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--ttl'
� growth of thi,.,ity has bUt. 'empbaalzed ... "';'-.iea4te., CIty people must � I,:�; !ed, must be clothed, the ranks of city workers decimated, by, toil and disease mUlt

.' ' .. ,

� � "".:'. ", ,bellrecruited. Outside of immigration:from �o..�lgn co�'nttl�8 :there. is but one s�ui'ce . � ,

�; from wh�ch the city can be reC(U�tedand that is the country. The treat city haa �t�·
, but created the demand for a' greate..

-

country. Hithert� we 'have- r�1ied on new �'.

ra-
'

country ,to su'pply the greater country. -','But now the �vatlable supply-of new lands is not r�
'�'

'

larae. .: In 'plate of new cou�try th�re must' be a better :ol� cou'n�rY: , ,B�t to �ake the 'olel a,
'

�';'l, cou'ntry better bdtlgs in the buma� element. ' B�tt�r���in� lil1(st n�w be '$u�plemented ��\
� by better business and ,better living; better farming,��at.the-.produce Qf th� fam,l ptay be •

M 8uffiCIent toleed the hungry mUltitude, better bua1n�.8". t....��er may ....P the

�' Just 'reward of hi's-labor, better Ilvlng-tha� t�r�.fifths 'of our ,":;

" cI�fi&��,�ay be able to

�
.

maintain American: ideals. '
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The·
New

.. :.: ·Appers�n· , :.- ....

{Four '-

Forty
$1485.
f. o. b. Kokomo

"

KANSAS FARMEl) October. 3, 1914

"WE BLAZED'
THE WAY."

.
.

The New Apperson
.

� '�Four . "�s"�'Ready

We built the fIrst
successful AmerIcan
gasoUne automobile.

We built the' fIrst
double opposed
motor.

We built the fIrst
sIde-door motor car.

We built the fIrst
car -with a Iloat t�ed
carburetor.

•

We built the fIrst
car wIth electrlo la
nltton.

We built the first
gasoline motor car

engine to wIn an
. award In America.

We built the car
that won the first

. American speed con
test.

We built t�e, car

l�;t.��:e n�\e _ ��:; ....�, .

run, In America.

We built the car
that made the fIrst
long overland Amer- r.
lean tour.

We built the two
cars that WOII first
and second In the
first Automobile
Club of America run •

" ,We' built the firat .

four cylinder car In
1903.

We built. the first
six cylinder car In.
1907.

The car that the shrewd buyer haS been waiting for is
on the market.

.

This new model is the id�aI fivepassenger, four cylinder
,

'1__ ' .1 .1 _1 ..L_ ",'
. -

''';.. -..ear'flJf'",It'.lBeets�·.QeIRilIIU�.oI-:me�most,,-.ex�)j,�.

No skimping anywhere. Not a'single feature, that you
would ask for has been left out. It is true all the way

through.
. . ..�Do"1lot cuDfase"this1llodei 1l'itIr" dteap-' -four -. ·cylinder

cart. This is a quality automobile. .: 'It' is true inside me

chanically. # It is' true outside . artistically.
It is a quality APPERSONl-95. percent of it is made

in the APPERSON shops.
,

,-: :: :'.:,
.

·"·1t:nas:plenty of power, for it, is equipped with a Jour by
-

five motor. The car is electrically started and lighted. The
body is a perfect stream line design and roomy. The radi
ator is "V" shaped. The upholstering is comfortable..The
finish is lasting. The seats are wide. Here is a quality
-medium price car made by the pioneer Company-twenty·

, two years experience in motor car building.
Price $1485 with full equipment.

'

.....A: 'Iar-ger"feur;'_llt ,.-t�'St,aI_"twe_es-4he' 'DeW ·Iight
six cylinder, seven passenger touring car at $1785 and a
larger six, a five passenger'at $2200 and seven passenger
"at ;,$2:3'3�6. ·,"�Send .for:·cataJeg"-and. ·name of 'nearest ·dealer;'

ff
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Apperson Bros. Automobile Co. Kokomo, Ind.
I
r.
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LOOK OUT FOR JOHNSON GRASS. evil such as is .Johnson grass.. �ansas Pliaye�. f_or: the �peedy ·termination of IRRIGATIONISTS ACTIU. .'

The indications are that liefore an- will within just a few years produce all wars 'have been ·often fixed by official Th"t the farmers of . Western Kau••s

other plentlngseason farmers of Kan- the Sudan grass seed needed within her proclamation in countries engaged in are inter�sted in-JJ.Il'lgatlon is evidenced

�as will buy thousands of pounds of the borders. A couple of pounds of seed.will •
them; but 'for a neutral nation of more by the large 'attendance upon the third

seed of Sudan grass. ·Texas concerns produce a thousand pounds and one to than .1,lO,000,000 of' people to get down . annual meeting of the Kansas State

'have already begun advertising·this seed. two pounds of seed .

only. is r.equil'e� to.') 'qn its"kJ!e�':a4td p�ay ·for peace' in .other ' -Irr.lgatioil Congress held at Scott 'oity
jn some of the farm papers of Kansas. seed an acre. At this rate of increase; countries will be one of the most im- last week. It is' safe,.to say that tIJpse
·The showing of Sudan

. grass <the past it is apparent that home-grown, seed. presaive, as well as 'one of the most un- fal'Dlers of the West who have under.

4eason I is such as indicates its deslr- will soon be produced in sufficient quan- usual, spectacles ever presented on earth. taken and given irrigation a trial, are

'�bility as a hay' and forage crop to tities. to supply Kansas farmers, "W.!! befieve everybo'dy in the United the most optimistic, enthusiastic,' enter.

::�.ucceed cane and millet. Favorable com- .' "�.' 'II 3J. ::.11, .:, .:,' � ,- .•.;j � I &t"·�If..wj:IJ.�.oU�:r�,.!lP :a� )!raye"r on that prising and hospitable people of Kanas .

.

,)pent comes from all farmers who have THE DAY OF PRAYER.' day in the earnest spmt of altruism, [t is to be remembered, however, t1ilit

.given it a trial. It must be remem-
.

President W�lson's proclamation call- which. the Pr,:sident's m�.ssage �uggests. only a comparatively small portiou'.:of

bered, however, that Sudan grass is a mg for a national day of prayer on And If anythmg can make a path for the western third of the state will re'�h

new .crop in this country and that its October 4 for the cessation of war In- peace "where men can see none," we' any considerable development 'thropgh
position as a forage crop cannot be E�r{)pe probably is without precede.n�,iri believe unseIfiBl!: supplication from the irrigatiol,l,' but the three miIIio�. ��e

··iIefinitelY'"�.tewriweti""-unti"'<after ·iiI,·,lIss"· .,thl&. oe a.n� other,;eountrYo-.· . .JJllt"",tf .!I.!b lIeJI"'.t 9f. ..a.·g1eat co!JJ!,tr.y.,�_.opln.<�.11e .. ,Ji�!lA,....wh.ich can..,� d,eyeloped, by 11'1lJg&-

''!ieen grown several years. says 'the 'Baltimore Sun,· it is the most . door of divine compassion. tion will each year add millions' '/of

. i An important point, however, in con- bea'!tiful
.

prec�dent that has ever been II II � . "

wealth to the state and maintain maby

neetion with the purchase of Sudan set In any natton, There are prayers for Do not forget that thiS IS seed·savllig prosperous farms.·
'

, .

..grass seed, is that the purchaser obtain peace in our .pr.!1yerbooks, and "ays of time. Save the seed n�w. The people of the West feel that �I_

$,eed which is .free from the seedof'
orado has stolen Kansas· surface water

Johnson grass-a grass so similar in out-
by means of irrigation ditches and Dow

ward appearance that it has been called
Kansas proposes to take the 'underftbw

the twin brother of Sudan grass. John-
water of Colorado by means. of irrigation

son grass is a pest-in fact �I noxious M ·11
·

. D 11 For Kan 8 a 8
.

wells. State Irrigation Engineer Walker

weed-in' all of the Gulf States and in 1 Ion 0 a r S stated. that it, ha� been' demonstrltted
recent years has found its way into (t,!at WIth one gdod well and !l centrifugal

Arkansas and Oklahoma and is quite Kansa8 P;;'rmer SeeJ. W1ieat 01,,& HelpeJ pump enough water may be obtained ,to

generally distribu'ted throughout the lat- W F T ' A
Irrigate a farm.

.

"ter state. There are one or two local- estern a rm e r s to .

nat mo"nt It is'costing nine cents an acre to ,put

ities in Southern Kansas in which John· ., . .
water on Ed Frizell's Fort Larned ranch

-

son grass has been present for several TO .help the farmers of a few. c,?untles to near- a mllh.on dollars In a this year. The fuel is costing 15 cents.

years and is giving trouble. It was smgle s�ason as a res�lt of a slngle stroke of_ent:er�rlse by one farm an hour and the lubricating oil 3 cents

brought into these Kansas localities as pap�r, IS probably Without .prece,dcnt..Bu� thIS IS what KANSAS an hour, and from four to six inches'lof

a pasture grass and is not, so far as
FARMER did. for. the farmers of t�lF�een co�ntles In. Western Kansas last water can be placed on two acres of land

�nown, grown with or mixed with Sudan season. This amount of money IS now being received fro� the sale of within an hour. The pump- doing this

grass. A number of states have laws wheat at or near.a doll�r a bushel �y farlJ.lers whC? a year' a.go had ?Io seed work is raising 3,600 gallons a minute

.prohibiting the transportation or sale of and no money WIth which to buy It. This sum IS now bemg reahzed by and is being operated twenty-four hours

Johnson grass within the state, and those farmers who were helped to. seed wheat by the Kansas Farmer Seed a day six days a week.

�ansas has a law designed "to restrict Wheat Olub, .

".
' ".' The power plant of the Garden City

the spreading of Johnson grass am) pro-
. Cogrllzance of �ester� c<!ndlt.lOns was takeJ.l- by KANSAS FARMER as a Sugar Company has been develo ed to

liibit the .sale or transportation of the reaul� �'9� ,pers?nal mv.es.t�gatlOn Into the coun.tles .of T,rego, Gove, Logan.. . the po.int �t which electricJ.; .fs now.
.

··....WiW.:I__�.JQl.:p�Y-.wi�.P!\�"r.i,. "'f'" :��!��,,,,"�!'�.N_,. .'.,�::::..=;'�Y\ F·�1t�'':��t'!�·�, l'l.a�f��" .':'"
.' -

.....�. ::c"' .- .. ,.

altres ",th.4!llIifoi'r ' ''.Vbis }jtw, :w.iJI· 1»&.. �,,".4. C4'A�_ !IOu15".','" re '"."" ." ,

OR.. I�.uere·,e: If"'� DIll"��. iDRt���;�� 1dI-�OU;�fiO��fi� ·c ..

printed in. full, in the next issue of.KAN· was acc?mphshed t,hrough the 'o�mz�tlOn of the Kansas Farmer 8eed� .

'pl.'!!lJ.@.I).d .the elejjtri�.iti: from .. tbe:,sQ.me

BAS FARMER. . '.

Wheat C:;:lufl, of wh�ch the fonowmg g_entIe,�en were �rustees and i�r-mu::
.

,IS .. .J!ll." .!I.ale. to il."r�g3t!)rS a.t. re.alioila�re .

<It is claimed that Jolmson grass klns lators of th� plan. Governor Hodges, �hlef executIve of Kans�s, ex prices. Wlien eqUipped with .electricit .�

out in latitudes in 'which the ground or- GQver�or� Bailey, banker and farmer, Atchison, Kan.; C. M. Saw:yer, Bank. the irrigator- turn!! .Dr 'switch-,·and. "'tt!. '

dil1arily freezes to a depth of Si1£, inohe& C��1!ll8S!oI\eJ: ,Qt�\B:Dsa�; H.. D. Lee, wholesale ,!,e�chant! of Salma; :£'•.A. pump opera-tea ·witbo.fit· ailtillltiOD ,lot: a .

or more. This means that in no part Borman"edltqr of KANsA�.F.�M.ER. Ba�k Commissioner Sawyer was deslg- considerable period. A story is tolctof
of Kansas would it kill out every win· nate� as t.reasurer-he receIved and disbursed a�l mon,;y. Much of the one pUJl!.p in the Scott Cit district

ter and that in the southern half of de.ta�1 of hiS office was conducted by P. E. Laughhn, ASSistant Bank Com·. wpich ran thirty consecutive �ys with•

. Kansas. it would kill out only occasion- miSSIoner. The secretary for the tru�t.ee� was. C. D. Yetter, of. �he office out a stop. .

ally. The freezing, however, can kill of Secretll;ry of S�ate, and whose famlharl.ty With western condItions was "The keynote of progress in Western .

oniy thQse roots and those seeds which valuable l!l wor:kmg out and consummatmg the plan. George B. Ro�s! Kansas agricultur� WIY! struck by an

are ill, the ground at the time of freez- St!lte Gram. Inspector, bought much of the wheat and look�d a(ter ItS old·timer when he decfared: 'We must

ing. The seed which may be in· the shipment.' '.. . . adapt ourselves to the country instead

shock in the spring of the year or in the , P�ans were not .perfected until a meetmg:. of the countr commlsslon�rs �f trying to make the countrr adapt

manure which is hauled out in the spring. or- theIr, representatives of the several cou!'t.les was held In Topeka, With Itself to us.' This doctrine, 0 cour.ae,

will not be de.!Itroyed by freezing until t�e c.lub � trustees, when the plan for obtammg the funds,. the methods of h,olds
.

in any region, bllt applies with

the fonowing winter. Under such con-
dlstflbutlOn and the need� of ea�h county w�re'fully conSidered. g!eate.�t force where dry farming is con-

!litions it may be expected that the "I� wa� learned .at thiS meetmg tba;t the farm�rs of the above .na�ed sldered essential to the fulleet deve.lop-

Johnson grass w�1I prove a 1?est ea.ell
counties did.not d,:slre and would not accept. donatIOns. I� was their WIsh !Dent o� resources and lar.ge!lt prosper.

year in the corn fields, wheat fields, and
that they gIve �helr not�s for one year at eight per cent mterest for such Ity," s.!ud J. C. Mohler, secrefary of the

.other fields during each successive grow·
seed as they mIght receIve. .

. State Board of Agriculture at the above'

ing season...on farms on which it Ims It was agreed also that t.he see,d should be placerl: In the hands of �hose named meeting. He exp;essed himself

been introduced. f,?-rm�rs onl� who c<!u�d not In some: other way obtam seed ';lnd. t.hat It be as believing that we hB\le arrived at a

.

These facts relative to Johnson grass,
dlstflbuted m CJu�nbtles not exceedl�g forty bush,;ls to one Indl.vld"!lal �nd sta�e in the:progress of ..Western KanSas

briefly stated, should prove a w�rning that the commlsslOn.er� of each county be responsl�le for �he distributIOn. l!-�rlCu1ture � when we can pretty defi.

to Kansas farmers. It should mduce Personal subsc!IP.tlOns t� th.e funds of the seed wheat club were �e- mtely settle on certain crops and meth-

U·
reat care in obtaining the seed of c�red, these su�scrlp�lOns bemg In amou,nts of $1,00? and less. Subscrlp- ods to insure Success. These embrace

udan grass. It is to be remembered tlOns were obtamed m almost every busmess center In the e�stern half of the growing of tbe never·failing sor-

i hat there is no means of mechanical Kansas. These c�me from who�esalers, merchants,.ba!,�ers, mIllers! elevator ghums as kafir, milo, feterita and the

.

leaning by which Johnson grass seed owners,. �omlJ.lerclal clubs, gram exchanges, and mdlvlduals. ThiS mon.ey saccharine kinds, the use of the silo,

may be' separated from that of Sudan was sohClted m person, by telep�one �n.d tt:;legraph. Several of the counties the faithful cow and the unpretentjous

grass. It is also a fact that the un· to be served were �e�resented In sol!CltatlO� �y one or more members of hen! along with the utilization for irri-

-trained eye cannot detect a mixture of the board of commlSSI�ners and speCial credit IS due those gentlemen. gabon of the waters that underlie the

Johnson grass seed with that of Sudan A fund of $35,000 was obtamed and some 50,000 bushels of wheat region in inexhaustible quantities. "In

grass. '.!'he fact that the states of bought and som,; 50!0�0 acres of lan� sowJ.1. F�om. this acre.age has come sC?il cult:ur�," said Mr. Mohler, "the c�r-

Texas and Oklahoma are thoroughly not .le�s than one mdll(�n bushels, whICh wI!1 brmg In the nelghb?rhood of dm!ll prmCiple is, of course, to store the

seeded to Johnson grass should arouse 0. mdhon donars. Th� mcome from these fields from fall and wmter pa�- mOisture in the land and make the raiil-

suspicion in the minds of the farmers .turage was also conslde�able. The�e was a .loss of. 15 to 20 per cent In fall reach as far as it may to prevent, so

Kansas as to. the ,purity. of the. see.d. 9b:.. acreagll, o.n, �!lf,!oupt,of .ha!l a?Id_ �Iowmg out.
. ,.

. ,

far .as possible, the. waste. of, rlln,off and

tained from those states. It �i11 not Tlils seed wh,:at was distrIbuted among 1,100 farmers' and the v,alue evapo�atio�. �I<uc� heallway has' been

be safe for Kansas far-mel'S to plant the of the wJleat obtamed by them averaged from $15 to $�5"i The see_d was made m thiS direction by means of thor.

Beed�6f, Sudlinr grass' from' thes�: etat¢S;4' '; sold at .. c08� plus:"two".ce�&,.:lkbUBhel·to,cov,ei::.��wal:ltqe,.:ia.�i'ng.� .... -'., : '. ough,. timely, persistent ·.tillage,';
.

I{anslls 'farmer.s 'should obtam' seed· The railroad compames hauled· the w-hel;l� free and' the.�1�p1\one. and II· II II,' .

grown north of the south line of Kansas . �elegraph companies ha�dled the mess�ges .w.i�;hout .cos�.. Each' indiyidua-l The premium 'HJlt of the· American

and which seed is guaranteed as free many WI1Y connected With the enterprise donated hiS bme.and energy, no Royal Live .. Stock Show. is now ready

from Johnson grass. In fact it would charge of whatsoever kind being made agai�t the club for any se�vice for distribution•..Copies can be secured

'not be safe to buy seed produced this rendered. of the secreta.liY, T. J. WornaII, Ljve

season from seed obtained last spring So soon as the notes can be collected by Treasurer Sawyer-payment, Stock Exchange,· Kansas City Mo. This.

from Texas or Oklahoma or other .John- being delayed becaus� of scarcit� of threBld�g mll;chines and adverse show. is the 1 gI:and
.

wincJ·up show'of

son grass states. It will be the part of· weather-the funds W!1l be apporboned .to �he "ubscrlbe�s.· . r breedmg stock in the Middle West, and

wisdom to obtain seed �own as far KANSAS FARMER IS pleased �hat th.ls bit ?f .enterprlse proved all-In every breeder. and live stock prod�cer

north as possible and which seed has fact mor� than was expected of It. It IS grat.lfymg 3lwa�s t? be helpful, should pl�n to attend. Auction sales

been in' the North' several years. whether In a large or small way. No other western pubhcatlOn has done of the various breeds of beef cattle take

It wilt be 'manifestly better for the as much in a single effort in the interest of its state and its constituency. pl�e dur.ing. the�week. The dates this

J{ansas farmer to grow cane ·and millet Due appreciat_ion is b&reby expressed .for; th�, "ef.forts �f all those who 'y�ar II;re Novemb,;r 16-21, a month later

fol' forage until such time. as he can
. co·operated With money, labor and adVice In the enterprise. than It has prevIOusly been held.

obtain Sudan grass which is free from �
It It It '

that of Johnson grass.
r

Cane and mill.et
\,

.. Wheat seeding is on pretty generally'
have been the forage standbys.for.many � throughout Kansas. Do not overlook the

years and we still can afford to depeml "
'. fly-free dates. They are important. Do

upon them in preference to the intro·
not fail to kill all the volunteer wheat,

dll('tion of an acknowledged' :unmitigated
.

weeds and grass, before starting the·drill.

s
.

"
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SEED· OF SORGHUMS:
Careful Selection of Heads Will Give Big Returns for Time and Trou&le

IKNOW that the interest in grain sor

ums will lead to the planting oft:e largest acreage of kaflr, milo and
feterita next spring that the state has
ever had. The showing of kafir and
milo as compared with corn during the
1901-1913 period is such as commends
these to the farmer who would plant
the most certain forage and feed grain
crops. The difference between the acro

FIGURE l-SHOWING INTERIOR OF HIGH

YIELDING KAFm HEAD.-NO'l'E LENGTH

OF CENTER STEll: AND ITS NUHEROUS

SHOBT JOINTS. - OBSERVE THAT SEED

BBABING STEHS HAVE SEED THEm FULL

LlDl'fOTH.-ALL OHARACTERISTICS POINT

TO A LABGE SEED-BEABING CAPAOITY.

value of com as compared with kafir
and milo during that period is $2.47, or
28 per cent in favor of kafir arid milo
for the entire state. For the western
half of the state for the same period, the
difference in acre value is $2.97. The
above.named period does not include
1914, a year in which the acre value of
these grain sorghums does not lack much
of being twice that of corn. The period
does, however, include the year 1913,
when the acre value of corn was only
$2.01 as compared with $8.78 for kafir.
Yet, the 1901-1913 period was one of
years of at least good average seasons

for corn growing. The year 1912 was

the best corn year in the thirteen-year
period and even in that year the acre

value of kafir exceeded-that of corn 68
cents. It would seem to me from the
above that the grain sorghums are much
better yielders of both forage and grain
in the poor corn years and' equal to corn

in the best years. The interest mani
fested in feterita during the past couple
of years has attracted the attention of
the farmer to other grain sorghums and
bas in fact led to a greater appreciation
of tbe old standbys, both kafir and milo.
The figures of the State Board of .Agri
culture reveal that Kansat;l grew 136,000
acres of feterita this season. I still
adhere to the belief that pure and

adapted strains of early-maturing varie-
,

ties of both kafir and milo are better

adapted 'to the needs of the farmers of
Kansas throughout the state than is
feterita. This, however, is a question
for later consideration. I have spent
much time this fall in observing the use-

'

fulness of each of these three grain sor

ghums, and will spend more time. The
result of my observations will later be

published.
• • •

The fact is, however, that the yields
of both kafir and milo have for years
been decreasing. The farmer has failed
to maintain the earl;r maturity and the

high-yielding qualities and the pure
strains of these. In other words, the
seed has "run out" and it is now' impor
tant that both kafir and milo be re

stored to their former usefulness. There
are occasional growers who have main
tained good yields and in whose hands
the performance of the crop has been
so satisfactory year after year as to

'

warrant an increasing appreciation of"
its dependability. The regeneration of
kafir leading to earlier maturity dry
weather evasion, dry weather resistance
and higher yields, depends upon the

planting of seed of early maturing heads
of pure strains. There are fields grown

By T. A. BORMAN

in Kansas this season in which every type to select for the best cropping re

head' will make �ood seed. These are sults, It is thc type of head preserved
the exceptional fields, to be sure, but by the occasional grower who reports
they are the fields which should be the highest yields and the greatest sat,
obtained. There are many fields in is faction from the kafir crop. It is the
which there is still a large proportion type indicating the inherent hardiness
of heads of true kafir type which yield necessary to withstand dry weather and

heavily and which mature early and if kept early-maturing by selection of
,

which heads will make satisfactory seed. the earliest ripening heads, will evade.
It is .necessary, therefore, in selecting dry weather. This type indicates purity
seed that the type of head known aEi the' of strain. ,It indicates good breeding and

high-yielding type and which possesses possesses the' hardiness necessary to

high vitality and which is capable of make kafir the useful crop it should be.

producing vigorous plants, be dlstln- Figure 2 shows typical heads of well

guished from that type which has small bred dwarf black-hulled kafir grown in

seed-bearing capacity resulting from the Central Kansas in 1913. Each of these

mixing with other sorghums and which heads has the conformation shown in

is: low in vitality, which starts slowly in Figure 1 and these heads were typical
the spring and which succumbs to sea- of all those grown in the field. This

sonal adversities. is the type of kafir head to select for

HIGH-YIEIJ)ING KAFIB HEAD TYPE. seed.

Figure 1 on this page shows the in- LOW-YIELDING TYPE OF KAFIB HEAD.

terior of a high-yielding head of kafir. Figure,3 shows the interior of a low-
The seed-bearing stems from the back yielding head of kafir. It is not amiss
and front of the head have been cut off to say that even this head is much bet
so that the center stem and the joints ter than the average of many fields. A
could be shown. It will be noted that head of this conformation should not be
the center, litem is long and extends to saved for seed. Heads of this type are

the tip and that it has frequent -joints identical with those heads shown in Fig
from' which grow numerous stems which ure�. The appearance of the head re

bear seed. It will be observed, also, that veals
'

cross-fertilization or "mixing"
the seed occupies almost the entire with cane or broom corn. This is the

length of the seed-bearing stem. These kind of kafir generally grown in Kansas.
are the characteristics which make the It lacks, vitality, necessitating late

compact, heavy head. .This, because all planting. The plants are not vigorous
the available space for seed is occupied. and do not grow rapidly and those char
The particular head shown in the picture acter of heads is typical of those fields
measured 161 inches from the tip to the which are of late maturity and which
first joint at the bottom and' when it give low acre yields.
was thoroughly dry : and, 'after many ,,'The dissected, head i� Figure 3 meas

handlings which resulted in ,the shattet- 'ured' 12' incb,e8 �r9in the' t�p'tb the first
ing of some seed,' it weighed' eight joint

-

�t the b,9ttom lind wa,s less than
ounces.

"

,

' �: .: .

,

: half as heavy, �s the bead shown in Fig
, This is the 'preyaiUnk type :of' head in "ure.J. �e seed ·stems at ; the tip :were
every high-yieldiJig field of 'kafb: I have ' fiVe inches long.

'

It is wort})y, of" note
seen, and it is unquestion.ably" the, best that tp.e,seed-�earing stems ,are-,irregular

.
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FIGURE 4-HEADS OF MONGREL OR MIXED KAFIB, SHOWING TR1!l

RESULT OF HlXING WITH. CANE AND BBOOM CORN.-SUCH HEADS

ARE TYPICAL OF LOW-YIELDING AND LATE-MATURING FIELDS.

FIGURE 2-TYPICAL HEADS OF WELL-BRED l,).WABF BLACK-HULLED

KAFIB GROWN IN CENTBAL KANSAS, 1913.-THE SEED WAS PLANTED

EARLY AND FIELD HATURED IN 100 DAYS.-KAFm LIKE THIS IS AS

SURE A CROP AS ANY GRAIN SOBGHUM YET KNOWN TO KANSAS.'

in length, unevenly and lightly seeded
and the longest and heaviest stems were

at the very tip. The planting of seed I
from such heads, as this cannot give the
best results. I do not have the space
in this article to go into the detail rela
tive to the superiority _of seed from
heads like Figure 1 as compared with
Figure 3. Suffice it to say at this time
that sufficient investigation has been

FIGURE 3-SHOWING INTERIOR OF HEAD

OF HONGREL OR HIXED KAFIB. - NOTE
SHORT MAIN STE)[ AND LIGHTLY-SEmED
SEED - BEARING STEllS. - SUCH HAVI)
SHALL CAPA.CITY FOR BEARING SEED.

made to establish the desirability of us
ing seed from heads like Figure 1.
STUDY TYPE STALK WITH HEAD- PRODUCED.
The heads should be selected in the

field because the head can there be better
associated with the type of stalk on
which it grew, than elsewhere. Heads
should be selected from stalks which
might be called heavy Bet and which
bear no suckers or side shoots and which
are of even height and which produce
heads uniform in size and shape. ' Desir
able heads should be selepted from stalks
which do not grow tar.U!!, than four and
a half to five feet. ' The joints of the
stalks from ,which such heads are se
lected 'should be short with a pair of '

lar� leaves growing from each joint.
ThIs type of stalk makes the most fod
der or silage. It is the vigorous, hardy"
type of stalk which resists tlie wind and
dry weather. Early' maturity can be
maintained only by selecting the earliest
ripening heads and these can be gathered
only in the field. Exceptionally large '

heads should not be gathered, either,"
Heads should not be taken from stalks
which grow to themselves because such
stalks have been able to draw moisture,
and plant food from a larger area of
soil and so have not been compelled to
fight for existence under the adversity ,

of stalks which had close neighbors.
These are important points in kafir seed 'Jri
selection. They are worthy of eonsid- 'lId
eration on the part of every farmer who to
would improve his kafir or now having
good seed desires to maintain its present
degree of excellence and superiority.
:MILO AND FETEBITA HEAD CONFORHATION

SIMILAR TO KAFIR.
The conformation of the kafir head in

Figure 1 is almost identical" with that
of high-yielding and pure strains of milo
and feterita. The conformation of the
heads of the latter two will be shown in
the next issue of KANSAS FARMER.
There is as much variation in the heads
of these as in the case of kafir and the
variation has the same general effect'
on yield, hardiness and early maturity
as in kafir. Much of the milo grown in
Kansas is badly lacking in yielding abil
ity. This is quite generally true of the
milo grown in Southeastern Kansas.
There is a. Wide variation in the type of
head of feterita grown within the state.
Much of that called feterita is not fet
erita in fact. Regarding these grain sor

ghums more will be said next week.

Pause a moment now and then and
think of some way by which you can

benefit your community. When ;rou
have thought of a plan, tell your neigh':
bore May be the idea will develop into
some action. .Any good idea deserves
passing on to the other fellow.

'I

....



WE
have- a letter from, G. J!1. T."

Gr.eenwood Co�nty, in which he
, brings up the question of finish-

'

ing a ,bunch of calves .on kafir in .plaee
of corn. This correspondent has 90 head
of calves which he is planning to feed
on alfalfa hay and other roughness until
about the middle of February and then
select 60 of the best and give them 70
days' full feed of kafir heads, supple-.
mented

, with, !!o�iQ.n.!leed,meal, and 'alfalfa"
hay. ,

He has previously had- eXiler,ienlle:
in suciiessfulli'fetldi�g such liou�g ,s�q":
on ground ear- corn supplemented wltb,
cottonseed cake -and alfalfa, but 'conaid· '

ers tiie corn �tpo nigh in price .�; ipe:
present time. "The,kifir belDg'plentlful,
he hll-il conceived' ,the idea '(jf,"substitut
ing this for corriJ' ,It:is 'und6ubtedly'li6t,
the in:tentio'n of tbis' feeder to' "finish":
these' .eelves , in,�' tbe, 'general aoo!3P�anc�
of that term' or: he 'woul4 pl!1D a 'DWCJ�.

, longer Jl'ain 'feedin'g"period.. ,It i!l'l'Mc'
tically: Impossibl�, to' f}�!sh;ca�t�,e.:'of' ,��lS 1

age in so short, 11.-, feedmg penod. .�e'
natural tendency-of the calf is to gr:,ow,
and since only -a 'portion of Jts food is'
dk-ected ,toward',the accumulation 'of fat
or f�is�, th,!!.:process 'is m:ucb ,slowe�.'
than, �t IS �lth_ mature ca�tle. ,

'

Ka,fir has, :tl�en,studied exp!!J:imentally
both, by. experiment stations andi farm-'
ers tiDtil tnere is 'little doubt as'lo its
high value' a's'''"

,

feed for live' ,stock;'
When fJrst introduced into this country,
fully: 25 'years ago, Professor GeQr.geson·
of the KaJisas';Experiment Station 'made .

careful tests of botn-the, red kafir meal
.

and the white' kafir meal in comparison
" with c,orn mea�, finding the k�fir meal
to be but 7 per cent less, valuable than
the corn mear as a feed for fattening
steers., This experimental work 'has
been continued ,and practically all the
resulti' have verified these first conclu
sions drawn by Georgeson from his ex-

periments. "

From a receDt test at the 'Texas Ex

perimimt Station,' in which both milo
and kafir were compared with, corn,
Professor Burns reports that the ,kaf.ir
meal produced larger and more econom

ical gains than the corn meal, and the
milo" meal produce,d results equal to
corn.

. In this test two-year-old steers

were 'used and they were fed an aver

age of three pounds of cottonseed meal

daily 'per steer in addition to the grain'
and cottonsee,d hulls,) ;�or roughness.-
It has generally �� observed by all

who have had any 'experience with the

feeding of kafir that it cannot be fed

satisfactorily in the unground form.·
The grains are small and hard and' are

very imperfectly masticated by the
animals. In feeding kafir fodder con

taining any considerllble grain, it is
doubtful if much value is received from
the grain. Even in the case of kafir

silage where the grains are kept soft
and to a considerable extent mingled
with the rest 'of the plant, a consider
able quantity of the grain passes
through the animals in an undigested'
condition.
The principal point raised by our cor

respondent is relative to the feeding of

the kafir in the head form instead of

threshed and fed whole or ground as is

the most common practice. In the profit
able feeding of cattle it has usually
been found to be a good business prin
ciple to eliminate as much as possible
of the expense of handling and preparing
the feeds used. In otller words, when

the steer can grind the corn or other

feed more cheaply than it can be ground
in a. mill previous to feeding, let the
steer grind it. Considerable expense is

attached to the harvesting and handling
of kafir if it is necessary to first head,
then thresh, and finaTIy grind before it

. is suitable for feeding purposes.
The feeding of ear 'corn, cob and all,

has been found to be a desirable prac
tice. While the cob itself has little
nutritive value, grinding it into a meal
in connection with the grain seems to

be a practice which makes the corn go
farther. We are rather lame' in e�'peri
mental work as to the handling of kafir
heads as ears of corn are handled, We
know they 'cannot be ,successfully fed
in the head form, since the animals
swal10w 80 much of the seed whole,
'With the introduction of mills giving
satisfactory results in the gl'illrling of
kafir heads, there is little doubt that the

feeding of ground kafir heads will be

come fully flS common a- practice as the

feeding of corn and cob meal. The pro
portion of crude fiber contained in the

stemmy· parts of tIle �ead is ab�)Ut, t�e
sa 1I1e as thn,t' of the cob contained In

the ear of corn. The only difficulty to

'-
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Far';;" "lnte/re�t-Farm 1;"qui�;e8'
overcome is that of heading the kaflr . in ,seed ,selection,which i!l 'designed�to
in such a w:ay,as' to reduce the amount keep the crop of early maturity. At·
of stem attached to the head to a min- the time of gathering.', the first heads

imum, Kafir ,as it. is, commonly, ll'an- .the.plante .wene still 'IIto.o1ing; .there .were .

dIed has not been selected and bred for other plj1J!.ts on which' the heads were

UJiifonpity of height and as. a result, j�st showing, and others in wliich the
the heading operation cannot be worked heads were in blossom. He wilJ con

out as satlsfactori�y as it will he when tinue to,harvest tl}e b'ead!l as. t)ley' ripen
the crop has been. bred to· a uniform until frost, then will cut the forage for

type. h,ay. He, does not expect that forage
, In feeding kafir as in feeding corn, it cut at 'this time, will . be .as: good. as.
is necessary thart it be I supplemented' earlier cut forage, but desir.es to secure,

with some concentrate .rich in digestible ,all the seed he can;

pr.oteinj it is the old problem of the . Our subscriber thinks that even in a'
balanced ration. Kafir alone does not chy Yllar Stiaan 'W,i'll, ,produce a great
contain the proper ptoportiob of carbo- quantity of forage and that it will be.

hydra-tes, fats and protein, and this, better f!led than the forage of cane. He

proper propoJltion must be secured by, is doubtful of its adaptability for -silage,
the addition of some such, feed as cot- belie-v;inf that a' silage crop

. should 'be
tonseed meal which contains relatively made. 0 some CJlOP which will produce
large amounts of digestible protein. graiJ1, and is inclined to the belief that
With the elimination of the European kafir, feter.ita, or milo will be better
demand for cottonseed by-products, this adapted to the silage need of the west-

feed will probably be fairly reasonable ern farmer.
'., ,

,

"
'

in price the coming season. This subscriber' seeded Sudan grass
i In feeding these' calves .it will be our with a lister. In, our correspondence
adv.ice to use cottonseed meal as at least' with him we expressed it a's' our opln-
15 to 20 per c�nt of the total grain ra� ipn that it should be surface pJan,ted
tion. The Introduction of silage into and in his recent'letter he concurs with
this ration would be a desirable addi- us in that judgment. It is certain 'that

tion, since it supplies roughage 'in a crops will star.t earlier in the season if .

most palatable .and digestible, form. planted' on the' surface and tl!is' !s a

Silage and cottonseed mea:l go together method of planting, which commends

exceptionally well. ' itself to the farmer who desires matur-
Tlie ,questio� might be raised as to ing eady crops. The more rapid ihe'

the desirability 0'1 full feeding a bunch early growth, the better use made of

THIS HOG HOUSE BELONGING TO A. J. SWINGLE, LEONABDVILLE,
KANSAS, IS 'sO PLANNED THAT SUNLIGHT BEACHES THE FLOOK

OF EVERY PEN DURING MONTH OF lIIABCH.-IN HOT WEATHER

THEBE IS NO COOLER PLACE ON FARM THAN ALLEY OF HOUSE.

of calves for such a short ·period.' It is tlie accumulated winter and �pring mois

always desirable during the wintering ture and early 'rainfall and' the better

period to keep calves gaining a pound ·growth the crop'makes the leBS damage
to a, pound and a half daily. It would will be done it by the hot, ,dry weather

not require a full feeding of grain, how- of the latter part of July a!1d August.
ever, to keep them gaining at this rate., This same subscriber advises that in
The heavier feeding of grain tends to' order tp plant his grain sorghum crops

develop a certain degree of finish and as thin as desired, he mixlld bran with

to realize on this it might be, necessary the seed. The editor asked if the bran

to continue the feeding until a. market- and seed had a tendency to separate in

able finish was secured. Iii the experi- the planter box, expecting that the seed

mental work in the wintering of_ calves being the heavier would settle to the

at the Kansas Experiment Station, bottom. Our subscriber states that the
which has been followed for two years mixture does not' separate and that in

past, the concentrated feeds given con- his grain sqrghum planting by using
sisted of approximately one pound of this method he was able this year to

cottonseed meal daily per calf and one get a stalk each six inches in the row.

pound of shelled corn during the whole He writes that he is saving feterita

wintering period. Of course, these calves seed by hand topping and thinks that,
received prac�ic!111y all the silage tltey, it will make around 50 bushels to the
would consume'as roughage, Fed in this. acre. Next.year he thinks he wi,n plant
manner they' ,made profitable gains feterita earlier. Those who have grown
through the winter, and went on, the' feterita, this seas.on have met with ·the

grass in a co'ndition to continue maldng p�act,i,ca;!'" �i�c�ltie�. i� ,sa,::ing ,tlte se!:d
profitable increase. Calves fe� more, and wlilCh aifficulttes are, elsewhere dls

heaVily through a short p,eriod.in ,the" cussed� in' 'tnl, issue .

winter, when put on the gl'ass might : ,

.

,_' 'j ',�',,_'
not be, in, a condition to �ake t�e bes�" , Sheep .op Eighty;Acre Fa1'D1.-',>
use of thIS cheap summer feed If they" Ou subs·cr·be JEW of >;>.' k· ,

h d
.

d d' f f· "h
l' I r, . . ., '

.uIC InSQn
a a�qUJre, so�e egree' 0 mls or:, C:ounty,', a previous letter from whom,
fat. The que�tJOn whe.tber the c�lyes "-was commented on in our issue 'of Au
are �o be put l�tO marketable condItIOn. gust 22, write� to inquire regar.tlii;:g,.the
or SImply carned tJtrough .as ,s�ockers, use of sheep in destroying iron 'weeds
s�ould be s.ettIed before the. f�edlng be- and other noxious weeds in his pasture.
gm�. If �hey are to b� flDlshed, t�";-In commenting on the previous letter it
gram feedmg should begm before Feb-

was suggested .to this reader and others
ruary 15. similarly�8ituated that more live stock,

such as a few extra milk cows and pos
sibly a small flock of sheep, would ,in
crease the, revenue from the farm by
reason of ('onsnming some feed material
now going to' waste. This correspondent
is planning to add a few cows to his

present herd of five and is e.vidently
interested in the subjecf; of sheep from
the inquiry regarding their adaptability
10r keeping down weeds.

,

His chief objection to the sheep seems

Sudan Grass in 'Harvey tounty.
Our subscriber, A, H" Harvey County,

wrote in KANSAS FARMER a few weeks

ago of his trials this year with "Sudlln
grass, He wrote a few days ago advis

ing that he had been over the Sudan

grass patch once harvesting tIle ripe
seed heads. It is his plan to save the
first maturing heads for seed for his
own farm, thus exercilling that principle

I'
,.

to be, tliat ,they require much�Dl,ore"ex: :
pensive fe�cing than other' classes of
farm animals. This is true to a con-,
siderable extent; slnce . the best f,esults:
with, sheep, ,on a smaU farm' c,annot De

'

secured unless the various fields are'
fenced with. woven wire' so, t�e sheep'
can be controlled and 'held on any por-
tion of the fal'm desire4L Sheep do 'not '

require as "a' stro"g a fence as .bor. A

,,:�ven I ;f�!Dc�" �� "to, SO:" i�c��I!:
< lilg'!t. , is:

high' eno�g�: !W�. �!Ir'b,te,t�,��iJl 'so.m¢��ll;t �
more .open . mesh\..may .. )Ie",uS,ed than II!I,
necessary ,for, hogs., " 'mi. 1lt1S:t8. alia DeliCl -

not be 'so 'clos8,:togetIler, iiiice Bli�p, do·
not try .t,h�Y�o:t¥m pa� '�f�tlie ,f�iice ·�o ;
severely .. as"h'ogs,cdp. :�[',', i ',:

The,ilieal condition' on:, a,'farm of this'
�ind iB'tQ.�IiV'e �t]l!l,va'riQ�:,:fi�I!l. f�Jjc!ed:
hog-tight and�high enoug.h ·to' turn, oth!lr;
classes o( ;st9Ck: ,

�

� .! "

'

__

. ,

It pr�1)ably ,;'Woultt ha!iJ ,been p'oSSiJJle
'

last fall"to' have,.purchased· ai'imaW ftoc!k; :

say 25-r. head, ,of", reasooabli,' 'well.bted
.

ewes, at-'from $Ii to1'$.8' �r ,head., -,Tlie',
wool frQ'in th,el_Ml; ewes would.hay�>�aid;

, every' d.ilHat' of feed" �.!i\ fof: a' year. '

Under :fa;vorable 'cfoiiditi��s': th,,! 'l!lmb ;

crop migbt:IIJIl':ve', been as "h:igh" as),'�O ,to:
35 head 'f�om: cth"e (2,5, ,ewe,.s:- ,Wit1i ,th!3 �

properly. ience4 :farm' these: ·JaJ!lbs would-,
Dot have'cost a cent up to"t�e,pr�serit:
time. ''il'hey-.iWo,dd bave consuoiiifg..ass

'

and weeds, on vari,ous partft, of, tile ,fatui,- :

even in the coJ',lJti�ld,·' �itllout; d�iii:a:ge '

to the cr;op.'-' Native-' lambs, weighing:
from 61S to. 70 po'uiids are m!iJit";m�r-,
keted at Kansas'City, at·· tlfe !R!,�sent

.

time at from $7 to $7.35.per,htilidred. ' .

,Pastures 'in which a:' few' sheep' are
lc'ept are invariably free from weeds.

, Sheep' consume almost· everj kDOWD'
variety of plant' growth. This is es

pecially noticeable in driving, through
, the pasture' counties of Kansas, The
J. pastures used' (txclnsi¥ely ,for �ttle at:e

,

apparently going more and more to
'i

" weeds each year,
' but wherever a'pasture

• ! is 'noted Where sheep have been kept it
, looks as ,clean as' a 'meadow.

'

,urge., Pond�'BuiliuDg.
'A Phillips County subscriber writes:

,

"Unless. you men of influence' advocate .

the building of dams to hold water in .

the draws, this country :will soon. be ,

without water for stock. A' .few years ,

ago the' Rock, Island Ra.ilroad had good'
ponds at Phillipsburg, Agra and Smith
Center, and farmen had many ponds,
but the heavy rains took out the darns '

aitd they have not been rebuilt: We·
small farmers cannot make the railroads
and the large farmers see that they'
should reconstruct these dams and main-
tain ponds.' Those farmers who have
dams now, have ponds and plenty of
stock water, even though the wells of
the countt are going dry."

. The budding of ponds has long been
urged upon the, western fa;rmer. This'
has been done through every, agency
which might· inftuence him. Our sub
seribed will 'probably recall that hun
dreds of columns have been written on

the subject of "damming the draws." In
all of' this matter, however, the farmer
was urged to dam. his own draw. I�'
was only in this way that the sugge.s-
tjon could be made. No one is to blame,
but the farmer himself, if he failed to .

accept these suggestions and provide
himself with such ponds as are needed.

Truck Motor Not Plowing :Motor.
A. F. C., Russell County, writes that .

he has an International motor truck and '

desires to know if it is practical to re

build this into a plowing tractor. We'
referred this inquiry to the builder' of
the above named truck, and he writes:

.

"We do not think the idea is practical'
and any degree of success that would

'

bl! met with in converting the motor
truck into a plowing tractor would de-,
pend upon. the .skill and ingepuity of
the mechaDic domg the work. From a

mechanical standpoint it is a motor of
'

too high speed to- prove successful as 1\
'

tractor. High' speed motors of 'the auto�
mobile type have,never met with much
success" on plowing tractors. Also the
motor is too light and is built to carry
a load and not to pull one. The cost
of converting the motor into a tractor
that would be anywhere near satisfac
tory would be almost as great as thc
cost of purchasing a tractor of equ'll '

capacity for this kind of work. We do .

not think your subscriber would feel
justified in going to the expense of con
verting his motor truck into a plowing
tractor when he takes into consideration
the small amount of work that it
would do."
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rr"HBSE WON}' n1HB 'PREiNl�mMS
·B;,g S1010 of'�Su:p..�r;or 'Qual;ly

E are the awards ill live stock
the annual expOsition of the

KIUlllU State Fair Aaaociation
held at Topeka, September 14 to 18.
This live stOck show has been. said by
many followers of fairs to have been
the largeat �d bellt ever a¥,embled in
the lltate, of KalUlli... ,

i>imCHBRON HORSES.
Judge, John Huston. 111Inolli.

Stall101ls, Pour Yeare Old and OYer--FInt,
Char'" R. KIrk. St. JOIIeph, Mo.• on Joel:
Hcond, Bl'uce Saund.r.. Holton. Kan., on

Incleus: third, Lew Jone8, Alma, Kan., Oil

Irrenlal': fourth, 1'.' G. McCWI�, Princ.ton.

MYitaf::o�l\tre. Year. Old anit Under Foul'
.....Irwt, Le. Br_. B.....""I.. 'J[an.. -'
ReliiIaal"4: _Oll�. Charl_ R. KlJok,· T.n,.;
third, Lee Bro•. , In Time: tourth. CharIe.
R. Kirk, Llgnac: tltth, WOII.m m.neon.
Oftrbrook, Kan., D41v.... ,.

Stallion.. Two Years and Under Thr_
lI'tNt;' ,Le. BroIl., Knnena: eecond, Lee Bros••
MOraIae: third, Leland. MoAfee, Prospeot.

BViaIllOns, Two Years .nd Under Three,
X-Bred Alllmal_l'I...t, Lee 111'_.
MullellaLaeooad, Lee IIr_.!.. Morallle: thlrcJ.
Lel.nd McAtee,_ Pro.pect .aso),. '

8talllons,' On. Y••r and Under Two--Flr.t,
Johll A. P.ck, .Tec\lJDIIeh, Jean" Nogent: .eo
ond, Lee-B...,... Sclp: thIrd; ·Le. Broil.; Sclp
Ion :Jr,;· f....tb. Bruc. Sauad_ Inger. .

StaDloR Colt Under Olle ....a_...... l.! Lee
Bros.. ScllDlon: "oond. John A .. Peck. 1oonc
fleld·s· Pride: 'third, P.' G. MeCUny. D.,..
Ucbt: fourth, Bruce Saulld......Iaclude. r

StalUoJla. Kana..-Bred A.IIllal8 One Year.
alld Under Two--Flrs't, 'Lee '];11'011., Selp: sec
oiIcL Lee Bro.., 8elpl01l .11'.1: third. Brace
Saunder.. Inger; fourth, John A. Peck,
Longfteld Id.

'

;Champl_ 1ItaI1I0II. Anp Ace--Charle. R.
XIJok. .JoeL '"

' .-

Reserve' Cham,plon-Lee Bro... Reinhard.
11'1". StalUOIl., Any A_l'Irst. Charles R.

Kirk:' _nd. Lee :or- .

'St&UloJi, Three Years Old "d.,Ov.r, bre.d
and owlHd by exhibitor (offeNd 'b)' tile
Pe� Society of .Amerloa>-Lee. Bros.:

.

f1r:�ailfol!�'under Three Yeare Old. bred .nd
owned bp exhlblto_rlnt.· Lee BrM.. Ko
ralne: second, Lee BrOIl.. Sclp; third. Lee.
Bros., Sclplon Jr.

.

_Ch.mplon St.llIon (offered b,. the Per
cheron SocIet,. of Amerlca)-Lee Bro� XO-
ralne.

,., .' ;

ReM'"e Challlplcm-Lee Brae.. Bclp.
PUBLIC SIIRVICII STALLIONS-KANSAS

,

.

.

OWNED.
'Four-Year-Olds b."lng .t le.et 60 88r.

teee the llre.eat ,,.e.r--rlrflt, Brace S._d.....
Inc:1eus: second. Lew .lone., Irrel'ular: third.
W. A. Gllehrlllt. Cicero.
Three-Year.Olde havlal' made at leut 60

services present ,.ear - FlJost. Lee Br_.
Reinhard: second. Lee Brc•. , In Time: thIrd.
Branson, Deverei...foartb.- Lee Bros.. Samuel.

.

Mares, Foar Ie.n Old or Oyer-First.

:1�feUll.!iiciG:-.!!:in:�����rt�d���il)'�O���"
,lIIarea.;.Two Ye.... ani! Updell: Three-lI'lrat,

Br.n801l. lIIaud; second. Lee Bros.• Xonlta;
tJl.Ir.d: BransDD. Ruth; fourth. )lcCUIl)" Dor-

ottlar.e,. O':e Year and .U�d�r Two-F....t,
Saund,",!,,' Pauline'; .second and third, Lee
wo.:. '. NIt. .Dd. Neva: ,fout-th. BransOllo

G�t,!�Ii. Two YeaI'll and und�� Three, Ran
...-Bred....:..Plrst; Br.n.oll, lIaud: _oud.
Lee' Br_. M,ODtta; third Bra_n. Ruth.
·Xares. One· Year and Un..der Two•. Kansas

Bred-P'lret, Sauadere, ;Piaullfte: secOnd and
tbJrd, Lee' Bra... Nit. .ad, Ne"a: fourth.

Br=�: %�eJ� One Yea�iPirst, Branson.
PanJIY: .._0D'd. HeC1JII,.; llIIAly Oakland;
third. Saunde.... PatrIcia: t_th, IlcAllI.ter.

Sh�-=re�� ��a� On. Yea�. Kan.as-Bred-
lI'tr.t, Braneon, PaMp; 1IBC0nd. Saunder..
Patricia: thli'd" D.. 11'. KcA:1fister. Topeka,
Shawnee Bell.

. "

� ,

;Champion' . Pcircberon
.

Kare - McCull)'.

oa:A�';;'r�e:-Bra�;,on, Pan",. (
. Stallion .Ild Four M.re.. An.,. Age. own.d

by one .uhlbltor-P'lrst, Lee' BrOIl.; secoDd, .

McCully: third. Bran.on., ..

'Get .-of 81rll-P'lret. Lee Broe;: I'et of 801p- '

Ibn; 18cond, Lee BroL. get.of Han: third,
Bran$OQ, get of Kaftln. '.

'

·Produce'. of K.re--Flret, Lee 111'011.. llro
duce of Bee:tta i 18cond, BraneOn. produce of
Mahara; third,' Saunders,' produce of Bess.
PERCHERON SOCJE'l'T OF' AMERICA

. SPECIAJ-8. : �. .

:

Special D--Mare Three Year. ,or. Over.
bred and owned b)' exh'lbltor� McAlIlstel'.
Lui..

'

.: .

'.
.

,

Special. El--Kare Under T)lree. bred and,
O'Ivned by exhlbltor....:.Flret•. Lee Bro•. , ')lon- .

ette: 8800nd and thIrd. Dr.Deon. Maud and

pa;:';clal F-Champlon Mare, bred and
owned by exhibitor-Lee Bros.. Monette.
Reser,v'lo Branson, Maud.. .

Special G-Get 'of Sta11lIln-Flrtlt. aecond
and thIrd, 'Lee BroL. get of Sclplon, HiLD
and Kamn.. .

.
.

Special H-Produce ot Mare-First, Lee
Br08., produce of Beatt.: secoDd, BraDllon.
produce of 'Mahala: thIJod, Saunder.. pro-

dU�::.�lare:�amplon Stallion and Foul'
Mares, owned by exhlbltor-Fint. Lee Bro•. :

se�;:'�iar���I';e St.lIIon. owned by ellhlb

tto;-;�.'ik,K_B..t Thre. Mares owned by
exhfbitor--Flr'et, Braneon. M.ud, Ruth and
P.nsy: _and: McOuIl,.. Oalte, Tonge and
Dorothy: third. Lee Br08.. Moneta, Elsie
and Splcerlne. .

8pect.1 L-Champlon StallIone. Open CI..
-First, Kirk, Joel: ...cond. Saunders. InclueL
Special M-Champlon Mare, Open Clasf5-

FINt. P. G. IIcCull)'. Prlnc.ton, Mo., Galle:
seCond. Le. B"'tE�&'�'S.
Stallion, Four Yeare Old or Over-Lew

Jonee, Alma. K.n.. on Medor.
Mare Pour Years Old or Over-Lew .Jone••

H'Cn�:mlllon 8t..1I0D, MY Ag_Lew .10.."
Medal'.
Reserv_Lew Jones. !IIardla.

Champion BeIClan Mare. ADY Age - r
Jones, Monla.
Cham,plon Kansa8-0wu.4 BelirlaD Stallion.

Foul' Years Old or Over-Law Jonu, Medar.
Ruel'V�w .Jou..., Xardl..

PUBLIC SERVICE STALLIONs-K'ANSA.B
OWNED.

i'our YeU's Old or Onr--Lew .JODes. Xe-
c!CIT; second. Lew .Jones, Kal'dla.

.

DRAlI"r MARES AND· GELDINGS.
Judge, :John HUROn. Blaa.vllle, IlL

praft Mare or Gelding, Four Year. Old or

•

In

Ov�::;r;h�:� 2r��IJi�;d9/tir�,"el!O-:!':i
Under ..our--TbolftAll Gray. Tnae.

.

Team Pure-Bred Mares or Stalllo_lI'lrst,
Charles R. Kirk, st. 'Joeeph, Mo.: second.
Lee Br_. Bar".pvUJe; 110.: third, P. ,Q. Mo-
Cully. Princeton. 'Ho...

.

Geldings, Farm Team Welgbl"I" S.'OO
POllnd. or Over-TbolftAll Gray. '11'1_1. andr
True. -.

. CAPPER BOYS' COLT SHOW.
B.at Draft ·ro.1 Durlns 11l14-rtrllt. Wil

liam BraDeon, Overbrook. Kan.. PaIUlJ': _0-
ond. WIllie. Clark, Kerldenl Kan., Barney;
third, llraee Saunde.", eBo ton, .Kan;, P.t-'
rlcla: foarth, H.'W. XoAfee. 'lIopeka. IIIlnnle.

. Be.t Mule Colt ..oaled Dul'm. 11114-.1; F_
True Sd, Perry, Kan:, 'Xate.
Be.t Driving Colt Foaled' J)urllll' Year

First. Allft HarJ'i�·· Topeka; PrI_: ..c
ond, Harold Peck�' Tecumsih•. ,- :Jo.ejlhlne;
thIrd!.. Verae Bandle)', ·'1'o�'ka": »0111.1

{:�tn. .J..e. �t.t., !fopella,. Liub" Pt,-.""
.JACK8.

lI'o1U' Y.ar 010l or OftII--lI'Irat. I.e.clo....
Alma, Kan.. Or�haD', Boy; eecon!!o:, II. G.
Bigham, O.awlrl_e�.K.n., 'Admlral C.tter.
'TIl!'ee Yeare aaa.Un'der·....ur--......t,1M.. :a..

.

Ro1le� ClrclevW•.!..,KIUI., 'John ,L. -.Jr.: eec

on�. l". True. '.t"err)', Kan.,
,

RI'chmond.

.J.u=f!��:!'f=� ���erb�::: �h:�
Flr.t and 8econ'd. M. -G. BlgWam. 'saundere
and Josle. .

Two Yean anil 'Uader- n.... - BI.........

��a. �!:.yand Under Two--Blch.m. Shad,.'
Lad,.. -.'

,

' .'
,

SHETLAND 1'0NIES. '"
:Judge, :John HUllt011. Blan8v1lle, Ill.

Stailiou Foul' Ye.... Old or Ov..........lI'lret.
Becorid and thIrd. Stew.rt .. Welty. Nevada,
Iowa, Perfect Harum. Lord Kennedy and
Joyful: fOurth,. Mrs. R. T. Kreille. .Topeka,
Ran.. P.pper.
Sta11l0ns Two Years and Under 'rhre_

Mfta=:rb';:V:� �nun';;� �:�';iret. .

W;�": �'::::r\e��ar�l!fe!�ed6�er--Plret.
Stewart .. Welt,.. Mack PrID_: eecolld

.JUnior Yearllns_Flret, O. E. GreBn, Ge
noa. Neb.. Bean Parclval.
8ea1or Calv._l"Ir8t. Thompeon Bres..

Band Lad lid' eec:ond Davia. Vernet Prlncie
18th; third, Green, cloverdale Pride.
.Junior Bull C.lve_J.l'lret, D."Is, Veraet

Pride 'lId; eeoolld. Thom� Bro... Moo.
Change: thlr'd and fourth, Gr.en, Beau Gol
den .nd Ina: fifth, BI.bl .. Sidwell. Beau
Standard.

-

Cows Th.... Year8 or Ov.r-Firat, Davl..

=: =:,:tI�;irl.ec�r� �o=':.�t,Bl:;
Donald. .

Cow Two Year. Old and Under Thre_
Plrst. Davia. Lady AIMn" .Ith: ..cond and
third. Thompson Br_, Mamie and Correc-
tor's Mate.·

..
'

Sellior Yea,llll. H.tter-l'lret.' D.vl., La
.V.rllet Q_: ..oon,d.!.. Thompson BrOIl.. LlI,.
of S. V. lid' third, .alehl 6; S14weU. Lad7
Vlol.t: teart'b, Green. Ine.· Parcial. .

,Hettel' .JuDior YeaHJne-.-rtnt, Davl.. L&
Ver..t PrlncB88 10th· second. GreeD. Gar
net 'Pa........I: third, Thompson Bro... LII[of S. ,V. 14: toarth, BIehL .• 8klw.U. X.be

ne���nc��� !�!�';Li(j�.i. D�:�,'1a�:�i
Pa...h,aI: third .lId fourth,. Biehl. Sidwell.
A._bel 7th .nd Ann.bal 6th: tlfth, Thomp-

.b�.:r::" :J'�:lerOf,8al:e..!!JiNt. D.vl., L.
V.raet Prln_; _aoad Gnen. Vlol.t X..-
chJef,i

.

third, Biehl 6; Sidwell, Lady Show:
tourtn, Green. Belena Millchlef; . fifth;
Thompson Bro•• , LlI:r of S, V. 11th.

· Senior Cham,plon Bull-D.vl.. 16 Verast
Prince Id. '

· .Juntor BuD Ch.mllioa - DaTta, V_.t
Kiai' 4th. .

·

Grand Challlpion BuU-Davie, Vernet
King 4th.
Cowl. Sentor Champion-Davis. Ladp AJ.

bany z9th.
. Cow, Junior and Grall" champlo_D,-vJ-,
Vernet Prlllc... lid.

so:��erd_l"Irat, Davis: 88COad, Tholllp-

Young Herd-First, Davia: eeooa4t Greea,.
third, Thompson Broa. ' ." .

Calf Herd-Flnt, DaTta: ._II.aDd third..
Or.en.,

..

TH18 ,GIIOUP O••HOW SHORTHORNS
-

OWNJm aT B. B. BOLKDI,
OF G!lEAT BEND, KANSAS, WAS SHOWN AT THJil. TOPEKA
FAm •.:....MANT OTHEB. GOOD BUDS WERE ALSO ON EXHIBITION.

alid thIrd, Mrs. Krelpe, Kinsey Belle and
Lady May: tourth. Stewl'rt oft Welty. Lad)'
Starlight.
Mares Two .Years .and ·Under Three-First

t':,":u.:rc:.':.�. :��..n�;�e���rrd.E�'r:or:�
Mare. One Year Old and Under Two-

IIr:l.w��-t �1��e;:i.I�:I���,;...�'t'!.n�a;!�lty
Fo.l. 1Ilither Sex, Upder One Year-First.

second and third, Mrs. Krelpe. Belh\ Pepper.
Red Pepper and Blaek Pepper.'
Best $hetl.nd Stallion. and' Four. of HI.

Get-Firat, Mrs. Krelpe, Pepper alld set.
Champion Mare-Welt.,.' '" Stewart. Mack

PriDc.s..

cArri..J!I·AWAltDS.
ANGUS CATTLE.

Judge, John Tomeon. Doyel'. KaD.
Bull8 Over Three Yeara--L. R. Kere.....

Mu.kogee, Okla., Black Emer.on.
'

'Bull. Two Ye.n and Under Three-W• .1.

M�::�lo�e;�':.�iI��w�u�n� -J��er. Barbara
Roeegay.·

"

Senior Bull Calf-Miller. Wood.on Ron-

gaAenlor Champion Bull-Hiller. Enus 4th.
Cows, Three Years and Over-First, Mil

ler, Barbllra. Woodson; �econd, Kershaw.
Bl'ook.lde' ROlle; thli-d, 'Mllle� __

Barbara
Woodson �d: fourth, Ker.haw.· U1Iohess.
'Cows Two Years and Under-First. Mil

ler, Aaron's Pride: second, Miller, MI.s Bar
b.ra: thIrd, Kershaw, Pride of Alta.·
Senior Yearllns Helfer - Firat. ,Kershaw.

Blackbird of Clearbrook; second. Miller.
Radl'ela,.... PrIde.
Junior Yearling Helter_Flrst, Miller.

Brlge Lawn Kate: second and third, Ker
shaw, May cf Rosemere and Heather of
Rosemere. ,

Senior' Helfer Ca'lt-Kereaw. Black Lola.
ot R_mere.

.

Junior Helfer Calve_Plr.t. Kersaw, Hea
tla.r of .Roeemere: .eoond. lillieI'. Blaek

�Ior
.

and Grand Champion Cow-Miller.
B.rbara Woodson.
,.JuDlqr Champion Cow-Kersaw. Blackbird

of Clearbrook.
Aged Herd-J.l'lrst, Miner; .econd. KersaW'.
Youne Herd-Miller.
Calf Herd-Miller.
Get of Sire-Fint. Miller. Ro.esap 6tll:

••oond, Kenaw. Oak"llIe Quiet Lad.
. Produce of Cow-First.· and 88cond. MU.

IeI'; third, Kersaw.
OALLOWAY CATTLE.

The herd of GallowlYs belonging to O. :m.
Clark, of Topeka, Kan., won all prizes tn
their cl....

HEREFORDS.
.Jud.e, B. W. Brown, Fall River. Kan.
Bulls, Three Years and Over-P.irst. Biehl

'" Sidwell, QueeD City, Ko., Columba. Re
gellt: second. Ben Mdel'tlOn Lawrence. K.n.
Bull. Two Ye.arli and·.UnC'ter Thr_Flrst.

W. 3. Da"ls, .1'a"kllon .1Il1... : eecond, Thllmp
.on Bros., West ·Polnt. Neb.;' thJrd, IIlelaJ
Sidwell. ColumbllO �egent aad.

Get of Sire-First, Davis: second and
third, Green. .

Produce of Cow - First, Davis; second.
Green; third. Thompeon Braa,

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
JudB'e, John Tomaon. Dover, Ran.

Bull Three Year. Old and Over -Flr.t,
Rees & Sons, Pilger. ·Neb.. Whitehall Rose
dale; second, H. H, Holmes. Great Bend,
Kan., Clipper Model .

. Bull Two Yean Old and Under Three
H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla.. Bell
Searchlight.
Senior Yearllnlr-Flr.t. Bellows Bros.•

Maryville, Mo., Superior Goods; second.
Harr)' Forbe". Topeka, Royal Monar"h.

. Junior Yearllnl'-Flrat, H. C. Lookabaulrh.
Bell Searchlight 2d: second. Bellows Bros .•
Diamond lI'rollc: third, Rees '" Sons, Village
Premier.
Bull Senior Calf - First, Bellows Bros.•

Perkdale Baron: second, Bellows Bros.. Dia
mond Victor; third, Lookabaueh, Lavendale:
fourth, HOlmes, New Dalmeny.
Cow Three Yeara and Over-First and

s8cond, Holme.. Dalmeny Beauty and Baby
Mine; third and fourth, Porb.s, Apple Blos
som and Sweet Orange Sd.
Cow Two Year. Old and Under Three

Flr.t, Lookabaul'h, I••bella: .econd. Re...
'" Sons, Lovely Goods: third, Holm.es, Al
falfa Rose: fourth, Holmes. Wln.om Lady.
Senior Yearllnl' Helten - Flret. Bellowe

Bro•.• Queen of Beauty 28th; Becond, Look
abaugh, Prlnce.s Violet ad; third, Rees "'.
Sons: fourth. Bellow. Bros.: tlfth. Forbes.
Junior Yearling Helfe... - First. Looka

baugh, Vlctorla'lI %d; second, Holmes. Bweet
Blos.om: third. Reell & Son.. Dale'. Gift.
Senior Helt.r C.lve_Flrat. Reas &, Son-.

Lady Violet 7th: Second, Bellows Bros., Dia
mond Que.n;. thIrd. Look ..ballsh: fourtb.

LOOk.balltl�: fifth, Holme..

L:��oYIOI:��erse��!.":,sB�:f:�s L����¥,�!;
mond Emma; third. Ree. • Sou. Nonp.
rell D.

.

Calf Herd-Flret, Bellows Bros.: 88cond.

�y!�!au.h; third, Ree•• Sons; fO';lrth.
Get of Slre-"rst, Ree" 6; 80ns: .econd,

Bellow.. Br_: third, H. RealI a: Son•.
ProdUCe of Cow-First, Lookabaugb: seo

ond. Bellows IIros.: third, Ree. & BolUI.
Senior .nd Grand Champion Bull-Ree.

&, Bons, Whitehall Rosedale.
Junior Champion Bull - Bellows Bros..

Parkdale Baron.
Senior and Grand Cham:plou Cow-Looka

baugh, Isabella.
Junior Champion Cow-Lookabaqh, Lord'.

Violet.
Aced Rard-Flrst, Look.bauch; .econd.

Re.... SOli!!; third. Holm...
Young Herd-Flret, Bellow. Bros.; second,

LOOk:Kr.�.u� ��"c3R�;;OR'l.- S3;i;cIALS.
Asel Bull-Holmes. Elllpper ModeL
senior Yearling Bull....,.lI'tr.t. Forbes. Royal

Monarch.
Ben lor Bull Calt-Flre" Holm••• New Dal

men),..

at

Junior Bull C.lt-Flrst. HoI_a: _nd.·
Forbes.' .... ,

Aged Co_r.tret and eecond. Holm...
DallM..,. Beauty and Baby )(Ine: third.
Forbes, Apple Blol8om. .

'Two-Year-Old Cow-l"Irst aad .econd
Holme.. Alfalfa Rolle and Wlneorae Lad,..
SOIllor Yearllnl'-Flrst, Forbe.. Sweet Or-

anse alt. .

,.JuDior Yearling-Fin,", HoI...... awe.t
Blo_m.

. .

senior Belfer Calf-Firat and .eoond.
HoIm.s, Kodel BI_om .nd Bcho :J...llie.
JUDlor Cb&lftploll Female-HoImu, SWett

BI_ro. '

· SeIlIOl' 'alld Grand Ch.mplon J.l'elllal_
Holm.... Alfalfa Ron.. .' "

'

Senior and Grand Champion Bula:--Hqlllles.
CltJlper KodeL .

' ,

· JUDlor OhamltioD BuU-J'orbel;.: 'Boy"
Moaarcb. .

.
·

Produce or Co_l'Irs" "or.,.s. lIi-ocJ1ace at
Sweet .01'''''' - ,

.�� B.r:Olr�"'URBAMS.
. '_',Jud_ :Johlli To_a. Do".r. xa..
Bull Two '1'.... all4 Uader Tb�lIcI

Stcwr.Un. Strall'lIt Croek,
.

Kan.. Tr:ue' SuI
tall.
JUlllo, Y8&rUn. BuI1,-"II'8t, IIId Btenlln.

Fayorl�!.i .eeond, D. C. Vall Nice. Rlollland,
K.a., waterloo 'Bero;' . .

. .Junlor Bull C&in_l'Int. ·Ste..I.... Cblef:

.4!�"�'1 �::e�lj:'ario::t J'.:!�"FInt; Stoee-
Un: secoa.. third and fOllrth. Vall'Wlce. _

Cow. Two Y.ars and' Und.r Thr_i'lrit•.
Stogelln. Queen Victoria; Becond, Van Nice.
Seotth.1t GIrl.' '

..

Senior Y••rlln. Helfe�VanNI", �tt.,-
cUJanlor Ye.rllns Helfer-"Iret ancl _ond.

8ts:���nr Helfe� Calve-.-Van'Nlce. Ladi CI.)'.
.Junior Helfer Cal"... - "Iret, V.n Nice,

Goldoa �e.n: sooondl S,...U., J)aI.,. Luok:
'hlJod. Van Nloe. DUOD_ BeauD'_
Senior and Grand Ch.mplon 1lu11-8t.... -

lin. 'TrUe' SUltan. ..

;: .: f. 'J '

Junior Ch.mplon BulI--43t.geltli;. :ravorlt..
8enlor and Grand Champion Cow--Bteg.-

II. Ladp lIa:rehalL .

, JuDior Champion COw - St.S.na, Lena
Luck•.

, A.ed·Herd_rlret. Stegelin.
· 'l'oiln. Herd-Flr",t. Stegelln. .

�Get.0.t Sire-First. Van NI"••
.' Pi-Oauce

..

of
.

Cow-Flnrt, 'Stegelln B)'<Ien
1\oee:: Mcoad. v.n .Nlo.... Nora 0'.,. ,Ith:
t�4"d". Van.Nice.; fouft� Stegelln.. .

;.!)" . RED POLL CATTLJD; .

r .' Judse•. liIr. Dahlem,' EI.Dorado. KaD.
':BuU. OYer.Three ,Yea'ra-:-P'lrat. ·3.'W. Lar-
.be.;. Barlvln•• :1I1l. Apple Garl.lid: _and. . .•.

�s!.,.: :Br�,. _Holbrl)O_,' Neb.. Teddy·._

Bullll Two Years and Under Th_l'lret•.

���k.-T.�d�·1! ?�arnw.r;· !"".Ond. ;I.oar,abee.
(�ulls' One Year 'and· Under ·Tw_Plr.t.
�Jlee,. �ueeJi BUdOr: st.>cond ..$d third.

r.-e\:�!!e� :, roB.,' . Roy." . Charme,: aud 0&7

·BIlU Oal"_1I'(nt; ·H.li_Ier 'BrOIl.. Wild

B07; .econ� and third, .:Ul1o.,80y and Dan
nle.: fourth" Raus.ler Bros.•. Teddy, '0. K.
'Cow. ,:Poup r.ars Old. 01'. Ove ...- P'lr.t,
:Qauuler', Brae.• · ·G,....le·: .eqond, ,Larabea.
Day)" Belle Ath: third, Larall,ee. .'

· Cow Three Ye.r.· and Uild.r F_Lar.-
lite. Red R_.· '.:, ..

Helter Two Year. and Under Thi-il_Flr.t,
Hauesler IIJ"C)11.. TIppie: second. Lvabe••
S\\'eet· Ro.. : third, Lai'ab... Luoll'.
Helfer One Year and Under Two--"Int,

Larabee, Chicago ...GlrJ� second.. Raa••ler
Bro•. , L�y Crook; third. Larabe•• Roee
Bud.
Helfer Under One Year-:J'Int, L....be".

Alice; second, Hau..ler Bros.. Charmln.
Lady: third, Larabee, Ada.
Senior Cham.plon Bull-Larabee. 'reddy's

Charmer.
'

· Junior Champion Bull-Larabee, Qu••n
Daddy. .'

SenIor .nd Orand Champion Bail-Lara
bee. Teddy'. Charmer.
Senior and Grand Champion Cow-Haus.

IeI' Bros., Gazelle.
Junior Champion Cow-L.rabee, A.lIce.
Al'ed Herd - First. Larabee: .econd.

Hau...ler Bros.: third. Larabee.
Calf Herd-Flr.t. Haussler Bros.: _colld

and tblrd, Larabee.
Get of Slre-FIr-st, 'Haussler Broll" Teddy'"

Beat: lecond and third. Larabee, SIJo WU
lIam and Dandy.
Produce of Cow-First and lecond Lar

abee, Junlat. and Apple Jell; third. H.u.s-
ler Brae.• LUOYF�T CATTLE.
Judges, :John Tomeon, Dover, Kan• .i. B. W.

Brown, Fall River. and Prot. .1. L. ',i·orm.y,
Madison. Wls.-
Two Years Old and Under '1'hre_l'Irst,

Kan••s Agricultural ColI"ge, Hanh.ttaa. De
lighted; second, W. J. Miller, Newton, Iowa,
Carpenter's Hero: third, K. S. A. C., GOO<l
Lad; fourth . .lame. K. Vardaman. JacklOn,
1141211.
One Year Old and Under Two--lI'1rst. K,

S. A. C., Beau Hasen; ••cond, K. 8. A. C..
Golden Dale: thlrdl W. J. Killer. Rld�8Lawn Laddie; fourtn. K. 8. A. C .• Queen II
Prince 6th. .

Under One Year Old-First, seaond and
thlrcJ. K. S. A. C•• Secret Dale Royal Beau
and Erwln's Be.t: fllurth, Miller, IIrlne·.
Lad.
Group. One Calt, One Yearling and One

Two-Year-Old-Flrst. and second, K. S. A.
C.: third. Miller; fourth. K. 8. A. C.
Champion steer, An,. Al'e, Any Breed

K. S. A. C .• Manh.ttan, Delighted.
JERSEY CATTLE.

Judge, Prot. J. H. Frandsen. Lincoln. Neb.
Bulls Three Years and Over-Firat, H. l".

Erdle)" Holton, Kan.. C..tor's Splendid;
staond, Fred Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.. Nor.',
King Lambert.
Bulls Two Years and Under Th,.._l'Ir8t.

J. B. Smith, Platte City Ko., Stockwell'.
C'_amplon; second. F. J. Seherm... , Topeka,
Grand Fern Lad. .

Bulls One Year and Under Tw_rtrrlt.
Erdley, Vlctorla's Golden; second, Smlth.
Waterloo Boll'; third, Laptad: fourth, James
H. Bcott. Topeka, Betty". StockwelL
Bull. Under One Year-First, Smlt1� ron-

���� a�gr�Jur���o;:'?;'an�I�le*o;3:� �'��J
I.,.a'. Lad.
seto'ft'!t� E�g��-;-:;�rtt�o:nm�:�: lI:::I., �l:�:
Warder'e Proud B••uty; fOllrth, ErdJa,.. "OIC
S. Bo.e.

COWl! Three Yeare and Under Foar--W'iret,
SmIth, PI....nt· Vall.p: _Dd, lIrdJe,. •
Son-. Gr&)' 1.&d'. Silverine.
'Heltere Two Years aDd Under 'l'Ilre_

PInt. 8mlth, Btoekwell Nor.' second aad
tblrd. ilrdl.,. .. Sone, Gay Sea! aud CUtor'.
Sweet B",II. .

(UODtinued on paea nineteen.)
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GEARY FARMS,·LIGHTED
. /

Elecmcty.G� at Home, LigA".Otu COlIn? CIUa�ll1

-ELECTRIC light.
.

for the' resideiace
and other buildiDga are now within
the reach of moat farmers. Geary

County has more, electric-ligbted farm
homes than any other county in Kansas,
and it is because of our observations
among these that we feel warranted in

, the above statement. Within an area'of
ten miles in each direction from Junction
City there are more than 100 farm homes
lighte dexclusively with electricity.
Many of these are modeBt homes, too.
The electricity is generated in each case

by a gasoline engine and in few instances
is it necessary for the engine to be run

for the exclusive generation of current.
The engines are so rigged that when they
are pumping water, operating the wash
ing machine, shelling or grinding com,
the generator is at the same time being

.operated. The current is stored in bat
teries which supply the current for the
light..

, The remarkable development.- of the
electric light for farm use 'during the
past couple of years haa been ,due to
the improvement. in storage, batteries
and the regulation and control of the
"juice." Batteries are now long-lived
while formerly they were shon-lived.
They now store the electricity with little
or no loBS from leakage. Formerly the
lose was heavy. There was a time when

, It is to be ke{'t iii mind that the eX·
pensive farm reSidence is not· that which
alone should have' el8ctrio liPtiDg or

other modern conveniences. The owner

and .oeeupane of even a 'modest'�idence
owes it to himself and to his family to
provide therein the' comforts necessary
to make Ufe the more worth living and
to provide at home those things whi.ch
prove attractive to the family. It is

folll to delay providing modern ciomfort
until it is possible to erect a mB;nsion,
for. the same reason that it is foolish to
refuse to engage in dairying because of
the feeling that an expensive bam . is
needed for the satisfactory housing of
the stock. A home ca�ot be made from
four expensive w.al1s. It iii that which
is inside 'these walls,· that �alces the
home-the comforts' and conveniences
therein· which make the enclosure com

fortable and attractive.
'

One of the most commodious of Geary
County fiLrm homes is that of Cyrus
Acker. He is one of the pioneers of his
county. He recently built a th6ro\lghly'
modem twelve-room holiBe, and this,
with its surroundings, is one of the finest
farm homes in Kansas. It is. probable
that -there are few city hOqJes better
provided with modem conveniences. It
has a modem hot-air furnace, a complete
air pressure water system with hard

CYRUS .��J BLBCTBJCALLY LIGHTED BESIDBN(JE Dl Gl!:ABY COUNTY•.

l(f(.

batteries were seriously iiljured by over

charging. There is now a simple appa
ratus which prevents overcharging.
In an occasional home light power for

operating the washing machine and the
sewing machine is furnished by thc bat
teries through the use of small motors.
The same batteries furnish current for
electric' fans, for electric irons in the
family laundry and for hot plates in
preparing .a hurried meal. It is appar
ent from the above how diversified are

the uses which come from an electric
light plant. The expense of installation
depends, of course, upon the number of
lights to be operated and the use made
of the current. Figures in the Junction

City district show an average cost of 15

':;,', cents per month for the current used in
.. " the five or six-room residence, this not
, counting interest on investment or de

preciation of equipment.
There can be no question but that

electricity furnishes the safest, cleanest
and most convenient system of lighting.
An important point in the consideration
of electric lighting is that· of safety.
With the wiring properly done the fire
hazard is reduced to a minimum. On
the farm this is particularly important.
It is indeed a source of gratification to

step inside the barn door, turn on a

switch and have the barn thoroughly
lighted, and with the consciousness that
there is no danger from an animal knock
ing over a· lantern.
No residence is complete these days

without; its water, heating and lighting
systems. The heating ·has long been
simple. Within the last five years only
have water systems beeu easily avail
able and satisfactory. The perfection of
the gasoline engine entered Into the per
fection of water systems. The same

gasoline engine entered into the perfec
tion of water systems. The same gaso
line engine has made possible satisfac
tory electric lighting. It is apparent,
ther.efore, how essential the gasoline en

gine has become, not only in operating
the machinery needed on the up-to-date
farm but· in making possible the mod
ernly-equipped farm residence.

and soft water on each floor, 'several
complete bath rooms, a cemented base
ment with laundry, and electric lights in

every room in the house, in the bam,
garage, wood shed and about the farm
yard. Mr. Acker takes more satisfac
tion in his lighting plant than in any of
the other conveniences. His light is pro
duced by a Ii-horsepower gasoline en

gine which charges a storage battery
while the engine runs a washing machine,
pumps water or is doing other work.
Mr. Acker has had no trouble in keeping
his boys on the farm. One son is grown
and married and is a substantial farmer
of Geary County. His buildings are

lighted by the same kind of plant as that
possessed by his father. Two younger

,
sons take a keen interest in the Acker
farm and find their home interesting
and congenial.

The Best Selling Time.
Of course everyone knows that the

best selling time is when the prices are

highest, or in other words when the
article is scarce and therefore more dif
ficult to obtain. It iBn't always possible
to have things on hand for market at
this time, but a little forethought and

planning for this time will often help
out considerably. With thia end in view
remember that eggs generally bring the
best prices in December and January.
Potatoes reach their highest about the
firBt of August and decline rapidly after
this time. Chickens are a luxury in

May and June. Butter rises and falls
with eggs and is consequently highest
during December and January. So in
time of plenty prepare for famine.

Mr. Stubb (in astonishment) - Gra
cious, Maria! That tramp has been

singing in the back yard for the last
hour.
Mrs. Stubb--Yes, John, it is all my

fault.
Mr. Stubb--Your fault?
Mrs. Stubb--Indeed it is. I thought I

WIlS giving him a dish of boiled oatmeal,
and instead of ihat I boilcd up the bird
seed by mistake.--Chicago News.

YOU Wouldn't 'think of bl,tying .eec:t. from., a :COIDpaDY
.

you
. :Jm8w little atiout'oi' beatuse'� low price- .

You. have too much at stake to take a
, Cbarice-.;..you mUB.t "e sure,'of reaulta I' ,.

ROOfing-rIUce seed,-is -oilly.-' to buy
w.hen . offered :by a eomp&ny In wblch 'you can,

place absolute·confidenCe.
-

'

'-'·M�AS8EStos RoOFING
, .. Th. Roll of Honor"

-

Ie manUfactured by a concern that baa been In alstence.
, for over' half a century-that baa a reputation for booMt

deaUng that Ie country-wiCSe and baa never been known

to. wWiogly permit a single customer to be di_tIafled.
, J-M Asbest08 Roofing Ie·made of the best materiala

that mouey can buy-:-fire-reaisting and practically 1m

pedabable pure A8&estoa fibre and TrInidad. Lake Aspbalt
-�worl�famOQll_t!lr-proofing. It never needa coating•.

,

' J-M' R.pl R.oIin6 baa ,proved Ita merit through
"ears of dependable service.

. J-M'T"--;. A.but.,. S,.",;,. give "ou�a fireprOof
.tone. roof that '" artiatic and permanent, .

W.rit8 ....,..., br_ch,lOr S_",1eB 8IId Booklet No. 4180

H.W. ,JOHNS-MANVILLE CO.
......,__ of�SbIc!:o. Pipe c-.m..
CoW SIoI'... 1MaIa.... Watv-praofiq. SuaItu)o
SiI. 'altMei AeoutIcaI CornctiOD. COrkTDiaa.etc.

Alban,. Clevelan4

:.
Lonlavllle Phnade1pbla

Baltimore Dall.. llilwli'llkee Pittabarjlb
,

BoatOll
.

Detroit . llinn_polla llUl FraDOllICo
Bulfalo Indian_U. NewOrleanB ..attle
Clilcallo Kanaa_ Cit,. , . NeWYori at. Loula
Cincinnati Lo_ AnIIelea _ Omaha 8,.r_.. 1744

Tim CANADIAN B.W.;}OHN8-MANVILLB C0'l.!-DIITBD
. Toronto � .1I000treal·· Winnlpej( Y&pCOUYIII'

::'K�:::trial
Pay Later

WRlTB for the Dew edition
of theKalamazooCatalOll'

showIDjtbundredsof tbe flne_t
heaters IUld cookers of every
kind_II offered on a more

HOOr.. plan, than ever.
We have 275.000 customers

already. We are ouHor 50.000
more this year. Tbe quality.
the Improvements. tbe prices.
the new desl�s we now offer
are astonlsbln!!,. You are en

titled to them and to the offer
of any Kalamazoo. freight
prepaid. on trial for a part of
price deposited In your own "

bank. Order shipped day re

ceived. Year's approval test.
Get book and see.

A.I lor Cola/OIlNo.1B9
KALAMAZOO STOVE CO,

M...."'....tu,.....

Kalunazoo� Mic:ldnla

OlEMAN AIR·O-LITE
Mostmodem and eeonomieal. portable lamp .".. oJrered.

Over 500,000 now In uae on farm., in town bom storea, ete.
MAItE MONEY

The slmpleat and .fest lamp of them all. Gi _)'C)U 1_ THIS WINTER

troubl_no wicks to trim, no chlmne:ya to clean. Fill Only Wllae 'Cnkmaa Liel>1o
once a week, clean only once a )'8&1'. Makes and burns itll 10 Jour ••I.bbon, call

OWR_aa-50 hoUR from one ,allon of paollne. .Gives 800
on th.......nla.. •....

candle power, at only Jic per hour. ��:��.a::J
GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS �:: ::-.:i,-��

No danpr, even If t_lpped over. No lIIIoke, no lIIIeD. no, ..If, Eaporl..... _
eoot, no Jlilare. no Ilicker-just bridlant, -.ly. perfect i:'=1.;..��,-=

�.....
"bomey' lI,ht_lwaya ready. Send for f.... literature, eon- tor ..Iolor ••d w'_

•
tIIlninlt ilIU8trattona. '_Iptlon. and p"_ on man" ..1. price lid.
beautlful�Ie. 01 Alr-O-Litll lampe and iIhade..

.

'IE CODAII UI' CO 226'" at. FnIlCl.. WIchita" "GL .... at., at. ..........
• 1021 ...1II1t ........ T 0.... �181U1M'11o .Da.....T_

Have To Sell?You Hay
IF you' have a.lfalfa hay to sell, you can find buyers through KANSAS

FARMER Classified Advertising columns. The hay crop east of Kansas
is short and Missouri and Illinois farmers are writing us for the ad

dresses of Kansas farmers who have hay to sell. They want to do business
direct with the grower.

'

'

A Classified Ad in KANSAS FARMER will put you in touch with b�yer8
for your hay. The rate is only four cents per word for each inse�tion.

,",
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New 'WaDs
Every TIlDe You

Wipe Them
Use Lu-Co-Flat on yourwalls

In�ead of wall paper 'or calci
mane. Your walls then can be
wiped off with a damp cloth and
made like new, thoroughly eras
ing all finger marks and dirt

. • lrQm "'O!'.'OtheJ'."',.
c:auses.

rf Ibt ait.Villi tb,,' wall a loft. velvety:
._': one. restful to ,the eyes. ana
...ta for years,

""oowRat
Ie sanltarJo and bYaienlc. Dries unl

�. Is unaJfected by steam.mola-
th

and smoke. Does not cake In

.,.1!..�a'qd·� extt'�elti:rr·daf�".b8llll' -

...... an very .. uS c.

_..!lnlsb YOUl'wa1Js.�tb Lu.,co-JIIlat.
IUIIU fresben up your furniture. ftooni
stoves witb Lucas Home Helps:
Botb .are Lucas CJuaJlty prooucta, the ._

result of 65 yeara uperlence,

FREE £.Dert Iaform.tl_-
___iiiiioi;;;; "WIa_ aacI How 10 P....,..

,

Write tode:rr to our' Servfce De
partment for ezpeJ;'t advice on your
bome palntlns:. problems. We will"

�80 lend our book,
Wb� and How to
Paint. . .

.....--.-
r.e.

There is no reason why Turkestan
alfa.lfa seed should sell for more money
than domestic seed. In spite of the
fact that the Turkestan product brings
a lower price at wholesale, its retail

price is frequently higher than that of
any other variety.' Turkestan 'alfalfa
has been grown in the United States
for about fifteen ·years. It is now de
clared that this variety has nothing to
recommend it for �eneral use in this

country. . It. is particularly unsuited to
the humid climate of the East and' is
not sufficiently hardy to warrant its

general use in the West where hardiness
IS an important factor. Fortunately,
Turkestan' alfalfa seed can readily be
identified by the presence in it of the
seed o,f Russian knop weed. These seeds

v ._���arget', th_�..tf.1f8·"'eeed"aDd
cannot be removed by any practical
method of machine cleaning. Approxi
mately one-fifth of the alfalfa seed

planted in this country comes from
abroad and of this quantity 95 per cent
comes from Turkestan. In Europe, Tur
kestan alfalfa has not been found as

satisfactory as other varieties and as a

consequence bri�s a lower price in the
"markets . .t1Ian ..other ,·..alfalfa .seed•. , .The
above facts are taken from a report by
the Federal Department of Agriculture.

* * *

We had, last spring -several ·;nquiries
as to whether or not the varieties of
corn grown in Argentine would be worth

trying in Kansas. At the time we had
not seen Argentine corn, but advised
that there was no occasion for substitut

ing the seed of any corn for the seed of
.

the best adapted native varletles. We
c.• �.no:W.'.haVAlI.la..apo�t.�.n:om a Clay County

subscriber 'who planted Iast- spring some

Argentine corn. The total yield in bush
els per acre was very good, but .not bet
ter than the yield of native varieties.
The Argentine corn he grew had a

'dwarfed stalk and iielded from two to
four ears of hard, flinty corn. There

,�as n� indication that it was more dry
weather-resletant than native corn, but
'it was ten days to two weeks earlier in
maturity. It. would seem, therefore,
that there is no occasion for KANSAS
FARMER folks to buy Argentine seed
corn with the expectation of securing a

more certain or better yield. If an

earlier maturing variety of corn is
. rieede�nd' ''YE! think -sueh need exists'
-then we should use the best varieties
of ';northel'u.. grown·. ·.s�ed; 'for .in!!�o,nce,

• 'something 'On the order. of .Minnesota NQ.�
] 3, thousands of acres of which were

planted, in -the-northern half of Kansas
last spring and which has goven a' good

YouCanD.......Your.. account of itself. It is an early matur-

• ..:,...;&-·l._--er -In ,COnltl'aetlo:':-o�: .t. "�f';�c'"!'t' and 'Otfh·smaUI" _Tietyi "h'�h·:mandY·LiUU ANU5' shlpanddesign. TbeMon- arms 1 '."as e on y c,?rn w IC rna e

arch II years ahead of all other ran(les. IUs a crop tbis season. It IS a good plan,
madeofmaJleablelrcnandsteeJ. IIhas com- we think to divide the corn acreage
• --- ruel plete triple walls-asbestos and '1" t dLCUT' Iteel. Full protection allalnst between an ear Y: maturmg varre y an

damB&'8 by corrosion. Tbe top and oven heat a medium early or medium late. The
. C:WEVery seam Isrlveted tlllht-nobelts several plantings give just that many

ork orstoveputty to loosenand fall'out. TheDuplea Draft andHot more chances for a corn crop.
Blast FIreBolt Insure even beat and full use of * * *

BetterCooking all the fuel. Thepolisbed A feature of the farmers' institute
top never needs Dlacldna .'
Bend forFREE Book..

•

held recently at Morland, 10 Graham
Write today. Add...... C t th t

.

f tl
M.ue.bleiroDRlD,eCO. oun. y, was a one sesston 0 re

lisii Lake 8t. meetmg was held on the farm of J. E.

""" Be....erDam:wJeconaiD Thompson. The session was held there
in order that those in attendance might
observe and study the methods pursued
in the selection of seed corn and the
seed of kafir in the field. Also that a

-study might be made of contour farm

ing as practiced on this farm. This is
a. method by which the listing and thc

plowing extends across the slope and
not in the direction of the slope, thus

controlling soil washing to a consider
able extent. Contour listing also catches.
the rain which is held in the furrow

. ·until.;t settles into· the ,·subsoil. 'These"
are features which reduce the run-off to

.

a minimum and which result in the soil

taking up the water which under other

methods of cultivation would escape.
This is a method of farming which com

mends itself to the areas of light rain
fall as well as to those sections in which
the lands are ro11ing and serious dam

age results from washing. At the same

session a demonstration in the treatment
of seefl wheat for smut was also given.
W. A. Boys, district agricultural agent
on the Union Pacific Railroad in 'West
ern Kan�a8, was conspicuous in the ar-

SURE CORN REM, EDY ral}gements made for these features.
KANSAS FARMER folks have observed
from time to time that the farmers'

10

AUTO SALVAGE CO.
1418 Main Street, Kansos CIty. 1110.

EngInes, gears, axles-transmIssions, 60% to
66% less than list prices. Money refunded
It coods not satisfactory. Second hand cars

at salvage prices. Supplies, oils and greases.
Correspondence solicited. We buy wrecked,
burned or damaged cars.

KANSAS FARMER is pleased to know
that a bulletin dealing with the neces

sity for maintaining a good supply of
humus in the soil has been printed in
German by the Kansas Agricultural Col
lege. For years that institution has
issued many bulletins dealing with this
subject. This work has all been done in
English, forgetting that there are thou
sands of German farmers who do not

" . underatand � readily .. the .English. .,speech.
or the English printed page. The Ger
man bulletin is for German readers and
every Kansas farmer reader who has a

German friend will confer upon that
friend a favor by asking' the Extension
Division of the Kansas Agricultural Col
lege to mail that friend one of the 'bul
letins printed in German. The advan
tages of soil humus are each year be
coming more 'and more apparent. We
must work back into the soil decayed
vegetable matter in order. that the soil
may absorb and hold moisture and also
that it may be' worked more easily and
to prevent baking following rains. A
half dozen, times this year have we seen

· good corn crops, on:,ne:w land, or. .on, •.la.nd . .'-"1
· which, for four: or five years has been
,.in .. :grass. .The 4.ncreased :SJlPP�Y;' 01, "p!.r.".. :.._;,'
· .tility in: such .1aild.,no.·doubt_had ·its,:ef-··

,

fect on the crop, but one big 'factor. in
making the crop wa:s,that the land-did

, not dry out so readily and the 'corn did
not burn as in the case of fields adjoin
ing' ·�hieh·:iiad '.iloT"·.yealls· -been: "fltt\llligd -; d-
-wtthoue giving the 'land a rest or with�

!

, out, giving it opportunity to, fill with
the roots of grass. Only a few days ago

.

•

we had a letter from a man who advised'
- ·Sold-IJy'badilll ••lers Everywhere,

that he had this year grown a good
crop of corn on stump land which had
this year produced its first crop, whereas
on land equally well situated and which
had been farmer for many successive

years the crop was a total failure. We
must recognize the advantages of rotat
ing crops and of 'So handling the land
that it will be supplied with the decayed
vegetable matter needed to enable the
soil to hold moisture and to keep in
good physical condition.

* * *

iJistit�te is each year gettinf closer a�d
closer to the farm. It wil be only, a
short time until those agencies seeking
to teach better farming will seek the
farm for all their demonstration work.

* * *

, .A . movement· which' 'should 'interest
every Kansas farmer. is that started by
the Extension Division of the Kansas

Agricultural Col1e�e for an aere orchard
on each farm. Thls work is in the hands
of George .Greene, the extension horticul
turist. This movement means only � a
few trees and only an acre of ground,
but these trees -and that acre well cared
for will produce more comfort and more

pleasure and more profit �han any other
five acres on the farm. This idea ought
to meet with a popular response. There

, af'e v8f'ieties· ofAndt ;adapted to· i!�eJ!Y'
section of the state and no farmer

: whether. he. 'lives in' the north, south,
east; west, or center of the state-e-need

. be without the orchard which will supply
his family with the necessary fruit•. Of
course, fruit trees need eultivation and
attention as does the corn or kafir crop.
Questions regarding' varieties, methods
of planting, etc., wi11 be answered by

. ..addJ:essing.Mr�. Gr.eene...atJ4anhattau•..
* * *

We have just received one of the bulle
tins issued by the agricultural agent,
Ambrose Folker, Jewell County. He, as

other agricultural agents. issues frequent
bulletins to members of the farm bureau
and to newspapers of the county, calling
attention to those things which need

doing at the time and advising as to

·',accomplishments' ,·uf··. f..nnersHthro\1gt.hout�· ;'
the coun.ty. If the farmers of Jewell

County will' observe those, things to "

which attention'is called 'in ·this 'brilletin, ' ,.

which is typewritten and occupies only
one page of letter paper, they wi11 as a

result of this one message have made
and saved enough money to pay the fun
expense of this agent for one year. He

urges wheat growers to kill the volun
teer wheat and weeds and grass growing
on the plowing which is soon to be
seeded. This is suggested as a means

of minimizing the possible damage from
Hessian fly, and he further urges that
wheat be not sown until after the f1y
free dates for that county, which a.re

September 29 for the north half and

October 3, 1914

.3! Folding Pocket

KODAK
A Pocket Camera - so simple tbat the

, beginner canmake good pictureswith It
from the very start. even to the developing
and printing. Capabilities that appeal to'
tbose w.ho know photography In every detail•
..Made. of ,aJ.uminum., covered with fine seal

. ·gtiiln·leatliei'. "Has a superior 'rapid' rectl-.
Ilnear lens and Kodak Ball Bearing shutter
with automatic speed of 1-25, I·SO ana 1'100 of'
a second-also the "bulb" and' time exposure'
action. .Hos reversible brilliant ·finder. two
tripod sockets, risingand sliding front, auto
matic lock. Uses Kodak film cartridges, (can
also be fitted for plates), loadln, in <iayllght
for silt or ten exposures. Is ".ght In �very
deta.l of construction and finish. Pictures
postcard size (3liC lt 5�) • Price $20.00.

KODAKS 16.00 and up .

._._,........-......- ...""'«-.........,_

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
453 State Street, ROCHJ:ITJta. N. Y•.

T;e-;;AtWholesale
and Save Agents' and Dealers' Profits.

A�ple trees $6 per 100 and of.: Peach trees '7 per 100:

�dm:��':.'l,!12 per 100. All 0 the best vanetle. for th"

_--_ .,..CIALTI•• ----.
C:oDcord GraPH. - - - '2.80 per 100
Rockhill's PrOIresdve Fall Bear-
Ing Strawberrln. - - - '3.00 per 100

(umberland IlBspberries. ; $8.00 per 1000
Early Harvest Blackbel1:les. $8.00 per 1'000
St. Regis Everbearlng Red Rasp-
berries. - - $3.50 per 100

Trees and plants g_g�nteed to be true to name and
free from disease. We P..II frelcht on ,10.00 orders, and
guarantee Bafe arrival. Headguarters for all kina. of
Berry Plants, Garden Roots, Shade Trees, Forest Tree
I:leedUngs. Flowering Sbrub., etc. PRE. CATALOG.

BOLSINGER BROS. NURSERY.
80x 8Oe. aO••DAL•• IUUlI8A••

Trapping Pays Big!

•

I

"'}
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September, 30 for the BOuth, half., Be.
urges the selection of 'comfact, �eavy
and early maturing heads ,0 kafir, fet·
erita and milo" for seed for next year's
planting; He advi"es, also, that during
the week of September . 211 to October
3, he and Doctor M�Call, the .latter vet
erinarian of, the U. S. Department, of
Agrioulture, will hold a series of demon
strations in vaccinating hogs 8.S a means

of preventing cholera, He, states, also,
that on the fium 'of one of the members
of the farm bureau can be seen a fine
demonstration of the' results of deep
plowing and the use of a subsoil plow
breaking up the soil to the depth of
about fourteen inches, these subsoiled
furrows being about five feet apart.
Agent Folker says that on land so eul
tivated corn, and alfalfa show, up far
above that of the average of the county.
Other things' arer menfioned in the elr
cular, but the above are sufficient to
demonstrate the manner in which the
agricultural agents take hold of things
in the interest of their constituents.
Those who doubt the effiCiency of the

county agent should keep cl�e tab on

the work of one of these ag4\nts for a

short time. If it were fully understood

just how the county agent works it is
certain that within a short time every
county in the state would make such

arrangements" 8S are neeessar'y to' 'a,vail
itself of the services of a good man,

Is Cured Sorghum Poisonous?'

One of our Dickinson County readers
writes us that his kafir which still
stands is sending out new shoots and
sonie blades and he is anxious to know
whether this second growth i

is likely to

poison stock after being cutl and cured.
The conditions likely to develop prussic
acid poisoning in the sorghums are hard
to determine. The mere fact that it is
-the second growth is by no means to be
taken as an indication that the poison
will be found. This poison seems to

develop more frequently in sections hav

ing adverse conditions of some kind
which' seriously stunt the growth of the
crop. Curing sorghums containing poison
is not to be, depended on to eliminate
the danger. Careful studies are being
made at the present ,time:by, the ehem

Ieal department of the Kansiie Expert
ment Station and poison In, dap.'gerous

'?:r����ies ,��s �ee�, ,!�,���}���,cured
" �fi'iii__.�ii'iii;'i�"'�'.��' �

d�nger to:,be'- -feared by 'ouii JO�nd;.
ent in Dickinson County. The condifions
have be�rr..f!1Y9ral:!1\l_ for,l_lealthy .normal
growth and :,!pen: the -proper time, comes
for harvesting, this kafir having.made
the second grOw�Ji, it,'will U),(�Jy"'be per
fectly 'safe to ..assume that it is not

poisonous. 'O���urse, samples can be

analyzed 9r' I."ere danger is really
feared' the', feeil' can, 'be tested out on

some inferior Iow-prleed animal before
exposing the Whole herd to the possible
danger.

'
'
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plentiful-waited weekI! for tlils HUPsON Sh-.·40.

--No other car would do.

The Magic Mod.r
You should' see at once the' new car whiCh has

- wrought-this magic. It has upset aU the- old' ideals,
and changed all former standards.

It is 1,000 pounds'lighter than fonnill' C&N of this _

size, yet never was a car more sturdy. A 'new.type
'

motor saves about 30 per cent on fuel.

It brings out countless' new
_ attractioJijl in beaut,.,

comfprt and convenience. And it costs you less than

a class car ever before has cost.

,
The cars you know will '8881Il' cmde in comparilloa.,

Go see the refinements which men '80 welcome in thiS'
'Dew·day type of car.

D,ue to HO,ward'E. Coffin
This new.mod�l car is -(lue to Howard' E. Coffin,

the famous HUDSON designer. He has always led
, in advances. In this HUDSON Six·40 he reaches his

,�li,lI;l,ax�his .. finlsh�d i�eal of a �ar., "

He has worked, for four years to perfect it. All the
47 other HUDSON engineers have wor-ked with him.

Now every part and detail show their final toucli.

You will never want a finer, lighter, handsomer car
than this. '

Go see it. If it suits you, get your �ew car now.

The 19'15 models are out now, so you know what's
coming. And this is touring time. You .have leisure

now, and the coming months are perfect. Don't miss

�hem. Your dealer will get you prompt delivery, even
If the car has to come b,. express. To make prompt
deliveries we have already shipped almost 1,000 cars

by express-an unprecedented thing.

Hudson dealers are everywhere.
Name of nearest dealer on request.

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY,

Phaeton, with two extra disappearing seats, ,i.550 f. o. b. Detroit
Canadian Prlce: '2,100 f. o. b. Detroit, Duty PaidSkim Milk and Shorts for Hogs.

Our correspondent, J. E. W., of Dick·
inson County, who was warned in, are·
cent issue of KANSAS FARMER that, the'

feeding of corn alone to hogs was 'not

profitable, writes us that he is -supple
menting 'his corn with skimmed :'!Ililk
and shorts. He is now finishing a small
bunch of shoats averaging about 125

pounds in weight. They were fed a

small quantity of shelled c-om or wheat
and run on alfalfa pasture through the

Hogs and Cott,onseed Meal
summer. Fourteen of these shoats and
a couple of .brood .aows have, cleaned up, We are again asked regarding the use

since the' first ofvSeptember, toe corn Qi cottonseed meal for hogs. Our cor

from one acre of this year's crop, which respondent, H. C. Y., of Arizona, is feed

amounts to probably'sixty bushels.
. ing about 2,000 pounds of whey, from

,

There is nothing bt\tter i than', skimmed a cheese factory, daily to his hogs, which

milk to supplement cern in the feeding have in addition a good alfalfa pasture.
of bogs for market. Skitnmed milk con. The cottonseed meal costs only $20 per

tains the pnotein of the milk and is very ton and it is to be regretted that this

digestible and palatable. As a result of high protein feed cannot generally be fed

'a great many e:x;periments'.'conducted by with safety to hogs.
tbe Wisconsin Experiment 'Btation, it ;I'hese hogs, running on alfalfa pasture

, appears that the use of three Rounds, or as they are, might possibly be safely fed
,

about a quart and' a 'half, of'�kimmed small quantities' of the meal 'for short

milk, to one pound of com g ves the periods at a time. It would be wise to

most :'e(lQnomical- .eomblnation ... , ',ed in watch the "hogs:' very closely, however,

this way' 327 pounds of .the, nn ,or for .while hoga seem to do very well for,

about, forty gallons, saves a hu dred a short time on cottonseed meal; it

pounds of corn meal. This would \!:ive seems to have some poisoning effect

a value of 40 cents per hundred po1i!lds which is cumulative in its action. It is

to the skimmed milk when com is wol\th very difficult indeed to finish hogs satis-

84 cents per bushel. A farmer havi�, factorily without feeding some of the

plenty of skimmed milk available need.' cereal grains.
not, buy tankage to supplement his corn --.------
in feeding hogs. .

'; Pigs �ot .Immune.
Shorts is now quoted In the central. We have an mquiry from N. W. S.,

markets in car lots at from $1 to $l.ll�
an Iowa reader of KANSAS FARMER, as

per hundred. This makes shorts co�_: t? whet,her spring pigs fr?m sows vae

siderably cheaper than corn, and whens; cmated last wmter are Immune, from

this condition exists, 'shorts can be 'cholera. This correspondent does not

profitably fed to hogs in connection with state whether these brood sows were

corn; in fact shorts can be 20 per cent vaccinated by the serum-simultaneous

higher in price than corn and still be method, thus making them permanently

profitably fed as a portion of the ration. ibImune, or by the serum-alone method.

With the present high price prevailing If the latter method was used, the sows

Six-JIO

HUDSON
$1,550

$3,875,000
Paid Last Month'
.For Hudsons

, That'is what users paid dealers last month for this
new-model HUDSON Six-40: that is, 'they' paid
weekly, on the average, $930;000. -They bought the
limi't" 01' our oiitput"'-lOO' 'Cats' per 'day---"-alld urged US'

to build cars faster.
'

The World'. Record
Among Class Cars

That is the 'record demand for a quality car.

The HUDSON Six-40 now outsells any
car in the world with a pric;e above

$1,200.
.HUDSON sales today are five times larger than

last year at this time. Yet the HUDSON has long
been a leading car. Such an increase as that-five·
fold in one year-was never before made on a well
known car.

We trebled our output in July, when this Hi15
model came out. But in 30 days we had 4,000 un

filled orders. Thousands o� men-with other cars

/

for, corn and the moderate price on

shorts, hog feeders generally should give
careful consideration to the use of shorts
in finishing hogs for market.

. '

8306 Jefferson A.,.ue, \DETROIr, .'MICH.
286

know that .you could have made the

repair on the cylinder or could have

,stopped a leak in the pipe if it had been
possible to have "pulled" the pum". If

you will equip the farm with a hOlst..at
an expense of not more than $2 to ,$5,

..
" __.... ·::7.. _of

4::.iI'i • .... . ..

you can lift the pump yourself. The
cost of the hoist will not exceed the
cost of one trip, of the pump man from
town. The same hoist will enable you
to -do a half h.undred other things J!.bout
the farm easier than you ever before
did them. 'The hoist, will stretch the
barbed and woven wire, it will do the
work of an extra man or two at butcher.
ing time, it will help you change wagon
boxes, you can use it on the corn shock
when tying time comes, and it is alwa!.s
ready for any other extraordinary hi.
which may come your way.

themselves are probably not immune at
the present time. According"to the ob
servation of our Kansas Experiment Sta
tion, the serum-alone method of vacelna
tion seems to have no noticeable effect
upon the offspring. Where the sows- are

vaccinated during pregnancy with serum

and virus, the offspring seems to pos
sess a certain degree of immunity but

practically outgrow it in three or four
weeks. According to a report from the
Nebraska station pigs from immune sows

in some instances have been observed to

take cholera as early as ten days old.
As far as known now, the only sure

method of immunizing the young stock
is to vaccinate these pigs with serum

and virus when they reach weights of
from 40 to 60 pounds. WIlere there' fil
immediate danger from cholera, it will
be necessary to vaccinate, them" wUh
serum-alone much earlier than, this. in
order 'to confer a temporary immunijry"
and thus protect them from this danger,
Vaccination methods must constantl¥

be varied in the field, especially as to
the quality of serum used and the gen
eral care and handling of the hogs. This
is necessary because of the varying eon

ditions existing. Poor judgment and
careless methods on the part of the per·
sons doing the vaccination as regards
the, most careful observation of the ex

isting conditions' may result in heavy
losses.

Lifting Pump Head from Well.
How many. times have you found it

necessary to send for the pump man to

life the pump head from the well f You
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S2695 FOR, '!IS SPLE�DID
-811011ne Engine

IJ!! us teU :rou the .._. ,_.. aboUt horae
power-how to judpaD eIIIrIne-how to_ve

::r-r --q. X_e aDd GuoilneEq!n_
up to 1. Horae Power. Write toda7 for bilr fnIe
catallllr and 80 days tria) offer. '

FA1JLTLESS ENGINE co.
111001CJrpr_ Ave. .._a�.II..

Within a year
your Investment
has been more

than paid baclt
to you In sav

Ogs. From then
III It earns 160
per cent Inter-

eS\.L':r:fAN ,MILK 211 ,CO ,AN 1l0$�
"

!l'he Hlnman Mllker'ls noiseless, light,. eas
Iy cleaned, easily adjusted. Exclusive fea-

!U�r��Od�I��u�� ;1��r:I��:��t'l�':rgP;!r�:�'
Quick pall changing Idloa; separate ma-,

chines. '�A 'success tor�7 :years;n One �18-
near you. ..;write tor tree, booltl,etr<jxplil.ln- ..

Ing our claims.' "

"

"

'

, ,,. _

'

IDNMA:N MILK�G 'MAOHINE' CO.;,
IIS-63�th St." '. Oneldai"N"li:;:

SlnOd8:'� tt :!,:e."I'f1Vi'
STOCI(ANI GIfOUlfD rUD.

I STOVER. MF(i.CO.'
,

274 IDEAL AVENUE • • • I'REEPOllT;ILI..
I

UMaoN WIND MIL.....ALFALFA GRIND.... '

, PUMP JACK_.N.IUG, CUTT.... .'

$16 B,uys This Improved
SIX - FoOT ALL- STEEL WIND -

'

MILL. It you want to buy a light
I' U n n I n gall-steel
windmill, guaranteed
tor five years, buy
the new Improved

" " Clipper. Money back
ft, you are not satisfied. Over 1,000
Clipper Wlndmlll!('ln use. Six-foot
mill without tower, U6; mill and

2G-foot tower, $'32.60. We make all sizes and
ship promptly. We are agents for the West
chester Gasoline Engines, gas, gasoline or

coaloll burners; 1% horsepower, $36. Have
any size' you want up to 12 horsepower.

CLlPPElhmNt:tl��·r..'W�°c?dMPANY
Topeka, Kansas.

When writing advertisers, please men

tion KANSAS FARHEB.
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DAIRY

Last week in these columns under this
heading we printed an article arguing
for thc milk cow as' a home-builder for
the western farmer, While the "west
ern farmer" was frequently mentioned
in the article, it is to be understood
that the remarks apply with equal force
to tbe farmer in any section of Kansas
who has not yet become permanently
established by a successful combination
of farming operations. The farmer who
is acquiring his land, who has his build
ings to erect and who does not have
himself firmly entrenched financially,
.meeda a more certain plan of farming
than the growing of crops for market,
He needs this certainty to take care of
his running expenses and prevent the
incurrance of debt in case crops fail.
He needs winter work, too-work at
something that will enable him to con

vert time into cash and also a means

of converting into money the unsalable
roughage of the farm-a valuable by
product in good crop years and a val
uable principal product when crops fail.
Market crops produce roughage even

though marketable grain is not pro
duced, and it is at this point that the
cow and her calf are needed to convert
this into money. The milk cow will
supply,' through the sale of cream, the
steady income So many farmers need
and are seeking.

•••

From these cows there will be one

calf a year and this calf will eat the
,same feeds as its mother-s-the silage of
sorghums, the best feed of the West,
and, grown at as low cost per ton as

silage can anywhere be grown. The calf
will endure hardship which the'milking
cow will not and so soon as it has be-'
come old enough to eat grass and rough
age it will require comparatively little
attention, although good feeding will in
crease the profit from the apiJllllI_ With
the money from the milk cows and with
the feed which the farmer· can have,
stock cattle need not be of forced sale.
These can be accumulated and held in
reserve and sold in a bunch so that the
money may be applied in a lump sum

to, accomplish some one bie;, thing the
farmer has in mind. The mcome may
be applied in raying off the - mortgage,
perhaps, and, i there is no mortgage to

payoff, tbenfheremay be better build-
, mgs to be erected or poselblymore land

" .bought.
* * *

'With the' milk cows should be such
poultry as' it is possible to accumulate,
'This is a class of live stock which can

'be accumulated more rapidly than any'
other kind of farm stock, If"the farmer
is a good poultryman. he can sell as

many eggs, per year as dollars' worth
oJ'milk. If he will give the women and.
children a chance they will do this., This
is' being .done by' dozens of families, yet,
'OJt many 'western farms there are �ot
h�ns"j'n suffic.ie..nt number to supply' ,the

"

eggs needed by the family. The hens
will relish a little silage during the win
ter and the grain of kafir, milo, feterita,
cane or millet will supply them feed in
such quantities as' is needed. Then there
should be a few pigs. The grain' sor
ghums will supply the pasture necessary ,

for a litter or two of pigs and it is,
easily possible to produce the sorghum
grain in such quantities as they need,
It is certain that the western farmer
can, if he will, produce the meat re-'

quired by his family. This is not no� •
generally done.' It is a shame that thls .

is so. However, 'it 'is a fact that a large
percentage of' Western Kansas farmers
do not produce even their own meat.
There is no reason why there should not
'be two or three or even more horse or

mule colts which can be sold each year.
'fhe money from these can 'go with that
obtained from the sale of calves and
which will increase the 'sum which can

be diverted to the big things above men
tioned.

* * *

There are Western Kansas fa�mers,
who are maintaining permanent and,
prosp�rou.s homes as a. result of _,farm
organisation after the hnes above men

tioned. 'fhere is no question as to' the
feasibility of building a hq.me in West
ern Kansas, in Eastern Colorado and in
Western Oklahoma, after such plan.
The careful thinker will, we believe, con
elude that this ts the only plan. The

question at once arises, How can the
start be made? There are hundreds of
farms upon which there is not even one

milk cow with which to make the be
ginning. These farms are most likely
incumbered and the farmer owes bills
which are pressing and upon which must
be applied with every' available dollar.
.This is a condition which more than any
'thing' else is responsible for the, back
wardness of the West. We have at this
time no solution to offer to farmers

: who are in this condition. This is a

.eendltlen brought about by years of
continued short-sightedness. It is a.
condition resulting from gambling-pure,
unadulterated gambling-with wheat
and in which game year after year the
'farmer's time and labor as well as all
'the money he could borrow, composed
the stakes, In the wheat farming game
he lost most years, winning just often
'enough to keep him interested and in
ducing him to strain every point to
stay with it. These are mistakes of the
past which it will be difficult to rectify.
However, there are thousands who have
not' pursued the wheat game so long as

to have encumbered themselves with
debt and who can embark upon a ncw

policy. Such of those as there are

should take up the work on new lines.
Those who in the future settle in the
western section should profit by the ex

perience of the past and not permit
themselves to follow in the footsteps of
those who have gone before. The new
settler should realize the adaptation of
the country to the growing of feed crops
and the necessity of keeping such ani
mals as will convert these crops into a

cash market. The men who are inter
ested in the populating of these counties
through the sale of land should recom

mend the new policy. It is only by such
policy tllat settlers can succeed, ani! suc
cessful farmers only are those who have

, a favorable effect upon the upbuilding
of a country. Years of failure and dis
appointment have proven the old meth
ods as of no value. It is time to try
& new way, the failure of which can be
no more disastrous than the failure of
the old. Western Kansas is a vast em
pire, as large as some states of the
Union. Its possibilities have been real
ized only by' the occasional few. These
few have established the precedent of

permanent and really prosperous farm
mg. If the mali who doubts these lines
will make' a day's drive in any county in
the western half of Kansas, he will find
the man who has set the pattern and
to imitate whom will result in success
for. the follower.

Bull Paid for HlmseIf.
William Ljungdahl, a young farmer

Jiving near Manhattan, called at KANSAS
FARMER office this week and in the course
of his conversation related an instance
connected with the purchase of his first
Poll Angus bull from the Agricultural
College. Mr. Ljungdahl paid $90 for
this bull in 1907 and after using him
in his own herd for five years, sold him
to a neighbor who became interested in
the Angus cattle as a means of improv
ing the common stock. The neighbor
paid $150 for tile bull.
Tile most interesting part of the story

is the great improvement this bull made
in the cattle produced by this neighbor
purchasing the bull from Mr. Ljungdahl.
This man recently sold eleven head of
steers on the market, sired by this bull.
He sold other steers at the same time,
showing about the same weights, but the
steers sired by this high-class Angus
bull brought $1.10 per hundred more
on the market than the other steers.
These eleven steers weighed 6,600
pounds. The increased value at $1.10
per hundred on the eleven head there- Ifore amounted to $72.60. The bull him- ,

self was sold on the market at the
,: '

same time for beef, bringing $81.
The increased value of the steers

added to this beef price received for the
bull amounts to $J53.60. We have from
time to time made the statement that.
a high-class bull would pay for' himself
in the increased value of the first ten
calves sired. This bull did even better
than that.
As a result {)f the good work done in

this neighborhood by this progressive
young farmer, who has spent some time
studying at the Agricultural College,
has been the starting of five of his

Good eating
THE· .people who cure

'this faU with Worcester
Salt will look forward to

deliciously flavored corned
beef, hams and bacon I
Worcester Salt makes the savory

sparkling brine that brings out, the \

palate-tickling flavor. The Wor

cester prhcess insures fullest strength
and puritY, -besides freeing the tiny
salt ccystals�froin bitterness and dirt.

WO'RCESTER
-SALT

Tli. Sal, fill'" ,,,. Sa..r

Worcester Salt is far and away
the best for butter making. Its
fine, snow-white crystals melt the
moment you sift them in.

For fann and dairy use, Worcester
Salt is put. ,up .in 14 Ib. muslin bags and
in 28 and S6 lb. Irish linen bags. G,et
a bag from your grocer.
W,rl,e for booklet "Curing Meata OD

the�_Ji;�.·· Sent free �n request.

WORCESTER SALT CO.
z-.-, P,u-nq' 8.1_�."I." W...U

..

'-'_."":. NBW YORK'
I" '

i A. J. TOWER 00.
BOSTON

,',
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�\\G� C�l!l"
Concrete.

BOG ROUSES'
Feed and laborBaver. Warm Inwlnter-cool In sum·

�":;y f�e�.:lJu����.:!.'i:"b-:gT?o�B�:sAn�eg!J"3beI!
big step toward the eradicationof bog Cbolera.

Building Plans·Free
Completeplana,Blmplelnatruetion.forbulldlngfol'lllll,
rdnforelng.mixing and placing_concrete-aU ia con

tained in our 112 page bOok, "Permanent Fann 1m·

provements.
n a COPYI qf which wiU be

_.ent-",oo
free. Also explains w�y .I'_fH

GROVE CEJIIEN'l' Is .the Dloa� econo

mlcel. Sen«\a� n'tw.
Alb GroYi Ulna ;. ;Urll.qd CemeDt Co •.

701l'rl.a,;: f,-:.'i,·:I�•• City, 10.

WE. BUILD CONCRETE SILOS
Walls 6 inches thick and properly

reinforced: doors and chu te to sui t

your taste and pocket book: reliable
work and reasonable prices. We have

twenty outfits and stili need about

fifty contracts to fill out season.

Write us now.

Hopper & Son, Manhattan, Kan.

WANTED
Men In country with rigs to sell ateel door

mats. Every� house neerls them. Address
CANAVAN'S IRON &. WIRE WORKS,

6122 Wentworth, Chicago, III.

KAN SAS FARMER
. '.'

neighbors wUh the Angus breed 91 cattle
using' pure-bred sires and �aduallf. i:n,;'
I
troducing a few pure-bred females into

.
I the herds... .

If every producer of cattle in the

country could be led to follow the prac,l'
,',;. , tices being introdueed.. into this neigJi.

.

borhood, thousands of dollars in va'lue
would be added each year to the cattle

. produced' in our sta�e.
... ,

Westem Kansas Pasturage Charges.
A Western Kansas subscriber asks

what charges he should make per head

(lr· per acre for\pasturage for cattle and
horses. .

Not being familiar with the pasturage
charges prevailing in the western third.

of: Kansas, the.buffalo or. shortgrass. see
tlon, KANSAS FARMER editor referred the

inquiry to several parties who are either

leasing land for grazing purposes or. who
are hiring pasturage in that section for

liv,e stock. The average charges range
arpund 40 cents per head per 1D0nth lor.
cattle and 50 cents for horses. In the

average season it will require eight to
ten acres of grass for each animal. This

acreage will result in no damage to the

grass from severe pasturing. Our 'in
formants believe that in the most favor
able seasons five or six acres per head

are sufficient but entirely too low for
. the average season. Pasturage rentals

in: towns range from 70 to 8"0 cents per.
head per month, The above figures
agree with those of W. A. Boys, district
agricultural agent along the' line of the

Union Pacific from Hays west, and who
has inquired into pasturage charges from
one end of his district to the other.

. j
'A Wall�ce County. land owner who

leases pasture land to. stockmen gets $8
to $12 a quarter for unfenced land. He
atates that he has pastured cattle duro

ing the grazing season at 35 cents per
head per month and figures on about ten
acres to the head.

.

Co-Operative Breeding Methods.

From time to time KANSAS FARMER
has urged the great need of using 1D0re

pure-bred sires and has advocated the
introduction of co-operative methods
where good pure-bred animals cannot be

owned. individually. It may be of some
value to our readers to know something
of the effective work being done alon§
this line by the United Stock Breeders
AssoCiation of .Esmond, North Dakota,
This association has for its purpose the

improving of' live stock in Benson

County. . A4'eady; nine.teen pure-bred
bulls have been brought into th� county.
The' plan is to have eight· farmers

living near together form a local group.
Each one pays $20 to the parent asso

ciation. The local group is then fur
nished by the association with the kind

of pure-bred bull it.wants. One of the
members qf the group is paid $30 it year
for keeping the bull. A service fee of

one dollar is charged members and non

members are charged three dollars. This

provides for the running expenses. When

the bull has been used two or three

yenrs he is exchanged for another. In
this way inbreeding is prevented. The

local club must keep on using the same

breed, as the association does not be·
Iieve in the mixture of breeds. Oonsid
erable improvement has already been
made in the live stock of these localities.
It is the aim ·of the association to have

four local clubs in each .township of the

county.
This method of organization is seeur

ing results. It will not be long before

the cattle of Benson County will be well
graded up and will have the appearance
of pure-breds as well as their good qual.
ities in production.

Watering Roughage for Silage.
While most of the silage to be put up

in Kansas this season is already stored,
the amount of water to be used with

dry forage presents at all times an in

teresting and important subject. Be it

.

understood that it is impossible to state

just how much water, in gallons, should
be used per ton of forage. H. L. Pope
noe, agricultural agent, Lyon County,
writes that the amount of water to be
used depends upon the condition of the

'forage, and a good rule to follow is to

add water only when the silage fails to

pack well and then only enough to ac

complish thorough packing. Water in
excess sours the silage. Owing to the

large amount of sap in kafir and cane,
it needs no water.
In the same bulletin Mr. Popenoe

writes that the only way to correct un

evenness in the growth and ripening of
kn fir is to select early maturmg heads
in the field and gather these from

stalks of even height. "This selection,"
lIe says, "should be practiced by every·
one. especially those growing kafir from
African seed."

11'

:J
, '_ - .

Bought his Stud�aker ".

_when Grant was! president

BIGHT
after General Grant had been elected,

Mr. Thomas North, of Andover, QhiC! ,bo�ght a
ebaker Farm Wagon. He has been usmg It ever

since and this' is what he writes to Studebaker:
... thia,k I have the oldeat StudebakerFarmWqoam tbIa partof
Ohio. It w.. bousht in the SpriDc of 1872 from Mr. Sed W.....
thea ,.our ..eat for Andoyer.

.

.

....or HVera!,...... it w.. ua� oa h_YJ' ...... '........ b_ m
. coaltant uae oa • fum of 140 acrea eyer__ "

"In the put moath I have lo.ded with co.I ap iO'14) 'h1lllllNc1.
.

IIauIiq the _e three milea over bad rouI.. _

"M,. Studebaker baa DeYer beea to�e ahop for Npain, .... it
II .ood for :J..... ,.et."

41 YEARS OF SERVICE
-ad faiIhfuJ tenice IDO, for J'OII will notice
that Mr. NCIIlb'I Studebaker W..on b..

.

_ .,_ to the !hop fo� repain.
.

It it the way 5tudebaker W"OIlS are

built that makeI them I.... Air dried timber
and teIted iron 80 into StudebakeR and

.JWIed workmen _ that tile, 10 in �
We buildw..-tociay.j.u ltroDi__

bWlt them Iisty • Ailihbew
. . lIMa

I.... looaat ittz:an�peIl w...,.. in1:_ .

StudebakerB" and FIUaI. are ...
made to Iut. ,:. .,

. .

STUDEBAKER .

'

•. SOuth Bend, Ind.
NEWYORK CHICACO. DAUAS KANsAS c:trv.

. DENVER
MINNEAPOLiS SALT LAKE CITY

.

� FRANCSCO. PORTLAND.�
.A.tr._

Studebakers last a lifetime

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS.

An Atlas master
Will Work for You

_....�'. Let an Atlas agricultural blaster give you an estimate on _._.........-.

the cost of clearing the stump lot, blasting boulden, or _ ..__..,'...
drainingwet ground. Hewill be glad to quote his ptices, and .11��

he will surprise you by showing howmuch moneyand time be
can save you on the hardest job with

'. . .\

.f.fe:,ffltf,Q::ttW
De Orlllill Far. "'Hr·

.

Telluswhat kindof work you have, Atlas Farm PQwaer, made especi
and wewill put you in touch with ally for farm use, is the :;ale, eco
a blaster in your neighborhood. nomical. effective explosive for
If youwant·to take up contract clearing land, diggiD� ditches,
blasting -a profitable, new. blasting subsoil, makmg' holes
growing· business, we will in- for trees and doing other farm
struct and aid you to getwork. work. Sold bydealersnearyon,

_...........

Valuable Farm Book FREE for Coupon
Our_"Ie book, "Better FlIJ'IIlinlr," teUa how to lncreue the fertlJi��SS!�the land and makemoremoney from the farm by u.inlrTho Safest j
Expl081ve. Fully illustrated. It 18 valwable and helPful. to every
farmer. Man the coupon now and Iret it FREE.

,������ATLAS POWDERCOMPANY�·m=WILMlNGTON.DEL.
tat.. OfIloel'BlmdllCbam,htcD. J'opDa.KM:nIlle,••"Or1eua.N.... Tork, Phl:..ltlpbJa,8t. Loal,

.....................................................................q••••••

: Atlu Powder Co., W'aImiDaton. DeL
.

KF-OS

• ,Send me yourbookL'Better Fanning." Nam .

I

: I may use Atlas Farm l"owderfor. JL:: ....,. •••�����: .
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LIVES1>OCK
For Your Bolls

More pork, better pork and a better price.
Sleek, fat hogs in the pink of health and
ready for market weeka earlier. Lees :

feed used. Lower feeding costa. Greater

pro6t�. Fatten your "mortgage lifters"
. by USlDg .

"alls, ADlmal· .

�_ £ .eduletol'
in the feedinc and fattening_ ration. Feed it from the start to hogs.
cattle. hones and sheep. K� them robust and always ready for their
feed. BUil� lick and ruD-down animals. Prevents hog cholera.

Dai� cows u<:e more milk. Has been used in the daily ration 0(-
milliOna of farm stock in the past 12 yean. More used today than ever
before. Try it if you never have. Ev� package' sold as it always has
been-on a guaranty of your fJe'Ject satis!4Ction or money back. Do not

get confused. Ask for Pratts and look for the name on the labeL

Sold In ....,...... aa... eo... $1.00 aa..... palla. A.oo

For dean. healthy bop and cattle. UIIe Pratts Dip and DisiDfect:ant,

freely a. a dip or 9�. Cures Ticb, Lice, Mallie. Sora, Cuts and all
Skin Diseases. Only Sl.OO a gallon. .

40.100 De.ler. Sell Pratt.

PRATT FOOD COMPANY
....aD...PIII& clUaoo

New Pereheron sna Book.
The sixteenth volume of the Perche

ron Stud Book of Ameriea i8 now ready
for distribution. It is available to mem

bers of the Percheron BooietT at the
price of t3; DOn·members are charged tG.
Wayne DinBmo1'e, Secretary, Union Stock
Yards, Chicago, ahould be addressed for
copies of this volume.

The affairs,of the Percheron Society
are In most excellent condition. For the
first time In its history the stud books
are now published up·to·date. The pres
ent volume brlnga aU pedigrel!B down to

September 12, 1913. The next volume
Is already partiall;v prepared and will
be available early In the winter.

The secretarr cails attention to the
fact that there has been during the past
sel!o8On increased appreciations of good
American·bred Pereherona, The shows
of last Beason brought out a aplendid
line of American-bred contestants. These
numerous exhibits served to show to the
breeders that it was possible to secure

as much growth and all around develop-'
ment on American-bred colts as on the
Imported ones. Thia interest in Amer
Ican-bred stock will undoubtedly increase
during the coming year.
The war raging in Europe has pr�·

tically prohibited any imporj;atioDs be

i� made from Fr.ance this year;, in fact
it IS likely that breeding herds in France
will· be greatly reduced owing to de
mands for. horses for war purposes. The
future for good draft horses in this
country is exceedingly bright. Those
interested in draft horses should by all
means attead the big fairs and shows
and study carefully the beat types on

. exhibition.
.

WI: TfACI YOO IN SIXWfflS
TO fAIN $68-$158 A MONTH
wY':. Pal'- from the start an4

� •.,......111_ fDr·
J'1)Q as .ance-owner. reDIIIrIIIaa.
e:lpeR meehllDJc. chadelir. racer;
demonstrator. sale.nan. We teacb
you In six weeks-and ee

r.omake:voa_ �

3 A:::=:LY FREE
Don't waste months as aD a1)
prentice. Come here and step out
".few ....�..,11014 ......
)Ial4 1IOIl..... ...... ---....

--�----...... ua4 elecVIc &tar. ...
� -. �ud_e;z:- __....
IIMok telllnir aU.

LIIIOOLR AUTO eo....... ,

JUs....... LI............

Kalulaa Hog Cholera Campaign.
Hog eholera has been a serloua men

ace to the hog business in Kansas for
years. The annual loss to Kanaas farm·
ers from this disease has probably .aver

aged at least $500,000 a year for ten

years, and some years the loss has ex

ceeded this. It seems strange that we
ha.ve been so long in finding ways of
preventing thia gigantic I08S.
The Kansas Agricultur�1 College has

been carrying on a vigorQUI campaign
for the study of bog cholera for many

ytars and the veterinary department has
.

manufactured more serum for vaccina'
tion than has been manufaetured by any
other agricultural college in the United
States. Now the college, with the eo

operation of the U. S .. Department of

AKJ:lculture, is inauguratini a great edu
cational campaign. A tramed veterina
rian has been sent to the college to work

.

with the extension division in its eduea-
.

. tional camiaign to promote the general
subjects '0 -«Care, Sanitation, Manage
ment, and Preventive Measures." This
man wi11 carryon vigorous county cam

paigns, first in the counties where there
.

are county demonstration agents and
then in any other, counties where a group
of farmers will organize to co-operate.
This man wi1l be on the regular insti
tute force during the whole winter and
institute officers who are especially anx

ious for this subject to be discussed
should write at once to Supt. E. C. John
son, who will have entire charge of all
schedules and appointments for this gov
ernment veterinarian.

The veterinary department, under ]')oc
tor Schoenleber, also has a trained vet·

erinarian, Doctor Hobbs, whose whole
time i8 devoted to this educational work
in the field. These two men will prob·
ably get into e�ry eounty of the state
where there is any hog cholera during
the coming year. Farmers interested in

having these ca.mpaigns for the eridica·

tion of hog cholera ahould write at once
to Supt. E. C. Johnaon. Thia promises
to be the biggest campa.ign for the elim·
ination of hog eholera that this or any
other state has e�r made, but to be
sueceBsful it ml1st have the co-operation
of thousands of thoughtful farmers.

At LOW COSTI For All Your Farm Buildings.
.

A .... IIWie1'u� rw..__ADdOIIan,":a--. Clean. brlUlant. at.. depadabh Ilaht:
nodtrt;GI'�Jr-'-DO danprofftftoruplMioa. IAwtnltla! coat. Al_t 1I0ru......�

Yourboue aDd au� lllilldinp GaD be cheaplY and qulckl,. f1tt.ed wltb__trio IIIrItIil.

'I'IIle Barber-DwblDeUUghUag P....
J........ ......,._r tlll"'ltll.hly Dnetloal and M8lJy "'.t8Iled .leCt. lIP'�

� f!'1
' to

_lIiIIdto im.....nd. OJM!rateGperfectly byUlI_' �ractleally no expense after inmillir.tlo..:- �oCi
_to�_englne ..hlleit" _dolqoth.............deh'!l'll• .to...... !>attarlflC8tato�au.. WDlnm alleleetrieelde"l_ atw_Mdl'_iII__t 8I!rVIc:8. BUII_ 0 pan.

JJI .....tn1_�all Jriving absolutel, ndabl••erm,e:rear sftIJr Jar.�lJD_te toIIIr
r.doMdptIftlIookret eontainin8 fonnatloe-free.

IlAllllEll-D'WINNqI. a.EC'I'IllC a �FG. co. lIN .... linea..... ......_ ....

WJay Net Feed Beme Lambs?
This is the time of the fe&T when

sheep f�s are studying moat closely
the pr�peeta for a profitable eeason in
tJUs line of buaiae... F... too little use

has been made of .heep in conlleetioJl
witIa fanoillg in Kans... Every' fall
tIlrmagh tile .ael'll section of OQr .tate
vast quantities of green 1eed goas to

CAMPAIGN and ELECTION
and WAR NEWS

If you want all the DeWl and a fair and impartilll report of the inter

eating campaign and election in Kan81l.1!I, and all the Great War News, order

THE TOPEKA
DAILY STATE JOURNAL

AT ONCE. TRIAL OFFER, 100 DAYS, $1.00.

The �ture convenes in Topeka this winter and the Sbte Jourual.
being the

.

I state paper, will giTe you all the !leW lam.

PoJall4 ChiD.. breedeN 01' t&nIleN waDtine

�!�I :�=t!t:�ze.J:�'!eh��1f�lt)-,.��=
City•.I[.D.... B. ill .fterlng 1I01Il., «'OOd 0•••

aired by Paa Look and First Quallty out of
Expansion and Grand Look sows. He also

has a Dumber of eIlotce tlj>riDC beaN f..- _Ie.

Be... of oaraett, Xu. H. I. oft.rl.. &

•....,.1' of Bol_1Il c ...... _4 • Dumber of

,._ bull. from 0.. to five mODth. old
that are high clas8. His offering of btc
type Poland. ·wlll '1I111t breeden· wallthlg
tlrst. cl... atoek. a. a_ ofteN Perc....ron
atam_ colts, atan�-bI'ed ..._ aad

• three extra .•004 YOUQ jack-. Write for

prices and d.escrlpUons. Pleaae menU...
Ka_ lI'ar'JDu.AUentlon 1a call.a to tla. 'C&I'Il Of Co E.

waste each JUI' which eonId eulIy' be
marketed at • profit by ibe � Of a

few sheep.
. The 1'e&8OU alIeep feeding )au received
the black eye in IIQme �DlDl1lDitie8 ia
beeause th088· who have engaged in it
have been "plungers" attempting to feed
on ala. eeale. This kind of aheep
feeding 18 ClODBiderable of. a gamble and

lante amount. have been lost by feeders
\vhO haye plunged lnt,o tlie game In t,his
way. There are many sheep feaden in

MIUo.ur:i who �Q a practice of feed·
Ing out

_
a carload or two :Jf IIeUOn

and V8I\Y aeldom do theae
. feeders

fail to.make ., srood p�fit. .

The ranges 0.1 the Wellt undoubtedly
have a splendid lamb crop this year in

spite of the fact that the breeding ilocks
are the smallest they. have heea in Beven

years. It fa expected that most _of the
ewe lambs will be held back to replenish
the b1'eedlng iI!)Cka. This may tead to
hold up the price of feeding aheep, but
with the worldwide Bhortage of meat,
the. finished product is almos� certain
to bring correspondingly high prices.
The moat ,profitable method of hand

ling a small bunch of feeding sheep ia
to secure them early and use them In
the pasturing down of "catch oropa"
BOWD in corn, 9r aimply ,to eat the grue,
weeds, or the green leaves of the corn. -

The fiftl-pound Iambs are best adapted
to this clUB of feeding and thoae oom

iog from Wyoming or Idaho usually fill
the requlrementa. They should 'tie in
reasonably good condition, since the
feedlDg period will not exceed sixty to

ninety tfayaf and the lamb should KO on

the market D a falrlT finished condition.
The, carlot feeder of .heep must of

neeelsity go to the central market. for
hi. feeders. The inexperieaeed Dian had
better tum over their seleCtion to a

thoroughly reliable commission firm.
By giving the eommiasion man a fairly
� idea of what he want" and allow·
lDg him some latitude in the seleetion
and exact time of delivery, he i8 far
more likely to get started right than if
he ahould attempt to buy these feeding
.beep on hiB own Judgment.
When the lambs are received at the

farm they will be ¢remely hungry
and must under nO/r��,ireumstancea be
turned out at once ·into the corn flelda.
Such would result in' heavy losses from
bloating. They 8hould be placed in amall
lots or pasture, with an abundant sup
ply of pure water. The feed available
should be limited, but the second day
they can be turned into the fielda, but
must be watched carefully and kept to·
gether, so that at the end of two or

three hours they can be driven out. By
gradually increasing the time they are

left in the field from day to day, they
may. by the end of the first week, be
left out all day. Thi8 careful manage
ment in the beginning i8 very important.
Corn fields In whieh cow�as or rape
have been sown are especially suitable
to this method of handling a small
bunch of feeding lambs. It is always
desirable if possible to ban a pasture
convenient iii wruch the lambs can run

at wi11.
Where cowpeaa are available they

should be pastured firat, since theT will
be frozen down by the first frost of the
season-,' Lambs Will seldom eat the corn

unless they are kept in a field ,until the
green undergrowth gets searce. It is
oftentimes possible to run a bunch of
lamba back to the Kansas City market
at the end of sixty daya, carryi.nt gainIJ
of twenty to _ twenty·five pounds, all
made from the .........n growth in the corn

fiela.
..---

D. H. Doane, profeesor of farm man.

agement of the Uni�r8ity of MiB80uri
conside.rs this method of feeding 8heep
the moat profitable that he haa ever

studied. Many farmers in Kanaas could
couvert into cash mueh waste material
through handling sheep in this way and
at the aame time clean up the 1arm and
increaae its fertility and prodncinO'
power. Professor Doane has written �
book entitled "Sheep '.Feeding and Farm
Management." whieh should be in the
hands of ever� farmer interested in the
lamb feeding business. It is_published
by Ginn I; Company, New York, and
sells at one doli.... It is DGt a theoret.
ical book, but is tile roellUlt of the closest
study of the bea� practices ia tlUa line
whic)a .ha� been euccenful)y followed
for years by aJaeep feaden 01 llissouri.
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At the clost of the seBSloll of the Democratic Legis. _ii is all rig�t. When DemlratslD�ease th�i is contained .. plctun�Of the handa of .. )'OUng man in

lature of 1918, Jas. E. Larimer and Wm. R. Faulkner, all wrong. Ule act ofm� .. oigarette, ud,adYeitised the�act

secretaries bf the Senate and Bouae Ways and Mea� Question.-Why does 'not Republican State Chair·, that enttugh Bull Durham III sold in the United s.tates

Committees respectively, certified to Governor Hodges man Gafford SPECIFICALL:r attack Governor HocWes. " to ,make' 22,000 oilarettes every minu�. And his tub-
that the total appropriations maae by that legislature for the exce88 educational I expenditures above' re.. ]jca�ions,.oontinue to cont.in sUch atut,f m almost erery
were f66C),1I1;18 In acel. of the appropriations made ferred to! " 'I

' "- isne "", . ,-,�

by the RepubUcan Legislature of 1911. They also Answer.-Because he bows that the people of. Kan- , . Th� ,tact is ,that Mr. Capper does not match: pt'ofes-
certified that the money appropriated for educational 8as would ·quickly resent it I as an attack upon their 'sion with practice in thele matters. , ,

purposes by the Legislature of 1918 W&I ,881,G11.19 educational institution.; &D� because· th� RepubUcan Qq.utlolJ,r-Did Mr. Capper declare that the :Bepub-
in ezce.. of what hall been appropriated by the Repu� state platform of 1912 pl�d that PlPtrty: to, the lIcan le!,dera bro years &10 were "crooked &8 .. 'barrel

Ucan Lepdature of'1911 for tile same purpose. policy of state r.ublication oflschool bQ:oka.. . of InalieS".!
' ..

They further certified that the Ilet decrease in the Jrlr. Gaffor4 s GEN criticism of. Governor .Anew,er.-He did.,
,

" � ,

appropriations of the Le&{,slature 01' 1918, for'� other Hodges, however, is nothin more 01' le88 thaJl' an '. Question.-Why does Mr,'Capper oonlOn with them

purposes was ,170,770.18.' ,

.

"

attack upon the education appropriatioJlJl 'and ex- now'

'During the fiscal year begtiming July 1, 1918, and penditur.es of ,the -pre..nt mooratic administratioD, Answer.-He wants their Yotell.

ending June 80, 1914, there W&S spent by aU 'depaH-' . because' the excess of ,both

a!prOPriatioDB
'and apendl· QUeltio�Did he Join· the Bull Hoose paJt1,' at

m.n� of the atate, for all purpose�'the sum of..,.oa..: turea consists·almost wholly f �ese educational ltenur. Independence, KanS&8, In December, '19121

888.06, which. il $410,118.18 in e�ce88 of the mODey Question.-Will the lltate 'ubUcation of school boob Anawer.-He did.

spent by the Stubbs adminilltration during the filcal- by the Hodges,lP;dministratio save the ,peof,le money! Question.-Did he quit the Bull Moose pari;)l' later
year 1911.

" .Anewer.-Yes. It is estimated that it will save the ,and as,sert ,that he had never joined them'
,.

This admitted ezcella In the matter of appropriations p8()iIle of the state at least a quarter of a million .Anewer,-He did.
'

by the Lepalature of 1918 and this aclmitted,exceu,of, dolfars a year•. The new EMlsas history is out and Queltion':'-Did they prove that he made the'-lDde-

e:a:penditure during the fiacal' year 1914, form, the Nsia is being sold. at 25 cents, dr 41 cents less than the pendence speech just &8 printed in the KanB&llI City
of the entire Republican CaiDpaip against ,Governor retail price at which th!, hi�tory-_WlI!d }�� l�r ",&8 ��r"and,,�e Tope�,,8tate Journal' '

'

Bodgesl .' sold. The ne� primer 18 now'being deltvered at 14 :.\nswef.-Th�y elid; and :Q:ut 14r: Cappt!F in the atti-

cents, and it is easily worth twice that p'riee. The tude of having, at lealt, " oad1llemory.
'

new seventh and eighth grade classics wlll' BOOn be Question.-Do you want .. GOverDor who is every-

ready at 20 cents a cQPY, and it is equal to any ,ISO· thing by turns an.d nothiJag long'
cent classic on the market. The,newagrlcuJturaltexta Anawer.-That IS up to you I

,

will be sold at 48 cents per copy leB8 than the people. -'----

have been paying; and so on down the Jist &8 the new ' �.W�1iA!r8 VIEW.
, .....

books are printed and �stributed. .

'

-.
.

.There being no »re.14entlal election tl;lfa ,.ear,', oar IDter-

QueBtion.-Wbat has become of the! fight on the _t 'centera on vital ...... of the'state campalp; the .tate

St te B d f Ed t· I Ad
. .

t tl' 1
oan4ldate. and the IIM__ for which the,..taD4. Mr.

a oar C) uca rona n. mIDIS ra on B;odl'e.. Ill', Allen.. 1111'.' Capper and' Mr. MltaheJJ .... 'Dom-
Answer.-It has collapsed, 1Iecause the :OOard baa lliated b:r their re.peaUve partl.. tor ·the hII'he.t oade In

"made good," and the educational institutions of the the '.tllte. the Gov.mol'8hlp. The"three latter have already

t te h b 'f' d
.

to h
• h 1

.tated 'their view. and pre"nted 'their olalme thrcnil'h the
s a ave een ,um Ie In one armonlous ,w 0 e,. VAl!lou. publlcatlo�s'whlch thell own or oontrol.; .Ilr. "Bod.e.
instead of being under separate managements, jangling 11 ve..,. buy doln. the work"whlch he wa. elected ;to do.

with each other. an4 80 be makes hi. appeal to you. not In many ,,",Ord8,

Question.-What has been -Governor Hodges' atti-
but In splendid deeds; - ,

'

,

tude towards state institutions l'n general.
"One aspirant for your favor writes: '''I have all·my lite,

, In public and ,private, advocated what we call, for want

'Answer.-He is the onl,. GO,vernor who, has eyer of &. better �rm; "Equal ,lUArh,ta for Women." It 11 a

visited each of the twenty-�wo state institutions during strong statement, and looks ,well on paper, but how much

his administration. Governor Hodges has visited an ' lItronl'"r, the "rnment of Goyemor'Bod••• :.rllea.he, "mally
appointed at women to fill responsible positions In the stat.

of them once; most of them twice; some of them three since he. became Goverlfor. If the Republican party Is BO

times; and some a half dozen times, in" order ,to ac- Interested, In, 'Yom�'.. cause ..now, ,why .. were not, some of

.'

t h' If
-

'th th' t I cIs d d't' our numl!er apPCllnted to the.. position. lonl' ago? Gov-

quam Imse WI elr ac ua nee an. con I lonll; ernora StaDleJ',' Boch, alid :Stub.... had"th. _e, appointive
and he has personally seen to it that these institutions power that Is vested In Governor Hodges, but precious tew

have belUl put in better condition than t�ey hav� ever women"rJ;celved.p,oeJtlODa.. durl,D•. ,tbelr,t.rma.-' '\

been befo� '.
Of course, Mr. ea:pper 'comes, forward now,wltb the.state-

Question.-Whv should Governor Hodges be re-,
ment th�t he ,favorB a law provldln. that women, _hall be

" appointed upon certain boards, and as heads at 'oartalit
elected!

' Institutions: but our present executive did not walt 'for a

Answer.,-Because he is a business ,man and has Jaw compellln. him· to give thll honor to women. His

•

th 1 f K b' d'
.

t t' tnherent sense of justice and keen Insight Into human na-

given e peop e 0 ansaB a USlDeSB a mIDIS ra Ion. t)lre prompted him to make these Belections !Voluntarily:
His eight years In the Senate and his, two years, as women doctors In the Insane asylums, parole oftlcera, fac-

Governor have given him an acquaintance with public to..,. In.pecton, a woman deall at the Ulllvenlty'of Law.

affairs that no other candidate for Governor nna....SBes. renee, woman, superlntend,ent of, the. School tor the Deaf,
r--- woman BUperlntendent of Behool for the BIIlld (the -OIlly

Question.-What has Go,ver�or Hodges. clQl!e for, �h�, . ,t�o l!)stiWtlona of like character In the United States man-

women of the state? ' ,
r " •

,
. aged by women);'a' woman ;lI1Iperlliiend'ent:of :t1,e' Orphan's

A n H d h -zed',
'

- . AaJ'lum� M.... Lewll on the Siate IIducational Admlnl.-
.a.nswer.-uovernor 0 gel,! as recogm women all· "- .

tratlve Board. the only woman' doct'Or' upon' a 'board of

entitled to a part in the ,tllte goverr!!pent _ by.giving. health In the United States, women on the Text Book Com

them places at the heads of ,JA,!ny state i�sJitutions ,mission and uj,,;ii"Yarlous"otlierboards', sucb:' u the Board

and on the more important sfa� "boards 'and by plac-
or EducaUoD,-OIIteopathr and, Nurses.

. 1
..

'th St t H 't 1
'

,'Doea not.- ,all' t'bls
'

pr,ov" 'that ,he Governor of Kan...
mg women p lyslclans ID e a e QIIPI" iii., : i,':

'

appreCiates .what women can do for the "welfare IIf hUman-
Question.-\Vhat experience in pubhc, affairs. bas Iyt,!, .:It .noll" j)ecqme. her, duty to mother the .tate, as lVeJl

Arthur Capper had which . would tend 1;0, fit him for, as that small 'fractlon: thereof called· the family, 1 Her

the office of Governor? :, , '.

'highest �Isslon as promoter of good health and protector
of Bood' morals 'In the home Is not In the slla'htest' degree

Answer.-Absolutely none. ' He � I!> !!Jere the()rililt taken away from her: It fa only broadened until It Include.

and if his "guaranteed" brana of state government is i��e?�ntortu,nate fifth" ot humanity that Is without a

no, better than his "guaranteed" �d,vertising, it is

surely poor stuff. '
, ..

Question.-Does not Mr. Capper "guarantee" the
reliability of his advertisers and the truthfulness of
the advertisements contained In his various publica-
tions!

'

Answer.-He does. He, guaranteed the ,advertise
ment of the Independent Harvester Company, and edi

torially endorsed its stock, as 'a good investment. On
the strength of thesc advertisements, hundreds of
Kansas farm!!rs bought and now hold worthless stock
of this company. We have not heard that Mr. Capper
has ever made good these losses.

On February 8, 1914, Mr. Capper carried a full-page'
advertisement in 11is Topeka Capital for that "wonder
ful Chinese Herbalist," Dr, Lee K. Chin, wllo recently
plead guilty in a federal conrt in california to violat

ing the federal postal laws. Dr. Chin's arrest was

brought about by hiB ad"ertisement in Mr. Capper's
paper., '

Mr. Capper carried "guaranteed" advertising for
Marjorie Hamilton of Denver until she was indicted

by a federal grand jury fo� using the mail8 to defraud.
Mr. Capper carried "guaranteed" advertising of Dr.

Samuels, of Wichita, who is being tried this week at
Leavenworth for using the mails to defraud.
Mr. Capper also carried the "guaranteed" advertis

ing of the Railway Unim{iroved Land Co., whose pro-.
motera are now under indICtment In Chicago.
Question.-Has not Mr_ Capper declared that all

fake 'medicine advertisements, liquor advertisements
and cigarette advertisements are and have been ex

cluded from the Capper publications for years'
Answer.-Yes, he eo declared in a signed article in

the Topeka CaJ)ital on Sunday, February the 8th, 1914.
Question.-Waa that statement true!
Answer.-It was not; In the very iB8ue of the

Capital in which he made. the statement there was an

advertisement offering for sale a "concentrated extract
for making whiskies, liquors, and cordials at home,"
and not long ago Mr. Capper's "Mail and Breeze" con
tained a large advertil!ement of the famous cigarette
tobaeco, known &8 "Bull Durham." This advcriiaemens
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Question.-Why was it necessary for the Demo

cratic Legislature of 1913 to appropriate more money
than did 'the Republican Legislature of 1911!
,Answer.-Because the R�publican Legislatures, of
1909 and 1911 provided for Ithe construction of Memo
rial Building and two new State Hospitals-tIle con

struction of which were purposely delayed because the
Stubbs administration needed all available money to

keep- from marking state warrants ''Not paid for want
of funds." The Memorial Building was partly com

pleted, but nothing had been done on the two hospitals,
so the Legislature of 1913 was compelled to appropriate
$325,000.00 to complete these buildings. It was also

necessary to' appr!)priate the money to take care of
$115,000.00 of deficits levied by the Stubbs adminis-
tration.

.

The Stubbs administration had also been so 'e:drava
gant in other departments that it llad neglected' to
properly take care of the big educational institutions
of the state to such a degree that the most valuable'
men connected with these institutions were rapidly
leaving and going to other stites which pay for talent

according to w.hat it, is worth.
To stop this, and to provide for the state publica

tion of school books, made necessary larger educational
appropriations.
It is now admitted also by RepUblican State Chair

man Gafford, over his own signature, that in Decem

ber, 1912, the, Stubbs administration was compelled
to overdraw its revenues to the extent of $307,000.00
and that wit1ljn five days after Governor Hodges was

inaugurated, �,n<l before he llad made any expense at

all, the State Treasurer drew on the County Treasurers
for $494,000.00 more; and he also admits that a part
of this $494,000.00 was �sed to pay the debts of the
Stubbs administration; without undertaking to say
bow much, altbough Auditor Davis and TTeasurer
Akers have the books and could easily give us the·

figures.
During the four years of the Stubbs administration

state expenditures were increased to almost $2,000,-
000.00 per annum and the state tax levy jumped from
nine-tenths of a mill to one and two-tenths mills-or

thirty-three and one-third per cent.
Question.-Has Governor Hodges raised the state

tax levy?
Answer.-No. It remains at' one and two-tenths

mills, although he tried to induce the RepUblican State
Tax Coinmission to reduce the levy this year.

'

Question.-Is it charged against Governor Hodges
that any of the state's money has been wasted, spent
for unnecessary purpoBes, or that thcre has been any
graft!
Answer.-No. RepUblican State Auditor Davis

scrutinizes all bills and must approve them before
they are allowed, and he has approved all bills and
drawn warrants for every cent of money that has
been paid out of the state treasury.
Question.-What items make up the total excess

money spent during the fiscal year 1914 more than
was .spent during the fiscal year 1912!
Answer.-$313,218.77 increase for educational pur

poses, which includes the state pUblication of school

books; $279,325.72 for the ('ompletion of Memorial
Hall and the building of the new hospitals; $43,194.79
increased expenditures in departments under Repub
lican control.
This makes a total of $635,730.28,' or $185,522.70

more than the total excess expenditure for that year,
which of course means that expenditures in all the
other departments of state were just $185,522.70 less
than they were in 1912.
Question.-Does Re]?ublican State Chairman Gafford

criticize these expenditures for educational f,urpoBes fAnswer.-No. He says they were entire y proper
and should have been made.
Question.-Does Republican State Chairman Gafford

criticize Governor Hodges because he spent $279,325.72
to complete Memorial Hall and building the two new

State
.

Hospitals ?
'

Answer.-No. That was all right, too.
QneBtion.-Does he criticize the departments under

RepUblican control for increasing their expenditul'es by
$43,194.79, while departments under Democratic con

trol decreued their expenses $33,725.11'
Anawer.-No. When Republicans increase expenses

Have you been reading about. the mothers' pension' or
mothe..... • eompensatlon law which til In. toree, til 'one form
or another, In 17 states? It. purpose Is to autst Impover
fahed',mothen In carlng for their children at home Instead
of Bending the boys and girls to .cparltable tutitutlons. as

has been the practice In the put. It Is a splendid Innova
tion and our good Governor, who has· Introduced so many
economical and humane measures, Is makln. an effort to
have this one alllO made a part of our, Kan... law.
During t-be last few- weeks 1 have asked a great many

women this question, ''Why are you gOing to vote for
Hodges for Governor?" The tollowlnB lB a summary of
answen received:
The Busln'ess Woman 8&ld: The preeent admlnlBtratlon

hu eliminated Bl'att and cut down the expenses of Bovern
ment until It has been possible to meet unusual demands
on the, treasury, such .. Panama Exposition fund, school
text book appropriations and coat of completing the Sol
dJe..... Hemorlal Building-ali these and oth,rs equally Im
perative: yet the tax levy Is no higher than previous years,
The Home Hother said: Because the Governor' has

worked talthfully and conscientiously to enforce the pro
hibitory law: because his personal appeal to school chll

dre,D has proved a wlae tactor In tire prevention: because
he hu set the example of honesty and energy to the young
people ot Xansa.s.

'

The Taaeber laid: BecaUlle the state achool. are 'now

workin, together bannonloWlly and prosperously; '. Jdr,
Hodges appOintees have Improved the work and cut down
--. The rural and grade Bchools, too, have responded
to the Inspiration of a new Ideal: never betore has education
made lIuch rapid advancement.

'

The Soclal, Worker Bald: Because the blind. the deaf,
the dumb and the homeleatl plead tor a eontlnuatlon of their
present felicitous conditions. They arc now urider the care
of women wh!» understand the demand.. of ehlldhood.
women of broad sympathies and ",tron. esecuUve ability.
The retorm schools are now reformed, and the penitentiary
fa In truth a place tor the penitent. And turther, because
a white slave law has been placed upon the statute books,
and lB being vigorously entorced, which drives from the
Itate the human vultures, both male and female, who prey
upon Innocence and virtue,

The Woman Writer said: I am going to vote for Hodges
because he appreciates the feminine Intellect too much to
lend out aenUmeDtal IIlush lUI II beln.. circulated .. cam
paign literature. Read that leaflet on my deek. Isn't It
an Insult to a woman's brain capacity? Does anyolle sup
pose 1 am Bolnl' to cast my ballot tor a man simply 'becsuse

::r� rich and handsome and drives a hll'h-priced tourln&,

No. Indeed: my Inftuence goes to the candidate who ap
peall to our rea_In. capaettJ' and &'oocl s_ And that
candidate .. Governor Hodges,

EMiliA CLARK C.A.RR.
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You are cooking
. against oddswith-

. <�ut 'a MaJestic... \

.

. .Half youdife is spent in fixing, food

iliiI.":;iiiii-�
"-"';_each 'year you and yoUr range are

companions in cooking a th()usandmeals'.
Yonr range moUld make Itl ...,. for Jon to stay tight alwan and heat.atanla, requJrlDl'
cook rlghtalwa,... ".Malestlc" Is the range less fuel to maintain uniform heat. Beat_clr
that takes the task out of cooking anlt puts culates evenl,t to all parts of Qven: ,.onDever
pleasure Into It. Bullt'ofmalleable andchar- have to tum the baJdna" in • .Ma3estfc.
coal Iron, It resists rust and wear three The .Majestic costs leas to 'buy because Itont
times longer than ordinary ranges. Put too wears three ordinary ranges. eaves In fuel and
....&ber with cold·rivets, no putt:r used: joints repairs and trlvee better resultlin cooking.

. ��.-. 0II!:II0.....
' '[A 16 gallon all copper reeervoir beats water

.....,....... Blqulckl:r as akettleon.etovetop.Ovendoor '

M t
lowers onto beav:r. braces: O'l:eD racll et.:rll

, _',' -8-Jes' , Ie level. ander-load, when p:alled onto Bese"'lvolra flushwith stove topbave aluminum lids.

Yon wonld ... a ilajestlo If yon knew
"_ft' ;"'L.1 �.lI Ch __II what Itwould mean to ,on. Investigatel If
"MllleCIIMe aflU a. ,,"vu ron ',ou don't know &be .Majelltic dealer near :ron

,

R' �
(there III one In every coan" of 40 StateB)

,

an e uk us: and get "Bange «:lomparlson" d_
. crlblng MajeStic featurel'fully.

... ·IXTII...O. w.... -
.

.

Majeed. Mf&'. Ce.. Dept. 140 SL 1.0.... 110.
-�I(rfa_'�"�"""" �

................................�
'.-

HERE IS �,R,EAL BARGAIN
--

,

,

A 17,OOO-Acre-Sheep R.nch in Southeti_l!,'Wyoming, on the Union 'Pacific:'

Railroad. A beautiful tract 'of productive: prairie land. Rich, sandy loam.

$3.75 per acre. $35.000 'lasli and balance at.'6 per cent. 'Address

JOliN RAN�OLPH; Care Xansas Farmer,' TOPEKA, KANSAS.

I1..-_SC_H_O_O�L�S'" _A�N:-:-D�C�;O�'L_LE-:--G_'E--:s:-::-_...l
K Kimsas Wesleyan- Bu.�e.s College

• The Largellf and Jlest College in �he W�st
'

W stands A Successful School and Successful Methods: Character
• '

,

'

Building, and Business Training. A Good Position fc;>r Every

B. fo:'-r" Gl'aduil.te. Moderate Tuition-Clean City-:-Expert F�culty.
Free Winter Chautauqua. Lectures,' Stereopticon. Steno-

e typy, the Machine Way 'of Shorthan�. Illustrated College
• �@ol?eJ,' Free.: L, L. TUCKER, PreS1de�t, ,Salina, Xanl!As.

ThisGirl Could Not
Walk or Stand·

,

',-at Uae age of four
P1pkVosbura, daulrhter ofMrs. 8ulaVQs

,b.ura� Bedford, lao Mrs. Vosburg broughll
ber ,naughter to ;this 8anltarlum: ,Janua_!'v.
lOll, for treatment of Intantlle ParalYIIIs.'
The'olilld could' neltber walk nor stand
alone; but could only crawl

- on-ber hands' and'knees. '8be
was ,!lel'e eight monthsl now
walkB, goes to school ana gelia'
labout·splendldly•. iMrs.Vos- "

bura.will'aftlrm the above.' '

This,ls,not'a 8el�'!lted oas!!.
nor are the results unusual;

The t.c,Mclain
Orthopedit '

Sanitarimn
Is • t�h1' �oIp�ed privatarct�':enf� cJ:�)�ai::!rd�
formed conditions. such as Club
Feet, Infantile Parillysia.HlpDis
ease. Spinal Diseases and De
formlties. Wry Neck. Bow Legs,
KnockKn......

pl!t,t�Via�,=�elf BJ,�larlg;
person In"W�1D ,oumil)' be Interested.
Itwill coat 'ou Dothlng, and In 'riew OJ;

��!���':"";��e:.J:..t!tl.'! ��
Pamphlets andBook of Referen.... will
be sent postpaid and free of aU charp,
on request.
:DIeMcLain orthopedicSanHuta.
189 AallCr&AvClluc, II�....

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS COllEGE
St. Joseph Mo.

, FOB YOUNG 1I1EN AND BOYS.
Thorougli commercial, and scientific

courses, �nd preparatory course for

younger boys. Boarders and day stu

dents. Graduates can secure good post
tlODS. Next term begins Sept. 8. For

catalog address
.

BRO. E. LEWIS. President.

Telegraphers Mate S66 to S t65 �!'
You can learn qul'ckly'and cheaply
and earn boa'rd while learning.

Graduate Into a paying 'job.
Write for catalog.

SANTA FE TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL. '

Desk F. Topeka. Kansall.

'-'"'L.AWRI!Ne I!_

��
Largest and best business college In the
west. Positions secured or free tuition.

Big Catalog "!i" 'Free. �

A.k your dealer. for brand.
of aood. adverti.ed in KAN·
SAS FARMER.
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How do you spend the winter even- herb farms. Among the herbs chiefly
ings-the brief time after the supper grown are rue, wormwood, comfrey,
work is finished and before the time horehound. peppermint. rosemary and
for retiring comes? This should' be lavender. The English oils of lavender
made an' hour of pleasure for all mem- and peppermint are particularly famous,
bers of the family. The readlng aloud bringing from two to'�ive times as much
of an interesting book. each" member as tlie same oils produced in otlier coun-
'taking his turn, a review of tile day's tries. Of late years the street sale of

happenings at school or on the farm,,' little bunches of fresh lavender, "esps
games, music, candy-making or'the pop- cially in London, has consumed a con

ping of corn, will make the time' pass siderable part of the large annual 8upply.
,quickly and', pleasantly. It will result -London 0,Pinion.

'

in the old and young becoming more

"chummy" and through life the young
, Bathing in I;apland.

folks will carry the memories of happy The Lapp'equivalent to Ii. Turkish bath
'hours spent around the hearth when is a novef and rather pleasant experi-
mother and father joined them. ence. You get into a.Iow, rudely erected

tent, open at the top. Inside the tent

Herb Growing in England. are half a dozen big stones raised about
The production of medicinal herbs is two feet from the ground under which

a very considerable industry in England. a fire is lighted, When the stones have

Throughout Surrey, Suffolk, Hertford- become sufficiently heated, cold water ia
shire and Norfolk there are many large poured over them-just before you enter

FASHION DEPARTMENT-ALL PATTERNS TEN CENTS
,

This department Is prepared ,especially In New York City for Kansas Farmer.
We can supply our readers with high-grade, perfect-tltting, seam-allowing patterns
at 10 cents each, postage prepaid. Full directions for making, as well as the amount
of material required, accompanies each pattern. When ordering all you have to do
Is to write your name and address plainly. give the correet number and size of each

pattern you want, and enclose 10 cents for each number. We agree to fill all ordera

promptly and guarantee safe delivery. Special offer: To anyone' ordering 'a pattern
we will send the latest, Issue of our fashion book, "Every'Woman Her Own DreBs
maker," for only. 2 cents; send 12 cents for pattern and book. Price of book It
ordered without pattern, 5 cents, Address all orders for patterns or books t.
Kanaas Farmer. Topeka, Kansas.

.

,
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No. 080D-Ladles' Dress: This dainty frock has a short tuck at each shoulder
In front and a, side front clostng to the blouse, with round neck and small fancy
collar. Straight small sleeves may be long or short and have a normal armhole.
'The three-gore skirt Is gathered across the back and Is plain In front and at the'
sides. Tlie pattern, No. 6860, is cut In sizes 84 to 46 inches bust measure. Medium
size requires 4 % yards of H-Inch material, with % yard of 27-lnch contrasting goods
to trim as shown. No. 0847-Ladleil' Waist: Linen or madras can be used to make
this waist, with the vest and collar of contrasting rn.aterlal. The waist Is made with
the vest and conar In one piece and can have either the long or short sleeves. The

pattern, No, 6847, Is cut In sizes 34 to 44 Inches bust measure. Medium size requires
2 yard.s of 36-lnch material and % yard of 27-lnch' contrasting goods. No•.0825-
l-adles Drees: Simple enough for home wear and dressy enough for the street, this
dress, has a plain blouse with, drop shoulder, long plain sleeve with band cuff, s1cle
front closing and slightly open neck. The three-gore skirt Is gathered In the back, ,

and closes at the side of, the front. It may have the high or regulation waistline.
The pattern, No. 6825, Is cut In sizes. 34 to 44 Inches bust measure. Medium Sf70A

requires 3% yards of H"lnCh material. No. 0801--6I1'I's Drees: A neat trock tor
school or horne Wear. with long-waisted blouse -and drop shoulder, side front elostng
and a puft' sleeve with a deep cuff. The neck Is slightly open, trimmed with a

sailor collar and pruvld.ed with a detachable shield with straight collar. The skirt
has three gores and closes at the left ,side of the front. The pattern, No. 6861, 18
cut In sizes,6 to 14 years. Medium size ,requires 1 * yards of 44-inch material, with
% yard -of 27-lnch silk for collar and sash. No. 6833-Ladles' AllrOn: This ,Is a real
work ,IlP.ron, made with a bib, with tabs extending almost to the shoulder, where

str-aps from the back Join them. The skirt sectton has a front panel and two slde'-'
pteces which cover the skirt, nicely. ,There Is a belt which ties around the waist.

';,The patter'l� No. 6833; Is cut in one sl;1<e. To make It requires, 2,", yards of 86-lnch
material. .l'Io. 0802�hlJd's DI',ess: This simple frock Is cut on sacque"lInes. with
no division of waist and skirt except the_ row of shirrings covered by a belt or not

.
.

as' desired. There Is a doubhi-breasted closing at one side In tront. �ound neck with
.fiat collar and full length sleeves with cuffs. The pattern, No. 6862', Is cut In sizes
2, 4 and 6 years. Medium size requires 2% yards of 86-lnch material, with % yard
of 27-lnch contrasting goods to trim as shown.
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the tent-and the tent is thus filled
"'it� an Jp.tensely hot vapor, You stay
in the tentr about 1ive·. 'mtb.u�i during
which t�e you U8 whipped with light
twigs by a couple. of Lapp�; t�en' you
come out and roll in the snow, after
which you dresa as quickly as po88ible.
-Exchange. " "':

Bow to Dry Wet Shoee.
lIany good shoes are ruined by at-

tempting to dry them"too quickly. .

Instead of putting them near a hot.
fire, place them where it is only mod
erately warm, after first stuffing them
with newspaper., .

The newspapers will Dot only help to
hold them in shape, but will absorb the
moisture on the inside, which is the,
most diftlcu1t and the slowest part of
the shoes to dry, and the �ntle heat
dries them on the outside WIthout dry-
ing or cracking the leather.

','

About Ladies' ApPllreL
It would seem that bloomers have

really become '8 standard article of ·wear
Ing apparel for women, 80 generally
have they been adopted. With the, Dar
row skirts petticoats were much .in the
way, and the long bloomers made in very
soft materials, such as crepe de chine,
messaline, or liberty satin, bave become
decidedly popular.

Some come only to the knees, and
lOme are held in at tbe knees and have
a deep accordion plaited flounce at
tached wbicb extends to the ankles, and
still others are made long with a Dar
row plaited ruffl.e a)lout the ",nkles.
White or delicately tinted ones are de
sirable for evening wear or to wear with

li,ht' colored dresses, while darker ones

o a color that harmonizes with one's
suit are more clesirable as well as more

practicable for street wear.
WheD these bloomers were fitst intro

duced they were hard to obtain, as the
merchants were a little uncertain as to
their popularity and didn't wish to have
a quantity lelt on their hands. Now,
however, they are easily obtained at the
stores, as their u� seems to be weIl
established. ..If one is unable to get
them in the desired color, it is an easy
matter to make them at home, as pat
terns for them ean. easily be secured.

Refining the Pig.
A Harvard profeesor has made the dis

covery that' a pig·:is Dat"l1rally a gen-
tlemaD. . '.

We are loath to say it, but we must
differ with the professor. We have met
many pigs in our time, but none of them
stands out in our mind as having that
indescribable something that marks .a
gentleman. A pig does Dot know how
to treat callers. 'We can Dever spend a
few minutes in thel�iety of pigs with
out their coming 'up' and rubbing their
noses 'OD our trousers. Even after a

hasty call we are soiled to the knee. A
pig ha� a way' of complaining about.jmy
delay in the service of its meal that
grates OD our sellsiti'Ve ear. When' a
person: appears Dear its pen with proven
der, its set up a loud .uncultured clamor
without thinking that there may be
eompany present. All gestures on our

part are of DO avail. It care's nothing
for the family sign.. To our humble 'way
of thinking a pig can -never be a gentle
man as long as it insists 'on dining with
its feet in the trough. To' us its table
manners are inexcusable. Even wheD a

pig has OD its company manners, th�re
is always a wish down deep in our heart
that it would strive just a bit harder
for culture .and refinement. : We .wish
that we could blind our eyes' to' 'a' pig's
shortcomings, and join the professor in
recommending the pig as a lfl!i1tleman,
but we must be honest by saying that
in many respects a pig falls short of
some of our cherished ideals.-Homer
Croy, in Collier's Weekly.

Eggs as Health Remedies.
A concentrated albuminous water

made from six eggs and a quart of water
is a remedy i.n some cases of poisoning.
The white of egg is used exteruaIly

as a soothing medium for burns, either
alone or whipped with oil. When

whip:ped with alcohol it is used as a
.

dreSSIng for bed sores.
,

In cases of 'fracture, the white of egg.
is used for soaking the bandages, thus
binding them together and promoting
knitting of the practure. The white il!l
also largely used in clarifying liquids,
and in the preparation of household
cemeDts.
The -yolk of egg is used in some cases

of cancer and dyseDtery, in poultices
and various salves. Oil is extracted
from the yolk, and is used a good deal
in cold countries for chapped hands, for
burns, aDd to prevent pox-marks.
There are many uses to which eggl!l

are put besides being eaten. In maDY

KANSAS FARMER
factories they are largely used, ail' well at noon and fn cold weather rather than
as in medi�e for external a�d"lnterual warm."

.

--i
purposes. Medici.,.Uy, 'tliey ari lJeldom 8. Th,e grains digest w�,with all other
used in cases of 'fever, on account, of 'foods, thoug� some cannot take them iD
their high nutritive v.alue, but -they at. .. :.., the form of mush. .

-

',of-ten prescribed in digestive disorderl. 9. Those who digest vegetables with
,because they pass through :without tir- ftifficulty should take but pDe kind at a

'ing the brgails, and furnish i.
.

restoring meal.
!food. ' 10. In selecting yege.tables for a meal,,

According'to some physicIans there Is do not have them all watery, as cab
Dot a more delicate, more stimulating bar and turnips, or an dry, as peas
lor more easily digested food; aDd they an beans.
iare much used during convalescence, 11. If you have thiD soup, follow_with
forming the transition from the broth hearty vegetables. If, however, you
diet to the more substantial fare. In have bean or pea. soup, the vegetables
cases of diarrhoea or dysentery, whell should be of the lighter kinds.
most driDks increase the disease, 12. On' very cold days have, a warm

whipped white of egg, mixed with water dinner of goOd nutritious articles. Se
aDd a little sugar, is excellent to llake leet mainly solid .. foods with grains.
the thirst of the patient. rather than thiD soups and watery vag-'

etables, .

,

-

.

13. On a w.arm day make the 'break
fast largely of fruits 'i,Vith ,a moderate,
supply of cereals; tlie dinner of young
vegetab!es or fruits, a dish of grains, .

and a bttle bread. .

14. In very cold weather take the chill
off your stewed fruits, pies, or other
dishes before serving them., Pastries and,
puddings are better at the mid-day meal.

16. Never have too great a variety at
and one meal.

. Food Combination�.
'Dr. SusaDna Dodd gives the following .

rules for food combinatiolis: .

. I. Fruit and vegetables should...not 88
a rule be eaten together:

'

2. Vegetables are· belit eateD at noon.
Tomatoes do well with vegetables, grains
or meats, but Dot as a rule with fruits.
3. The potato is an exception: as it

rar!!ly quarrels with anything.
4. Supper is best made of bread and

fruit onll.'
"

5. Fruit and cereals are adapted to
the morning' and evening meal and little
other food is required.
6. People with.weak stomachs digest

fruit better at the beginning of a meal.
7. Meatl:' . should preferably be eaten

Is Your "reacher QuaUfied? .

Is your teacher qualified for, the posi
tion of trust which she holds' ID the
above we do not refer to her teacher's
certificate. Is she acquainted with and
interested in thOse things which round .

out and develop the life of the bOy or .

1,6
girl' The following questioDs are

. timely when an 'effort ill, being made to
; raise' the standard of the\ rural' school.
: 1. ,Has, she �'ter li�� .in the eo1pltry'

2. Has she'��e; to the' cioqnt'l1:; acjhool'
3. Does' ahe 'UJ[e cotlDtty,·'lifii.'x· ,

.'

4. Is she genuinely intereRed ,lit· boys
and girls! ' ...." ..

,

,6. Does she :ul1l&lly stay" in".,'
. �un

,try Saturdaya and. S�Dd!:JI!', , ..J
'

6. Does she feel the reB}iqnsibili9 of.
her position' ,

.,.

7. ID her arlthmetlo o1auee, does· she
make use of tJuj problem. of the eoun-

try!'" '" ,'"

8. Does she ill reading and grammar
bring; to the childreD', fro.. the iiches of
the hterature of the 'out-of-doors' .

9. :Doe. she lmo.w the eleQlelltary, facta
of agii�tu�e and home eci()J:lo�Cl8, and
,does she·want to, know more' � ,

10:,�
.

s,,-b' .�tt4,'�h:at'Lthi :"_� :
school �((er8"�t,opportunltlei"for tll8 .

lIight te�lt'i!('.', '.An� '",quld ·JI",.e'llke to
14l:8d her b9ys and git.ls' P1t9 'the land' of
promise' , ..

If you caD :';a1· "yes" in answer to .11
of these' ���tiQD8' concerning your,
teacher, I say God bleaa her. Baise her.
salary, and' keep her another yeaI'. Don't
let the city get her. '

If lOU can�ot a�swef in. ihe�a8ln!:ta- .

,tive, It may be that a part'of the-blame' >

is yours Have ,:�e .Iiohool. p.&.trou· of .'

your district made a studY.ofthc-'quali•..
,ficatiOns essential in traming the young
mind and life and have theI insisted

.

upon these r.equirementa in·· the .�appli-
�aDU �. ...... .
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Buff Plymouth Rocks-First cock, first

cockerel, first and second 'hen, first and
second pullet, first pen, C, R, Baker, Abi-

lene, Kan. '

Partridge Plymouth Rocks - First hen,
first pullet, second pullet, first pen, M. L.
Meek, Ellsworth; first cock, second and
third cockerel, second hen, J. H. Chase,
Topeka; first cockerel, second cock, third
hen, third pen, A. F. Modlin, Dallas, Texas.

SliverWyandottes-Flrst, second· and third
cock, first, second and third cockerel, first,
second and thlrd- hen, f.lrst, -second· and third

�ul1et, first and second pen, L. P. Hubbard,

o,e.!'i�� Wyand�ttes-Flrst cockerel, first
pullet, third pen, Mrs. W. R. Slayton, EI-'
mont: third cockerel, first hen, second pul
let, second pen, Mrs. W. R. Downie, Lyn-

l don; second cockerel, third hen, first pen,
R. W. Wiscombe, Manhattan; second cock,
third cock, second hen, Mrs. J. R. Schlegel,

TOll�::; J!�t c�:�d�hlri!I::�': ttels'_!-��Wa
pen, W. F. St. Mary, Topeka; second cock,
third cock, first, second and third cockerel,
first pullet, first, second and third hen,
flr8t pen, F. A. Rehkopf; first cock, Clar
ence Lacy, Meriden.; , Ncond and. .thlrd. puI" ...
let. A. F. MOIUlo; second pen.. 'W; H. Harrl-
80n. Topeka.
Single. Comb Rhode ( I81and . Reds-Third

cockerel, third pen, Mr8. G. W. Berry, To-

W�li. U�r�l�g�����';n�lr:!c:.n1Ir:�C:�3 tg�::t
hen, first and second pullet, A. F. Modlin;
first cock. third cock, second cockerel, sec

ond hen. third pullet, Mrs. Sadie L. Lunce
ford. Mapleton, Kan.
Buff Cochlris-Flrst and third cock. first,

8Mond and third cockerel, first and third

hen, first and third pullet, first, second and
third ppn, J. C. Baughman, Topeka; second
cock, second hen, second pullet, A. F. Modlin.
Black Langshans - First cock, first and

second cockerel, first hen, third hen, first
pullet, E. D. Hartzell, Rossville; second hen,
A, F. Modlin; first pen, W. W. Harrell,
Osawatomie. ,.'

Single Comb White Leghorns-First cock,
first cockerel, first hen, il'econd hen .. second

pullet. A. F. Modlin; second cock, third hen,
second pen, Wolfe Poultry Yards. Topeka;
first cock, second cockerel, first pen. R. W.
Bradshaw, Ellsworth; third pen; Otto Ves

per, Topeka; third cockerel, third pullet,
Mra. Terry Junkins.
R08e Comb White Leghorns - First and

third cock, second hen; 'second and third

pullet, A. F. Modlin; flr.t cockerel, first
pullet, Marshall Stahnke, Topeka; second

cock, first hen, third hen, A. G. Dorr,
Osage City.
Single Comb Black Mlnorcas-Flrst cock.

\ It I'S an an'omaly of human nature first. second and third cockerel, first. sec-

ond and third hen, first, second and third
"

��·t t:·.�'L� .. ill.,.rlU,'.ly 'cQntente,dA ,wJth pulh!,t, Mrs. J, T. Scherman, Topeka., ,

,• .�.',11......:
-

• .....:-,:., '..aJM._......
-- ...�,. ". SUnr e�_Plret. ccick,·. first ·anlL_e.-

- 'J'I'_,_,.aDtL:__�.�._. on-d'" ciic!lcerel:' ,tl'rilt, second antt .. thfMtI lien;

:,. ,·';fOr;,:,R8.e'ttiiilg; ,eJae, ; This�. :,mll\' ·exempli. ftl'st, lleCond and third pullet, S; s. Irwin'.

;, . lied dUlli'�lJ::the recent, Tope.ka -lair.. Sev- To:&��r'Orplngtons-Flrst �ockerel; first hen.
eral persons came to U8 ,:and asked. if second and third pen, Charles S. Luengene,

there were not certain varietie8 .on hand, Topeka; first cock, second cock, second and

" '.

I
. third hen,. first pullet. first pen,' G. H.

namely -Lakenve ders, Anconas, Butter- Binger. Topeka; second pullet, C. A. Seo
.1

. 'CiUPB,' Buckeyee--all comparati,vely' newl ville" . Sabetha; third cockerel, third pullet.

breeds in this countr;J:' They doubtless c. D. HaffiL, Russell, 'Kan.; second cockerel,
A. F. Modlin.

had read of the'WOIl erful layin:r ,quali- Black Orplngtons-Thlrd cockerel, llecond

t• f th b ddt to and third hen. second pullet, second pen,
les 0'. ese ree s an wan e see Mr" Fredrlca Luengene, Topeka; tb'lrd pen.
what they looked like. But we doubt E. J. Rocheford, Topeka; second cock, see-

if anyof them are a1)Y better than the �::'�t i�cJ'ef�:�d t�!:;;t, I}y:��t'he�: RrstM:�N�:
old 8tandard breeds we have; in 'fact first pen, first cockerel, C. A. Scoville.

there were tw;o or three breeders at the Whltp Orpln'gtons-Flrst cock, third, cock-

fair who. had taken up a boom breed a ���8ta�ecW�ltehP8�PI�hir�n P;!�'i!;. ��s:de:�::
while ago that wanted to dispose of Kan.; second cock. second cockerel, third

them. They had tried them and they hen, flrs1. pullet, Roy H. Johnson, Law-
rence; third pen. L. A. Harper, Topeka;

failed to come up to expectatlons, We first cockerel, first hen, second pullet, A. F.

have lots of' standard breeds of poultry M'lf��Vt; �����:h�';irs�' !crtu�fr';,�nten, Dr.

__________________

...

that are hard to beat, either for eggs, Weed Tibbitts & Sons, Richland.
, meat or beauty. Buff Cochln Bantams - First and third

FIR LUMBERDIRECT' .
r:fr'1t9Ilo�'1.�:�g����; ��fI:ta;lre;,,��d����!

Poultry at the Topeka Fair. ktrch, Topeka; first and third cock, first

The exhibit of J?oultry at the State and second cockerel. second hen, first and

Fair at Topeka thie year was the best se�'l.1te"'g�ecthl�·la:n����Flrst and second

that has Qeen shown for many years. cock, first and ..econd cockerel, first and

At f II f
• t t spcond hen, first and secdrid pullet, A. F.

a aIrs one expec 8 0 see many Modlin: third cockerel, third pullet, Jason

ragged birds, as many of them are molt- A. Wolf, Topeka. '

in!!' and therefore shy on feathers, but Golden Sebrlght Bantams-First cockerel.

th'i' th b' d II d t b'
first pUllet, H. A. Meier, Abilene, Kan.;

18 year e If s· a 8eeme 0 e In first cock, first hen, A. F. :Modlln.

good condition, and the ragged bird was thg.�a�O��u�?�:t� ..�����-:-in�s�hl;�c���ke��e
an exception. first, second and third hen. first. s"eond and

The quality of the stock was excep- third pullet. first. second and third pen, A.

tionally fine' and 'would have done credit S J'hft�a�:kl;og���·s-Flrst cockerel, first

to any of our large winter 8how8. In pullet. Florence Flaherty, Ottawa.

B ff Wh·t d BI k 0
.

t White Runner Ducks - First cockerel,
U, I e an ac rpmg ons, George Pratt, Wakarusa; first, second and

White Wyandotte8, White Leghorns, third cock, second eockerel, first, sellond

Barred Plymouth Rock8 Buff Cochins, and third hen, first and second pullet, J. F.,

S'I W d tt d 'B ff PI th Cox, Topeka; third COCkerel, third pullet,
I ver yan 0 e8 an 11 ymou Thomas Owen, Jr., Topeka.

Rock8, there was quality to burn. This HoudBns-Second cock. first and second

augurs \�ell for the Jutur.e4 ,faU&o,�_�.fe'r.,l�\iJi...£;,;�����!Iri.:Jl'i� �.o_��·. �!rst pul
show8 tli'at the poultrymen have con- Pigeons-First on Tumbler pigeons, 8ec

cluded th�' it doesn't pay to show in- ond. on Homing pigeons, Merle· Van Or"dal,
.

.

.

.' .. ' _ .. , ,O�I",nd; ·flrst· on ·Homing· ,plgtl,ons, Russell

ferlor'sto . at the fall fallS; . -

. . WHaley; Topeka;' second __OJ1 .. Tumblers, first

Another�'oticell(ble;_'=feature
� .of : the aDd ..secoad· on Tu�blts,. A. F. r:rodllll.

It d·•
.... · ..

tli
.... ·

t.L· .... ·d' I Capons-Flrst,�.E. D. Hartzell, second, C.

pou ry 18 ay Was e sca l;ere oca-' . S. Luengene.

ti.on8 ot j'
e exhibitor8. There were va:l�tle�re:!�;sawc:.�de�he t/of.ow��g�:A'l�

blrd8 frogl' 'all parts of the state, from Dallas, Texas: Partridge Cochln Bantams,

the Far We8t a8 well a8 from the Enst B. B. R. Game Bantams, Brow" Red Game

d M· .... f th N th
'.

II Bantams, G. D. Game Bantams, S. D. G.
an 18S0U.,., rom e or �s we Bantams, Buchen Game Bantams, Red Pyle
as from the South. It was not a local Game Bantams. White Game Bantams. SII-

or a car-lot 8how but a typical 8how of ver Sebrlght, ,Rose WhIte Bantams, R. c.

the birds of Kan�a8. �.la�a�:nt���;'r�:r\lf:e�h'r.:gf.':,!'�:.m�o:e
G. D. McCla8key;\of To�eka, did the Comb Blaek Mlnorcas. W. F. Black Sr,anlsh,

•

d
• d d

. � It' b f -t Blue Andaluslans, W. C. Black Pol sh, B.

JU gmg, an ma e

an,'�exce
en �o 0 I. Golden Polish, B. Silver Polish, Butt Laced

TH'E AW DS. . .

' POlish, Plain Golden Polish. Plain Sliver

Barred Plymouth Roc Second ckl, first Polish, Plain White Polish, White Lang-

hen, second pullet" second, pen, J. M. Tay- shans, S. C; Brown Leghorns. Rose Comb

lor, McCune, Kan.; second ctock, thIrd cock- . Brown Leghorns, Partridge Cochlns, White

erel, C. S. Coe, Topeka; first cock, flr"t Cochlns, Black Cochlns, Partridge Wyan
cockerel, second hen, third hen, first and dottes. Light Brahmas, Black Cochln Ban

third pullet, first and third pen, Thompson tams, B,' T. Japs, White Japs, B. W. Pollsb

& O'Gara, Topeka. ... Bantams, SlIkles.
White Plymouth Rocks-Third cockerel, Special prize of $5 for best pen ot young

third pullet, third pen, C. E. Wood, Topeka; birds won by C. A. Scoville.

first and second cock, first and second cock- S. C. Buff Leghorns-First cock, first,

erel, first and second hen, first and second second and third hen, A. F. Modlin; first

pullet, first and seoond. peD, R. R. Shreffler, pUllet. first pen, George J, Dorr. Osage

Topeka.
"

City, KaL

From Coast, mixed with red' cedar shingles
- or lath, original Manufacturers' Ass"clatlon

grades, at awfully low prices. Get ,your
doors, window columns, frames, etc., nearer

���e I'::'m��� �r.V� t���, c�':t\��';,\o�S !Ir���
"You saved us f600.00 on three 'small cars."
Our prices are based on law of supply and
demand.

.

KABLOT LUMBER CO.. Tacoma, Wash. •

CHOICE SLANG-This new book, brim
full of clever, sparkling siang wora.s and

phrases, clearly defined. Contains slang

r.��t��u�n�oE���:a�r.,� 1���nfat:;:U��t. l�r'(i!�
postjiald, 36 cents.
CORONADO COMPANY, Walleca, Minn.

JEWELRY, clo'thlng, vehicles, china, gas
oline engines. stoves, etc. Free catalogue.
Rural Supply Co., Dept. K. F•• St. Louis, Mo.

-H,Ql:£L"s'H,ERMAN

"Kansas City's Newest Hotel"
European plan. $1 up. Moderate priced
cafe. Convenient to 8hopp'ing district.

E. W. SHERMAN, PROP.,
Ninth and Locust St8., Xansas City, Mo.

,
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_ What'li the matter with the turkey
rai8ers' There was not·.8 single turkey
IIhown.at the Topeka State Fair. Were
the bree'derll afraid 'to show their tur

k"ys, . or- :�re 'there DO ·turkeys in this
vicinity." '. -

..

,

.

. '�-�, . . ---' .

TheBe cool daY8 and nights admonish

th� p.0u)tr.Y�an t�at �e�ere
.

weather is
not far in ·tIle· dIstance;' and that he
must be thinking about his poultry
houses and see that they are in good
condition to house hill fowls when the
atorme come.

Don't forget to lay up a. stock of·

green food for .your fowls during the

coming winter, Cabbage, beets, 'man

gels, small potatoes, all are good; so also
is alfalfa or clover, espeeially the leaves,

.•-Theae,_when.. sealded.. :with_&D.-addition of,
com chop, make an ideal winter feed
for the fowlB.

-

The egg-eating habit .is a bad. one, and
not easily cured. The probabilities are

that it iB first eaused by a broken egg
in the nest, or a soft-ahelled one found
under the roost in the morning. After
once getting a taste' of their own rroduct, the hens want more, and wil try
and break every egg they can find.
When one discovers' that' the hens are

eating the eggs. strenuoua measufes
should' be taken at once. Scatter china

eggs on tbe floor in order t9 let .them
see that all eggs cannot be. bfoken. You
will find that they will pick at these
for a time and then deaist. Feed plenty
of raw meat for a time, and keep tbem

busy working for all food they get. If

y�u fi.nd her persistently breaking eggs,
�u had bettcr have her for dinner.

}Vatch the hens closely till tbe trouble
eeaees,

October, 3, 1914
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The only test of roofing Is the
test of Cime. This label on .

Certain-teed
'ROO�G

'says that Ceriabi.,..dmud give
you 15 years guaranteed service
at Zeaat. And the biggest roof·
ing JDanufaeturers in the world
�.$, back of that $tatement..

'. The Certaln·,••d label PfC)teeta
. the' dealer wno-sells, 18 well as
,
the farmer who bu)'!l.

.

·yOur dealer can turn1Bh tC£f8la-"",
.'

Roollnw In lOlls and shlntrIM-lllille""lSF"
the 'General RoalDII' Mfll'. co..:'4l1��B'f�:ili�x'ii.�'fork.l!:.;

form. !!! lulidinillock.
Iii. Illck.. Finci 'oat.

,

-'.1

F.lv,!! to ten posts In one operation.
Dally capacity of two forms Is 100
posts. We make a specialty of forms ..•.

adapted to 'farm purposes.
.

Write for illustrative bulletin No. ia.

Th� Marvelous Aid to Soap
Curl•• c........s. "10 the ·Bo..'.

Used with SoapWb;;ve�Soap is U8�d
For Sale by All Groce,. and Druggls"
In convenient lOco lSc and SOc packa_.
If your retailerdoesDot supply you prompt
ly. your choice of a lOc, 1Sc or SOIr packall'e
will be mailed to �u by Parcels Post,
delivery char_ paid, on receipt of the
rquJar retail price.

The Pacific Cout Bona Co. .

1181 Mcc-lckBid... ChIcqo.m.

LETUS1AN
,YOUR HIDE�.
oro:..�I:I�� :f�t,'>�I�ht!fr��a-i�
w.......d Ilnl.h ...em rl.h'l m.ke
them Into coats (tormen and women).
i!"obes. run or Irloves when ordered.

to\OU�:�I�����b�1 ;':,��o:����
lIIu....... 0...101 lliv" & lot of In·
tormatlon which every stoCk raiser
should have, but we never Bend (tut thla

:VftUt��I:�k�X::f!�If":..�q=tor
hide.: how and when w. p•• lh.....1.hI
IIoIhw.,. I about our sate dyetna- pro
ce•• whIch I. a tremendous advantare .

to the ,_toIDer,' eoP8etallY'On ........
..1....,_' ....... ' ...... J aboUt ·the-tor.
R'OOd8,aud' -. q,ophlei,we llell,.talIil
dermy. etc. If you want & oopy send u.
your correct address.
lIle (rOlll), .rl.....V c.."!IJ',
171 "ell !ve..1IdIater. N..I.

GOLDENWYANDOITE
CGCKERELS

For sale cheap. First or<lers received get
pick from bunch.

G. O. WARD, IRVING. KANSAS.

FORTY-THREE VARIETIES POULTRY,
pigeons. Special prices en young stock In
subators, aupplles. Catalog. 4c. MISSOURI
SQUAB CO•• Dept. D. R•• Kirkwood. Mo,



KA'l'lS�AS fA:RME'R

��Hufcl��i,i's:cin? "?F:'a."1 -p' \'�-'A:,�'�,�,d,s
,

' '.'

�E�CH�RON HOltS�S. :
'

'LOOkab�Uirh' PI�a:an: ':' IDat 'and �;e���Jt': �
J.' C. ,Robison, ot' Tow,anaa, Kan.. had Da,le 2d; 'third, Nev'us, CnyJitll1 Mght.'

,

seventeen head, ot .. Perchenonll'. !lIt'-, exhlbl- , Aged, CowS-First;: 'Eookab'auirh, Maltwel�
"tlO,1i and took 1;l'1I firsts.' exce

__

�Pt on,;IUly, toal, . ton €lIppell 6th; ,: second, Nevius,' Crysta.
,

wJ:iI,�J:i' was wop' by Cooper. &; �on, ',Qt, Nicker'.' Malli., . , ,t rr ,

,son, Kan.· '" .. --" _' ,�.' ,
' T\y,o-Year-Olds - Flr.st,: Ne,vlds, ;;I:l1il!t

BELGIAN HOBSIIlS, ' ,Searchllght'; secpnd and·thilld' 'I.ookabaull'll,"

, 'b'reTehde"reanwderteewbuetntrtlweso.' eXRholb:blls�oo.nl's, ,t�l!_.Ii: ,!,haIISI, 'Pleasant, Snowball:ahd--Maxwe!ton Mlha'16tll.:.
U.v Senior Yearllngs-FI'I'st and,'·secoha. '-;Na'-"

',the pl'lzes In the cluses_for,.whlcili"lie,.hall 'vlu�,-'Honor 'Maid' and 'c;lhellry BIQssom,'6t�"
entered. , C. F. €i>OP'el' &. Son, o�', Nicker- Junlo,r Yearllngs-Flnt and second,' 'Ne·,
80n, took first In the aged-stB)lllon·�class. vlus,- Miss Violet nth and'Lucy SearChlight.

FR.ENCH DRAFT. ' Senior Helfer Calves-FllIst. and second,
B. W. Dunsworth, .or ,Haven, Kan., took Lookabaugh, Snowball .and 'Pleasant Missle;

: second pillce 'In aged, stallion class; RO,b- third, Nevius, Miss Blanche 3d.
'

I

Ison, first. Junior Helter Cal.ves-Flrst, second ,and,
, MYLES. tlllrd, Lookabaugh, Pleasant Jealousy 3d,

Little competition In the mule classes. P,leasant Cllpper and ,Lord's Pleasant Vlo-
lllxhlbitors, O. G. Hill, of, Nickerson, and let; fourth, Nevius, Miss Violet 12th.
H. F. Hineman & Sons," of IDlghton. The Senior Cham.plon Bull- Nevius, Searclh-
,feature -waa the I!pan of -mulea shown by light IIr.
Hill.

.

J--A---CKS AND IIE'NNETS.
' , ' 'Junior and Grand Champion Bull-Looli:-

abaugh, Maxwelton Cllpper 6th.
•

. '

, Exhibitors-H. T. Hineman, & Sons, Dlgh- Junior Champion Female-Nevius, Honor
,-ton, Kan.; William .IDlck, Hutchinson" Kah:;, Maid. ' ," ,'"

..'

.0, G. Hill, Nickerson, Kan.; Mills & Son, Agbd Herd-First, Nevius. '

Alden, Kan.; E. E, Cowdery, 'Lyons" :lean. '

y,oung Herd-First, N'evlus.
lI!ldge-Col. R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo. Calf Herd - First, Lookabaugh; second,
Aged Jack-Flint, Hineman, l(;ansas :Chlef,; Nevlu.ll."" ' ,

"

second,' Milly, St. Patrick. . ',,', ,;.. Get of Sire-First and third, Nevius,' get
... , Three Years Old .and Under, Fou ........Flrst, of Searchlight and Searchlight Jr.; second,
,Mills, Missouri Chief's Boy; secoil(�" Co"!- Lookabaugh, 'ge.t of' Lavendel', Lord. ..

dery, Dr. 'Saunders; third, Hl'neman; Dr. Produce of, Cow - First, Nevius; second
,'Bussell. ,','

, 1,1'." and third, Lookabaugh.,. :
.' Two Years Old and, Under Three�Flrst, . FAT STEERS. '

\ 'III Ills & Son, Superior Mammoth; JI'.; sec- Exhlbltor_R. H. Hazlett, El Dorad.o,
.ond, )'lIl1s, Champ Clark. '

," Kan.; Klaus Bt-os., Bendena, Kan.. and H.
One Year Old and Under Two"""" First, C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, -Okla.

Hineman, Pharaoh. Jr.; second" Hineman, Jud.g,es-Ed' Patters,on, "Bu,nceton, Mo., and
Pharaoh's Pride. ", ; .: A. L. 'Weston, ,I:.lttle,to,n, Colo.
,� Under One Year - First, Hineman, ;Plow . Two-Year-Olds - First, Hazle-U, Record,

,B"1ged Jennets-First: Hineman; Jenn� ,:coi- f,�!:;���d L��'i�fo;g�e_:�:3n'liho�'h"o���aUgh,
.Uns';·,lIec01lid;' "Mtl-ls,' 'MIs8,�ag-le1 __ ."c' •. ,,",' "¥�"'Be]Mft!tl!r' ''''re'�'' I

, Three Years, Old, and Vnder li'ol!r---;FlrJl,�, bi'ed' Hereford; secona, 'lel�us , Bros.: : Pete:'
r

,Hlnemli.n, 'Miss Edna. . ,

' "
" '''0 grade Hereford.

"

,

Two' Years Old and Under Three-Hlne· ' Calves-First, Hazlett; Doclna,' pure-bred
man" Fannie. ' ' '

.• Hereford. "
'

One Year Old and Under Two--Flrst, Champion' Steer-Hazlett, Becord.'

',:JI¥}:!re'r'o�a��':f_Flrst and secon'd,' Hln�-, Herd-First, Hazlett.
' ,

man,' Kansas Queen and Leta.' HOG AWARDS.
'

, Jack Shown with Three of His Get-Hlne- POLAND CHINAS.', '

man: "

'
'.

' Exhibitors - A. J. Erhart & Son, Ness
Champion Jack-Hineman, Kansts Chief. City, Kan.; Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan;,
Champion Jennet-Hineman, Ed,na. ,and Btryker Bros.. · Fredonia, Kan.

Judge--8. p, Chiles. 'Jefferson, Kan.' ,

,
Boar Two Years or . Over-First and third.

f -st�r BTOII., "C1ioree 'Pel'fectlon"'iLtid ';fuji(:
'

ter; aecond, Olivier, Model Expansion.
,Boar Eighteen Months .and Under Two

Years-First, Stryker, Pocaton;' second, ,Oil·
vier & Sons, Log,an Price. ,

, , ..Boar. One :Y..,ar· and Under, Eighteen, 'Months,
-First, Stryker; Powliattan,; second. Olivier
& Son, Royal Blood; third, Erhart, Big Had-
ley Junior. '

Boar Six Months and Under One Year
FIrst and second, Stryker Bros.; third, Er-
hart. '

Sows ,Over Two Years-First.' Stryker
Bros.. Balome; second, Olivier & Son, A
Wonder's Beat; third, Erhal't, Green Lawn
Model. "

Sow' Eighteen, 'Months and Under -Two
.y_ft,""l.l'h'st; "'Erh1lrt,- Mayflower Lady; sec
ond, -.stryker; thtrd, Olivier & Son.
Sow One Year and Under Eighteen Months

-First, second and third, Stryker Bro.,
'

,

Bow Six Months and Under One Year
First, ,Olivier & Bon; second and third,
Stryker.
Bow Under SIx Months-First

Stryker Bros,; third, Olivier &
Senior and Gl'and Champion

ker, Powhattan.
Junior Champion Boar-Stryker.
Benlor and Grand Champion Sow-Stry-

keh������:��I�st�o�t;:'y�I!�:��e:o��n'OJl_ 1111111111111111111PUT YO'UR MONEY IN 111111111111111(.
vier & Son.

' \
"

' _-"

Young Herd-Flrst,'Stryker; second. 011- PROFITABLE JE'RSEY'S���tt of Sire-First, Stryker; second, Er-'"
, , ,: '... �. ,

", ',':' ,
, , , ,�:'"

,

" --",,' ,'�, ' �
Pro\luce of SOW-First, Stryker; second,

Erha.rt. DlJROe JERSEY SWINE.
' '

-' :Exbf-bltol's-'"-Bnskirk ,&' --Newton,' Newton;
J. R, Smith, Newton; W. B. Crow. Hu'tch'ln
son; W. W. Otey & ,Son,. Wlnfl,eld; Thomp-

"'I!I8Il' _rBroa.;"·GcmaoD:':'....BI.t N.,..!"F:8l!D'hiun.;- �H·ope,;
, ,aU. of :Kansas,. ,and· W. A..WJllIams, Marlow,
.okla.'

"

,

Judge-R. J. HardIng, Macedonia, Iowa, "

Aged Boars-First, 'Ehompson. Select
'Chief; second; Crow, Red Crow; third, Wil-
liams. Select Col, '

thrr".J�IO�".,;:,a'i.�y.�r-��o�:iLF����;:�;��� .
an� H,;I:�",A. ,

..,TV.",D"'R"O;_n,Ji 1'�il'AJ��"'i;'id':;£t,DJ:;�"I:!":'c!,
",'untor Year·]f.ng· Boar....:.!FtrAt, Otey,'etey'sr.I, . ":'�·M·��Y,-f;��&':';·")f�� t

\' .U¢�� �d�{ ..:U�.�QlE.i·,,�';',,�·�O''!''·
Dream; second and third, Thompson. "

.. ,',.', ... , . ". ,-- - ,--.- '

SenIor Boar Pig-First and second, Crow, ·.n...·-edb'
' , ,

ff��. Model and Bright Model; thIrd, WII- --

-

'vwn . y

cr!��IOr Boar Pig-First, second and third, PARKERDALE FARM COMPANY, --'�T�'KANE; -ILLINOIS�'
Aged Sows-First, Williams, CoL's Queen; (F· Mil N rth fJill' C g_ A R R')second, Williams; third, Thompson, Ive es 0 0 eneyv fI, on • � • • •

Senior Yearling Sow-FIrst, Williams;sec-,
' '

onjU::-I"o� W!�iln�ro;Ow_Flrst and second, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER, 14, ,1914
Crow; third, Williams, ' ,

,"

Senior Sow PIg-First and second, Crow';
third, Williams.

se��;J?r T���P;��:-Flrst and third" Crow;

Benlor, and Grand Champion' Boar:-
Thompson, Select Chief,
JunIor Champion Boar-Crow.
Senior and Grand Champion Sow-Crow,

Bell's Wonder.
Junior ChampIon Sow-Crow.
Aged Herd-First, Crow; s'econd, Williams.
Young Herd-First and, second, Crow;

thIrd, Smith.
Get of Sire-First and second, Crow,
Prorluce of Sow-First and second, Crow.
National Duroc Jersey Association Sliver

Trophy for Best Young Herd Owned by Ex
hibitor-Crow.

HAMPSHIRES.
ExhIbitors-A. M. Bear and J, F. Price,

Medora, Kan,; S. E, SmIth, Lyons, Kan.,
and W. B, Crow. Hutchinson; Kan.
Judge-S., E. Chiles, Jefferson, Kan.
Aged Boar - First, Bear, Medora John;

'second, 'I3ml,th; "T. R" 'F1a'ncy.
JunIor' Yearling Boar-First, Smith; Nor

ton: 'seeD,nel: Prt,ee, 1!otniriy 'Furlly.
Senior Boar Plg-'-Flrst, second and third,

Bear.' '
'

Junior Boar Pig-First and second, Smith;
third, Bear.
Junior Sow Pig-First and second, Smith;

third, Price, "

Grand ChampIon Boar - Bear, Medora
John: reserve, Smith. Norton ..
Grand Champion' Sow-Smith, CarrIe; reo

serve, Bear.
Aged Herd-First. Bear.

• Young Herd-First. Bear; second, Price,
Hampshire Association SpeCial, four pigs,

B,ny; sex, under six months, bred and exhib ..

Ited by resident of State of Kansas, sliver
cup-Smith.
Hampshire j;lpeclal No, 2, sliver cup, best

pall'. of pigs-Bear, " ,

," ,CHESTER WH·ITES.
Exhlbltors-W, W, Waltmire, Raymore,

(Continued from page 19.)

,
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CATTLE AWABDS.
'" .' '":HJIIIOIEaR-DS.

Exhibitors - R. H. Hazlett, El Dorado,
,Kan.;, Klauss, Bros.,. Bendena, ,Kan., and E.
S. Jones, Emporia, 'Kan:"

.. ,-

.
.

Judge-A. L.- Weston, 'Littleton, Colo. ,

T:w.o-Year,-Old Bulls-FJr.st, .. .Klaus Bl'Os;,
Onward; seco'lid, Jones,' Andy Counsel. '

, Senior Yearllhgs':""':'Flrsf 'an'd ee'cond, Haz�
lett, Beau Blanco and Quality.
Junior Yearlings-First' and second" Haz

lett, Beau Cald'o 12th' and pubI'lcap 4th;
third and four-th, ,Klaus 'Bros,,' Beau On�
ward 19th and Beou' Onward' 20th.

,

.

Senior Bull Calves-Flr'st. sccond
third, Hazlett, Rialto, Hazford Lad 3d
Beau Blanco 2d; fourth, Klaus, Bilau
ward 23d.

"

.�rJ,u,nlor" -Bull" --Cal-ves-oFlfrst- ·'and-'second·, '

'Hazlett, "Old Anxiety" and Beau -Baltimore
211; third, Klaus, Beau Onward 28th.
Aged Cows-First, Klaus, Miss WII'toTl' 21st.
Two-Year-Olds - First, Klaus, Miss .oni,

ward 9th.
Senior Yearlln_Flrst, Hazlett, Omycan;

eecond, Klaus, MIss .onward 14th.
Junior Yearlings - First. Hazlett. Sada

San; second, Klaus, Miss Wilton 36th.
Senior Helfer' Calves-First, secon'd and

third, Hazlett, Zetyna, .omesta and Pongee
3d; fourth, Klaus, Miss Onward 21st.
Junior Helfer Calves..,.-. First, Hazlett,

Nama; second and third, Klaus,' 'Miss On-
ward' 23d and 27th.

' . '

Senior Champion Bull-Klaus Bros., Beau
Onward 16th. '

,

Ju:nlor and Grand, Champion Bull-Haz
Jett, Be!Lu Blanco:-�'?';;,

.

Senior and Grllba'� Champion Female

Klajl!l',.,l.t(.,,; J'>nwl/-rd 9th."'- ,

" Jqq_!lit:.;.!;:!>amplon Female-Hazlett, Omy:"
C�_�i��d' ;'_-h�t��-_Flrst, .Kl�UfJ: _' ., .

: Young H<!J"d_:'Flrst" Hazlett. '

th�I���C Flr�t ,

and. ,second:, ��zlet.�,;
, Gel or Slre-'Flrst and· seconCi, 'Hazlett,
Caldp..",and ,jPubllcall; third, -Xlaus�' Beau
bnward;"
Produce of ,Cow-First, Hazlett; second

and third, Klaus. '

'

ABERDEEN'ANGUS,
Exhibitors-Sutton Farm, Lawrence, Kan..

an!! 'HarrJBpn 6);, ;Har-rls,on. Indianola, Neb.
"_. ;Tqdger--.Ed 'Pa-(te'rson'-·,B,u.nceton� Mo.
,

Aged' Bulls-First, Harrison, Cap'talh.
Two-Year-Olds-Flrst, Sutton, Wakarusa

Heatb:erson' 6th; second, Harrison, Simon
Durn.

,

Junior 'YearUngs'-Flrst and thIrd, -Harrl,
son, Blackbird Peter and Echo Boy 6th;
second, Sutton, Wa!<I!,rusa .He.atl)erson 7th,
Senior' Bull Calves-First, Sutton. Black

Heath'erson; second,' Harrison, Kannla Cap-
tain. f

JunlQr BUll Calves-First, Harrison, Eric

Captalitl, :
Aged:,Oows-Flrst, Sutton, Kenwood Queen

Anne'; '

.. :second, Harrison, Alfalfa Pride 14th.

Twa,¥;ear·.olds - First; Harrison, Alfalfa
Queeli",illth; second, Sutton, Wakarusa
Pride' 2 '-',
'Se�

,

rison;:
Ji!

'

tOQ, .

D

rUngs-First and second, Har
bird 145 and Kannla K. 2d.
earllngs-Flrst and, second, .. Sut·
rusa, Mlna 6th and Wakarusa

elfer Calves-Sutton, Barbara.
NEil, cond, Sutton, Wea Mlna S 4th,

,;J:�,n ,9�V. ,Helfer Calves-Sutton, Barbara
Heatherson; second, Erlcka Ellen 13,th,
'Sentor' '€hamplon Bull-Sutton, Wakarusa

Heathe.rson,,6th.
J,utilei' and Grand Champion Bull-Harri-

son, Bfackb'ird Peter.
'

Serilor and Grand Champion Female
Harrison, Alfalfa Queen 19th,
Junior ChampIon Female-Sutton, Waka

rusa ,Mlna. 6th.
Aged: Herds-First, Sutton; second, Har·

rison. 'i'
.

Young. Herds�F11r.llt, -H-ar-r-lsP,n-;· ,·seconq,
Sutton.

'

Calf Herds-First, Sutton; ,second" Har
,rison."
< Get of Sire-FIrst, Sutto,n" Ponc):!.o; sec'

,ond, Harrison, Black CaptaIn· E.
, Produce of Cow-First, SuttO'n; second,
Harrison.

SHORTH.oRNS. ..'

Exhibitors-H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga,
Okla" and roC, S. Nevius. Chiles, Kan.
Judge-Ed Patterson, Bunceton. Mo.
Aged Bulls-First, NeviUS, Searchlight Jr.
Senior Yearllngs-F,lrst, LO,okabaugh, Lan-

caster VIscount; second,' ;Nevius; , Victoria's
SearchUght,
Junior Yearlings - First, Lookabaugh,

Avondale's Viscount; second, Nevius, Vic
toria's ,Searchlight,
JunIor, Yearlings - First, Lookabaugh,

Avondale's Viscou'nt; second, Nevius, Em-
ma's ,Valentine. ' "

SenIor Bull Calves - First, Lookabaugh,
Lav'endale.

'

Junior Bull Calves-First and second,

. �El:E£TR1C":,"[JQ_':'l'FO'R�:tESs
THAN 1.5' CEN:T$ PER, 'WEE'K

'Plirow away your' coal, ,oil lamps 'an!! your lanternll-,:Y'OU C�N
ELECTRIC LIGHT ON YOYR FARM and make It yourself. You can

Fegan lIrarm Electrle LI.btlll. Plllftt cheapel' than-YQu can,'burn-,il!jal
Is a simple complete electric, IIghUng plant tbat any f,armer-,lIr:! '�i' ,

son or ,daughter can operate, and so 'Io,\,\! priced that It Is e "

reach ot every, farm owner. This I., NOr!"A TO'!' but' 'a thq'ro'
telltlld elllc�rlc IIgh\I,llg SYS,tll� bull� el!pec,l,a!!y, fl!r fatJ!l, 1ho,m
gasoline engine whf1e I'unhlng a pump or-othell machine'wlll:'chtr
sto�age batteries; then'you'can "touch the bU,tton,"'and have iii ght In
your hO,use, barn, yard, or anywhere y,'ou .-want It. Over one hun'dred :fa-rm
homes In Geary County,' Kansall. have been equipped with the Fegan lDlectrlo
,.��,,�tI!. ..a,n!l,.8!Ver,}", !"'1"bl!'4!4Ir�..tx.""UII!.��'iBJl��'�P_t�,.... ;'ment. 'We' will give you t ie names 'ot:"thelle uaera-.-you don',t' need to take.
oue-word for It_very plant la giving' satisfaction.,' ,.,,' ,

E1ectrle J.labt t,r 'f.eI8 than 11 'Clent.. per Week. The av�r� COlt' ,�t
lighting a farm home-house, barns, 'yard and ali-taking an average of- 66

plants, WAS' LESS THAN 14 CENTS:'PER ,WEEK. ThID'k'ot'!iav1ng e1.eetrle
light for U cenis per week. No daJige� from lighted lamps or "Ianter.ns;, po
lamps to fill or clean, and a light that la' Iii ''light. ' ,'-, ""�_,, ': ,"-< ••

'

",

FARMER A,ENTS'WAIN1jjj';,,_::l
I We are the manufacturers of these simple,batteries' th"at,make this lOw

p,rlced, plant, posslbh,_. • ,_.Illo ,dellcate' p,!-rt,s to, g,4!t: o��,�f ,O�!i:er-!t ,neec,t!l ,no '�xlIl!rt
� .to rllD-.one.- lD.ver.y ,farmer, Is_.1Dtel!iiated,'1II tlifs1�JI_Dt),''4e,.�te,-Jte_,,_ U.

,

,'For three' years we have 'been seiling tliem u'f•.t.-t as we could'malJutact'ure
or Install them. ,Now we have enlarged our facilities' and' expect to sell as

-n1&ny III other counties aa we have around lIunction €llty.
.

and
and
On-

We ask no money In a!lvance. Any �ellalile 'farmer' can ha';'o one of theBe
,plants, Installed, "He,.do('s .. no.t sign .an ,order 'Or lay. h-Imsel,f .. llable I",.any"w.ay.
After the plant Ie 1118talied, If It Is not satisfactory In every-way,· It Ie not to
be purchased. If you have no gasoline enirlne; we will se. you', a small, one,
all that Is necessary, AT FACTORY COST and fl'elght--one that·wlll run 'a

pump, wa.hln� machine, cream separator.'or ,other similar machine and charge
your Datterles at the same time. Only a few hours mnnlng once a week wilL

keep your batteries charged. Absolutely no danger frl!_m electric shockit--we
will slve $100 to anyone who will' get an electric 'shock from our p�ant.

We a� DOW prepared to till o�derll �Ithln 80C! mile;',ot',J:unctlon/.CIt7.&t.!'n4
, we want to put one ,plant on some farm home 1n e'fen eoaaQ- lD ---. ,,'u.Sl'
I TO ,SHOW- PliIOBLliI. Do·yoll want-"oae-·OIl',Your,.pIaOe,' __ Y<ou_ ,.et .. _�t
" "and, -m.ke�tJood.' 'WllIIJea <be&tde..� owor.klBg :fOJ!laJI'iIlUr.bQr,:apa:1\8 :,"me. ...�dte,o"

,wire Immediately; ,and, get the agenc)' ,fol' 'your, ,lo,caUty" ,or wrUe ,fQr complete
description and price list. No matter It you are. bu.y, A'P'l'liIND., TO TalS
TODAY-IT. WILL, PAY YOU TO DO SO. We give you a 1)anke�. par_tee
as to our reliability. Address all communlcatloDII to

.

and lIecond,
Son.
Boar--8try-

' ..

"�'R�"B� FEUiN". 'COMPA,NY
Junction City Kansas

Sale Is headed by two of the greatest "Champion Butter Blood" bulls In the, world....,.
LORETTA D.'S CHAMPI.oN 72983, and' O.oNAN'S CHAMPION TOR.oNO 106127,

LORETTA D.'S CHAMPI.oN I. the sire ot Loretta D.'s Jacoba Irenp, test 14 Ibs. 14 ois.
butter In seven days (Register of Merit) test. Also sire of Loretta D.'s Champion's Son.
who Is the sire of three cows In the Register of Merit. His sire, Merry Malden's, Third Son,
grand charriplon bull at St, Louis World's Fair, 1904, sire of nine Register of Merit, daugh
ters. His dam. Loretta D. 141708. champion butter cow at St. Louis World's Fair, 1904.
Butter test, 607 Ibs. 0.9 ozs., In one year, Register of Merit test.

OONAN'S CHAMPION TORONO, bred by C. I. Hood, Lowell, Mass, Sire, Hood Far-m

Torono, the greatest sire of HIGH PR.oDUCERS the Jersey breed has 'ever known,' sire ot

63 Register of ' Merit daughters. Dam, Flggls 42d of Hood Farm 214292. 'Register of Merit

test 613 Ibs. butter In' one year. she a daughter of Hood Farm Pogis 9th 55552, sire of 70

Register of Merit cows, a son of Hood Far,m Pogis 40684, and tlie celebrated Fi'ggls 76106,
test 19 Ib,s. 15 ozs. and a, grand champion winner at 13 years of age.

THERE WILL BE OVER FIFTY COWS AND HE_I;FER$ �N .'rH:EJ SAt:.J!l BY, LOltETTA
D.'S CHAMPI.oN' 72983. Practically all of these granddaughters of "Loretta D." will be

bred and safe In calf to the CHAMPI.oN BUTTER BL.o.oD BULL, .o.oNAN'S CHAMPION
TORONO 106127, 'he richest bred "Hood Farm" bull In A�erlca today. " '

Sale Is represented with daughters of LORETTA D.'S CHAMPION, OONAN'S CHAM

PION TORON.o, HEBBON'S KING. BLUE: BELLE'S BLAiCK PRIN,CE.' JACOB.A:, IRENE'S
PREMIER, R.oSETTE'S GUEN.oN LAD, STOKE' POGIS .oF�EDGEW.ob'D; . GOI;DWORTHY;
G.oLDSTREAM, THE KING'S ,GOLDEN ,INTERESIr.-and, 9"t,her"noted ..

,slres." ._-' .'
'

AN ABS.oLUTE DISPERSAL OF EVERY A1':l'IMkL ON T�lll FAltiif." �Nb __ RESlllRVE,
AS WE ARE G.oING .oUT .oF THE BUSINESS. ,EVER:Y,'AN;IM:.\L. T:UBE�CULIN' TESTED
AND IN PERFECT HEALTH:

, ,",,: ,.',:',:' ,,:" ", .': ""_",� '.'-:";": /.:,".' :
WESTERN BREEDEHS are especially' Invlte,d �a .aHeJl<l t):!.ls, sale. ,Ow-lng,,: tl)"a ,very

severe drouth In this particular section and In the, middle states, we don't expect to see

our cattle bring their worth; and this will be the bp,s�, opportqnHy the far. west,e,rn:,'buy'ers
ever had to secure CHAMPION BUTTER BRED 'J:llBSl!FYS' at a v;ery. I!),w prlc,e. 'C�rloali
buyers will be able to ma,ke good selections In th,ls.sale,. 'fHERlil ,WIJ,.L BE BAR�AI,NS
AND D.oN'T Y.OU F.oRGET IT. , ,

'

D.oN'T ,FAIL T.o WRITE AT .oNCE FOR LA��E CATALOG, -iyhlch 'will' be mailed

on request to

B. c. SETILES, Mana,ger, PALMYRA, MISSOURISales
P. S.-Partles attending this sale wl1l have ample time to reach Waterloo' In plenty of

time (or the Shoemaker-Van Pelt-Mayne Co.'s sale on thl, 16th.
' ,

MR. J. F. LEFFLER sells sixty head of HEAVY PRODUCING JERSEYS at, Callao, Mo:,:
October 12. Arrange to attend, and go on to PARKERDALE FARM sale on the ,16th.

THERE WILL BE A DAUGHTER 'AND THREE GRANDDAUGHTERS .oF THE

GREAT ·JACOBA IRENE l!46443, the CHAMPION "long distance'! ,Cow, that . made 1,121
Ibs. 2 ozs. butter In one, ,year.

'

'J
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I Classified

K.ANSAS

Advertising
HELP WANTED.

MOTORIlJilN-CONDUCTORS, JilARN ,75
DlDnthly: experience unnece_r:v: quaIUF
now.i..state age: details free. Dept. Q. KaD·
1188 ..armer.

RAILWAY MAIL CLJilRKS, CLERK
carriers and rural carriers wanted. I con

ducted examlnatlon_n help you. Trial
examination free•. OJUllent, U-R. at. Louis.

llJilN WANTJilD - PRJilPARJiI' AS FIRJiI
men, brakemen. ;notormen; colored train

portera. No experience nece_r:v. Steady
work. Writer Inter RaIlway. Care KanII88
Farmer.

WILL PAY RELIABLJiI MAN OR
woman ,12.60 to distribute 100 free pack
age. Perfumed Borax Soap Powder among

friends; no money required. Ward Com

pany. au Institute Place. Chlcaco.

ESTABLISHED COMPANY WANTS LO
cal representatives In each Kansas county
during Jiluropean war. Good jay. salary.
bonus and eommtaalon, Write . H. Yetter.
Sales Manager; 626 Jackson St.. Topeka.
][an.

A G JiI N T S - SNAPPIliIBT HOUSJilHOLD
line on earth. Red hot sellers. steady re

peater.. Goods guaranteed. Over 100%
profit. Write quick-hurry. El. M. Felt-

·

man. Balell Manager. 606 Third St.. Cin-
cinnati. Ohio.

.

FREE ILLUSTRAT.E DBOOK TJilLLB OF
about 300.000 protected positions In U. S.
service. Thousands of vacancies ever:v year.
There Is a big chance here for you. sure

and generous pay. lifetime employment. Just
ask for booklet S-809. No obligation. Jilarl
Hopkins. Washington. D. C.

THOUSANDS U. S. GOVERNMENT LIFJiI
jobs now open to men anel women. ,66 to

$150 month. No layoffs. Common educa
tion sulllclent. Pull unnecessar:v. Write Im

mediately for full list of positions and free
sample examination questions. Franklin In
stitute. Dept. L82. Rochester. N. Y.

WE WILL PAY YOU $120 TO DISTRIB
ute religiOUS literature In your community.
Sixty days' work. Experience not required.
Man or woman. Opportunity for promotion.
Spare time may be used. International
Bible PreBS. ZOO Winston Bullillng, Phila
delphia.

YOUNG MAN, WOULD YOU ACCJilPT
and wear a fine tailor made suit just for
showing. It to your' friends? Or a Slip-on
Raincoat tree? Could you use ,6 a day tor
a little spare time Y Perhaps we can offer
you a steady job? Write at once and get
beautiful samples. styles and this wonderful
offer. Banner Tailoring Co., Dept. 873,
Chicago.

WANTED-RESPONSIBLE PARTY TO
· take charge of buslneBS In each county. New
Automatic Combination Tool. combined wire

· tence stretcher. post puller, lifting jllck. etc.
Lifts or pulls 3 tons. weighs 24 pounds.
Sells to farmers, shops, teamsters. etc. De
scriptive catalog and terms upon request.
Harrah Manufacturing Co., Box M, Bloom
field, Ind.

WANTED-O'WNER OF FORD CAR TO
demonstratc self starter In his own town
.and vicinity. Some Kansas, Oklahoma, Iowa
and Nebraska territory still open. $60 per
,week without Interfering with other bust
ness, Starter and pr.lce appeal to ever:v Ford
owner. No Investment required. Excep
tional opportunity for young man, city or

countr:v. Write today. L. H. McConney,
Tenth and Jones, Sattley Bldg., Omaha, Neb.,

REA.L ESTATE.

WANTED - GOOD FARM, WELL LO
cated. Give description and price. From
owner only. Spare, Box 764, Chicago.

BARGAINS -180 A., GOOD IMPROVE
ments, could be cut Into small farms: 2%
miles Paola; 80 a.• 4 miles Paola, free gas.
No trades. H. A. Floyd, Paola, Kan.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write

descrlblnc pl'operty, naming lowest prim-,

We help buyers locate desirable property
Free. American Investment Association, 43
Palace Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

6% MONEY-6% MONEY-6%-LOANS
may be obtained for any purpose on ac

ceptable real estate security; liberal privi
leges; correspondence solicited: A. C. Agency
Company. 758 Gas & Electric bldg., Denver,
Colo.; 446 Pierce bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

WISCONSIN DAIRY FARM l"OR SALE.-
195 acres, all under cultivation; one house,
three barns, 40 head of regl"tered Guern

seys, crop, stock, .machtnerv. Income, $5,000
to $6,000 a year. Twenty-nine thousand a

)'_ear. Terms. O. T. Remington, Elk Mound,
Wis.

DO YOU WANT A FLORIDA FARM

cheap on good terms, that Is well adapted
to gel)eral farming, live stock raising truck
and fruit growing? If so, write us at once.

We sell direct to the farmer. Dowling
Shands Lumber Co.• Land Dept., Green Cove
Springs, Clay ce., Fla.

FORTY-ACRE THREE-YEAR-OLD APPLE
orchard, best valley In Oregon. Trees Deli
cious, Rome Beauty, Winter Banana. Al
falfa between trees cutting 2% tons per
acre, three crops per year. Will sell for
$10,000;- half cash. balance terms. John
Leigh, P. O. Box 544, Tacoma, Wash.

SIX PER CENT LOANS OBTAINABLE
on farm, ranch or city property, to Improve,
purchase or remove Incumbrance. Liberal
options. Five years before making payment
on principal, etc. For the proposition, ad
dress Assets Department at either 1410
Busch Bldg .. Dallas, Texas. or 42 .. -4.23 First
National Bank Bldg., Denver, Colo.

FOR SALE-A 182-ACRE TRACT OF
good unimproved farm land In Hackell
County, Oklahoma, 10 miles north of Stig
ler. Healthy location; good neighborhood;
good school; good water and fine oak tim
ber. Soil adapted to grain, cotton and fruit.
Price, $10.00. Absolute title. Write owner,
H. Waldo, Muskogee, Okla.

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA WANTS SET·
tiers; special Inducements; government land;
railways; free schools; cheap Irrigation; 31
7ears to pay for farms adapted to alfalfa,

cornl grains, fruit. etc.; climate like Call
forn a; ample markets; reduced passages;

:re':tcll:�s e;..';;:�SI�� ��iA': Wr'i��!�ddo���':,J::�t
Representative from Victoria, 687 Market
St., San Francisco, CaUf, Box U.

REAL ESTATE.
�TERN LAND FOR SALE OR JiIX

cbange. V. JD. West, Ransom. Kansas.

OZARK FARMS AND PASTURE LAND
at lowest prices and liberal termll. Writs
for IIBt. Aver:v '" Stephens. Mansfield, MQ,

WANTED-TO HEAR' FROM OWNER OF
good farm for sale. Send cash price and
description. D. F. Bush, Minneapolis. Minn.

LIST YOUR FARMS, RANCHES AND
clt7 property with me for sale or exchance.
IL F. Ginder, real estate specialist, 601 New

England, Bldg., Topeka. Kan. -

A BARGAIN IN MY ',OOO-ACRE RANCH
In Nueces Canyon, well Improved, well wat
ered, 10 miles of new railroad, 10 days only.
R, W. Lane. Languna. Texas.

REAL ESTATE WANTED-BELL YOUR
property quickly for cash, no matter where
located. Particulars free. ' Real Estate
Salesman Co., Dept. 77, Lincoln, Neb.

FOR SALE-80 ACRES, HALF MILE OF
town; 60 alfalfa, balance good timber first
and seeond bottom: For Information write
Box 228, Soldier. Kan.

BUY FROM THE OWNER, 80 A., ALL
sub-Irrigated bottom alfalfa iand; Improve
ments fair. well located, good soil. Bargain.
L. B. Allee. Sedgwick, Kan.

'ON ACCOUNT OF BUSINESS CONNEC
tions In other localities I will sell at a bar

gain, Colorado stock ranch. Access to open
range, well located, watered and Irrigated.
Write E. M. Goss, Indian Oasis, Tucson, Ariz.

AGENTS MAKE f5,OOO THIS YEAIL BE
your own boss - ndependent - abundant
money-your time your own. All or spare
time, at home or traveling. Write E. M.
Feltman, Sales Manager, 505 ThIrd St.. Cin
ctnnatf, OhiO, today for full particulars.

KANSAS CITY BUSINESS PROPERT11".
160x60 feet. corner Fifth and Troost Ave .•

must be sold to settle an estate. A rare

bargain In the fastest growing city In tbe
Weat. AddreBS It. C. Property, care of KaD
sas Farmer.

FOR SAtE-I,860 ACRES, IDEAL PLACE
for stock ranch.' Will sell all or part.
Plenty of living water and timber. Large
part of It can be cultivated. Only 4 miles
to town. Terms, part down, balance 10
years at • per cent. Henry Friebel, Ball
com, Mont.

CATTLE.
GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIF

ers. Arnold & Brady, Manhattan, Kan.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
bulls. Smith & Hughes, Route 2, Topeka,
Kan.

HIGH-CLASS JERSEY BULLS AT A

bargain. Two are from great dams and
ready. Chester Thomas, Waterville, Kan.

FOR SALE - HIGH GRA,DE HOLSTEIN
heifer calves, $17.00- each, crated. Edw.
Yohn, Watertown, Wis.

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN HEIFER

calves, $1 7; bulls, $15; crated. Registered
Holstein bulls 1 to 14 months, also black
registered Percheron stallion 16 months.
weight 1.250 pounds, $250. McFarland Bros••
Watertown. Wis. '

-

--------�----------------------�.-----
FOR THE NEXT 90 DAYS WE ·ARE DIS-

posing 01 all our Holstein calves, from

heavy producing high grade Holstein cows

and a very fine registered Holstein sire.
The calves are from 4 to 8 weeks old.
weaned, beautifully marked, strong and
vigorous. Either sex, $17, crated for ship
ment to any point. If you wish to get a

start with good ones, send your order at

once. Whitewater Stock Farm, Whitewater,
Wis.

SHEEP.
EIGHT YEARLING REG 1ST ERE D

Shropshire rams from Imported sire. One
herd ram. Several registered breeding ewes,
one and two years old. Write for descrip
tion and prices. J. L. Lutz, Hurdland, Mo.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE
ewes one and two years old. Also spring
lambs. both sexes, Rams ready for service
this fall. A chance to get best quality
stock. Prices very reasonable. D. E. Gil
bert. Beloit, Kan.

HORSES AND MULES
SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALE, FROM

herd of 100. C. H. Clark, Lecompton, Kan

HOGS.

POLAND SPRING BOAR PIGS. U. A
Gore, Seward, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BUTCHER SHOP AND FIXTUREI'! FOR
sale; good business and location. Sam We
del, Pawnee Rock, Kan.

BROILERS, HENS, DUCKS, TURKEYS
wanted. Coops loaned free. Write Th

Cope's. Topeka, Kansas.

WANTED - ALFALFA SEED. SEND

::�.ple:o:sn�rg�� t:ee«].u�not!��, �rChW�l�eK!�
'TO EXCHANGE-ALMOST NEW FORD

touring car for alfalfa hay. cattle or sheep
Jones Bros., Laclede, l'vlo.

NIC:C SPRAYED WINTER APPLES
Buy direct from grower, save money. Orde
now. U. J. Simmons, Stanberry, Mo.

KEIFFER PEARS, BUSHEL, $1.40; BAR
rpl. $4; sweet potatoes, bushel, $1; nativ
Ohlos. 75c. ,Write about poultry. The Cope's
Topeka, Kan.

FARMERS, ATTENTION.-FOR INFOR
mation regarding farms and stock ranche
that are for sale at owner's prices, writ
Guy R. Stanton, Lebanon, Laclede Co.. M

AUTO PARTS.
AUTO WRECKING CO., 13TH AND OAR!

Kansa. City, Mo. We tear 'em up and se

the piece". We save you �O per cent 0

repair parts. Also bUY old autos, conditio
no object.

October 3, lU14

B- orTudewith u_Excb.,ng. 1Iook fr.e-I Beral. "...noy. aleloraGe, ...POULTRY.
BUFI' WYANDOTTE8--THE UTILITY

breeeL A Qllendld lot of youngstere c,oming or
on. Whe.ler '" Wylie. Manhattan, Ran.

, QUALITYWHITE INDIAN RUNNER AND
Buff Orplngton drakes, for a short time at to
$1 each. Mrs. D. A. Wohler, Hillsboro, Kan. , en

CORNISH COCKERE'LB AND PULLETS,
$1.00 each. Show birds priced. L. C. Horst,
Newton. Kan.

TURKEY\eGEESE. DUCKS. GUINEAS,
chickens. 'adlng breedL Good stock.
Reasonable, Jirlces. Emma Ahletedt, Rox-
bury, Kan. m

COCKERELS FOR SALE-S. C. BROWN .

te

and White Leghorns, IL C. Reds, White
Rocks and REId Caps, 76c each until October
15. Tbomas Ohlsen, Whiting, Kan. hi

INDIA:N RUNNER DUCKS, BEST STRAIN, 7

,,reat layers. The White Fishel strain and
awn and White. Lays every month. $1.00

each. A. G. Cron. Mulvane. Kan.
to

R. C. RED EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM 1
Ingtons, S. C. W. Leghorns, Indian Runner m

Ducks. Theae are all from prille wl--:lIng
stock. Eleanora Poultry Ranch, Brlghtoa.
Colo.

K
FOn SALE-SEVERAL WHITE RUNNER

�drakes, from Mrs. Myers' prize-winning
stock, winners of all first premlume at
State Poultry Show. Price, U.OO each.
Thomas Owen. Jr.. Route 7, Topeka, Kan.

k
EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM PURE-

bred ducks, turkeys and chickens. Poland N
China pigs, the big easy-keeping kind, �8each. $15 a pair (not related). Mrs. Magg e

Rleff, St. Peters, Minn.
'

WHY PAY U.OO TO $5.00 EACH A LIT-
•'tie' later for choice utility cockerels when

1 you can now buy six for $6.001 Single Comb c

Brown Leghorns. Also four 'cocks. Une bred. t
two males for show cockerels and two for f
show females $3.00 and U.OO each. H. C.
Short, Leavenworth. Kan.

TREES, SEEDS AND PLANTS. s
P

SWEET CLOVER, WHITE AND YEL- I
low, biennial. Pure Kentucky eeed, direct
from grower. IL E. Purdy, Falmouth, Ky. L

ALFALFA SEED - 1914 CROP RE-
cleaned. Free sample. Large sample, 10c.
Buy now for spring planting. G. L. Huyett, r

MinneapOliS, Kan. 'h

WHOLESALE
P

TREES AT PRICES FOR a

�\�h�,:nJ��ry,F{J�i �o�IC��:; K:"�dress
DOGS.

COLLIE PUPPIES CHEAP. LAWNDALE
c

Kennels, Hiawatha. Kan.
0

FOX TERRIER PUPS CHEAP. El. . M.
Cooper, Neodellha, Kan. t

SCOTCH COLLIES - WESTERN HOME
Kennels. St. John, Kan.

FOR SALE - SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS, s
eligible to registry. Females, sable and
whit!', perfectly marked, ,5. L P. Kohl.
Furley, Kan.

HONE},.
s

NEW AMERICAN EXTRACTED HONEY,
stwo cans of 60 pounds each, n. Larger

lots, less. J. M. Ruyts, Carlsbad, New Mex. s
t

CAI.IFORNIA MOUNTAIN SAGE HONJilY
-120-pound cases, $9 per case. Sample, 10
cents.. W. W. Hatch, Alta Loma, Calif.

PATENTS.
PATENTS PROCURED OR FEE RE-

funded. Ollleial drawings free. Send sketch
for free search. Patent Exchange, Jordans
Bldg., Washington, D. c.

SERUM.
VACCINATE AND SAVE YOUR HOGS.

The old pioneer house, The Slhler Hog
Cholera Serum Co., 1602 West 16th St., will
Immunize your hogs for life. Testimonials
from all Over the United States.

TOBACCO.
FOR SALE-FINE LEAF. r.HJi1WJNG

and smokrng' tobacco. Send stamps for free
samples. W. L. Parks Tobacco Co., Adams.
Tenn.

SITUATION WANTED.

A MARRIED MAN, EXPERIENCED,
wants work on farm by the month. D. E.
Stanislaus, Altoona. Kan.

WANT POSITION RUNNING GAS EN-
gine, stationary or tractor. Stationary ex-

I.
perlence. A. S. C. graduate. Do own repair
work. O. W. House, Rush Springs, Okla.

Bargains
•

Land II In
.

I 360 ACRES
e Five and a half miles from Allen; 180

acres cultivated. balance pasture and
timber; 60 acres bottom; well Improved.
Price, $42 per acre. 786-acre Lyon

r County ranch. 250 a. cul t., easy terms.
Write for list.

G. W. HURLEY, EmporIa. Kansll8.

-

SPECIAL SNAP
r Eighty acres, Improved. well located, In

Southeastern Kansas. Terms, $800 cash,
balance in small payments from 2 to 10

- years. Price very low. Fine climate. Big
e crops. Send for Illustrated booklet. Ad-

,
dress,
THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO••

lola, Kansas.
-

s SPLENDID FARM ANDe
o.

,CATTLE RANCH
FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

11-
l,280-acre ranch In NO,rth Central Kansas.

640 acres I" corn, wheat and alfalfa. Plenty
n water and good pas,ture. GQod Improvements.
n 'Snap and on easy terms. Address

IfJO.ACBE BOTTOIII PD.. alfalta, corn

wheat land; 7-room house. BI. barcaln.
III. T. SPONG, Fredoala, ........

HABVEY COUNTY-UO a. Imp.. .. mi.
wn, for quick sale $12,800, good terms. A
ap. ' 0_. Box all, Wbltewater.·K_.

WB DLL 08 TBADB
ANYTHING. ANIWIIBBB.

.....TY _CIlANG. CO., 'N.W'.rON, KAN.

no ACBBS DAlBY F",M FOB SAL..

co=�17�::JPf�d :::e=::ts�u.���:�:,1 ::��:�
enla Will self part or all. on\-thlrd cash.
rms to suit buyer•. ,Write for particulan.

P. D. WEBB, Sterllna". KaiJau.

ANI SIZED Arkanllae farm, no rocks.
lis. or swamps. all tillable, generai farming

and fruit, $1.60 per acre down, balance 10
e� • per cent. Crop__

failures unknown.
E. T. TETER .. CO" Little Bock. Ark.

140 ACRES. 8 miles McAlester. All bot
m. and second bottom land. No overDow.
00 acres In CUltivation. Fair Improve
ents. $28 per acre. Terms.'

SOUTHERN REALTY CO., llleA1eeter, Okla.

FOB JEFFERSON COUNTY or Northeast
ansas farms. any size, where aifalfa, blue
rasa and corn are the staple crops. at from
80 to $100 per acre. Write or see.
he IIarnuui Farm Acency. Vailey FaIb,.,
NOTICE-We are making exchanges of all
Inds of property, no matter where located.

Send your de8crlption at once and get terms.
o �es. ,- .

MID-WEST REALTY EXCHANGE.
Dept. 8. Bherioa. Neb....ka.

RENTER'S OPPORTUNITY.
Lyon Co. 80 Imp .• 60 a. cult., 10·a. alfalfa,
'.1100: mtg. $1,600. 80 a. unlmp•• well 10-
ated, $2,800; easy terms. Now I. your time
o own a farm. Other good bargalnL List
ree.
FRED .J. WEGLEY, EmporIa. Kana.,

FORCED SALE-3'4 sections good smooth
wheat land, all Join; 60 to 80 ft. to fine
heet water; only 8% miles to county seat.
rice (cash only), $4.50 per acre. Good safe
nvestment. Chance to treble In value In 12
months. D. F. CABlrEB, BondedAbstraeter.
eett, Kansas.

YOU CAN BUY THIS ONE.
148 A., 5 % miles town of 6,000. New 8-
oom house; barn cost $800; good fencee,
alf In cultivation, ha:tf prairie mow land.
rice, $4,850 U,OOO cash, balance 6 years
t 6 per cent gets It.
D. H. WALLINGFOBD. l!Iound ValleT, KaD.

320 ACRES
Nine miles from Coldwater; 1110 acres In
ultlvatlon; good small house, barn and
ther Improvements; fine garden spot, good
well of water and springs, running creek.
Could farm more. All good heavy land.
Price, $19 per acre. halt cash, balance easy
erms.
TAYLOR a BRATCHER. Cold_ter. KaD.

FOB SALE-4% miles west of Rolla on
Dodge City-Cimarron Valley IL ILl at U.OO.
ame quality land others are ask ng $12.60
per acre for. Half cash, balance 6 to 10

�8'S.ah1i&�"l!nd MaD. Otferle, Kanaaa.

FOB SALE-A fine body of B,700 acrea of
ub-Irrlgated valley land In Finney County.
belonging to two eastern banks who want to
ell. Good alfalfa and wheat land. Will
ubdlvlde nicely. A low price and lIatlsfac
ory terms will be made.
CHAS. I. ZmKLE &: CO•• Gardea Clt,-, KaD.

74 ACBES, all rich Ilottom alfalfa land;
6-room house, barn, sha,de, 1 mile of Ottawa.
Will sell with $1,600 .down, remainder 6 per
cent. Price, '110 per acre. ,

80 ACRES, 3 miles of town; 4-room house.
barn 80x40, 75-ton Silo, two wells never

failing water, 4 acres alfalfa, 15 acres blue-

f��s�e� :��:� c�:::;;s�e��w",erfocrorl�n.r�II��:
IllA.NSFIELD LAND CO•• Ottawa. Kansu.

mBIGATED ALFALFA LANDS
In the wonderful Pecos Valley of Texa•.

Most profitable farming in the world; 6 to
7 cuttings annually with average price above
$14 tlve years past; finest fruit In America;
better climate than Kansas; cheapest water;
lowest taxation and freight rates; best and
cheapest Irrigated land anywhere; will sell
20 acres or· more on terms to suit. or ac ..

cept choice' city or farm realty In payment.
Spec!al Inducements to colonies. Write for
full particulars.
STRATTON LAND CO., Wichita, Kanaas.

IRRIGATED
ALFALFA FARM

I wlli trade my Irrigated alfalfa farm of
320 acres, every acre good. well pumping
1,500 gailons water per minute, 70 acres In
alfalfa, located In the Plainview shallow
water district. No junk considered.

J. WALTER DAY, OWNER,
Plalnvlew, Texos.

'FOR SALE OR TRADE
For Bomethlng Near Topeks--40 acres A-I
land; 16 a. alfalta, rest to go to wheat;
small barn, good well. sott water. beautiful
location. Will trade for cultivated or grass;
land. This land is two miles from stock
yards. Wichita. Kan. Address
I. M. Billhop. Owner, Boute 2, Wichita. Kan.

FOR SALE

,

BOX 210, BELOIT. KANSAS.

Modern six-room house and 1 % lots In
Emporia, Lyon County, Kansas. Easy terms.
Gas. electriCity, bath, paved streets. taxes

paldi one block from Santa Fe station and
car ine, four blocks from matn street: out
buildings and goor! shade. Good Investment
as a rental. Hasn't been Idle a month since
built. Wrl te '

.

Chaa. Clarke. 334 Kansas Ave.. Topeka, KaD.

Automobile Bn.lness for !!lot_Would Trade.
Only modern garage In modern factory

town of 5.500 people. In the heart of the
011 and gas fields of Eastern Oklahoma, and
Oklahoma's richest agricultural district.
whpre business Is good 365 days In the year.
Two-story modern fire-proof briCk, steel and
concrete building centrally located on paved
street. Second floor has 18 modern rooms.
bringing In big rent. Lower floor, fire-proof
garage, equipped with the latest elEoctrlc
motor driven machinery, with acceBSory
store-room, Individual fire-proof stalls for
cars. Working three men steady. More
business than we can handle. Will sell for
'17,000, or wlll trade for Improved bottom or
best valley land In Eastern Oklahoma, Kan
sas. Texa., Nebraska. Missouri, Arkansas or
Louisiana. If worth the money. Land must
be Improved. See
J. D. WADD, Owner. CoW_ville. Old..

""



T·'O 'P'B..K'A. P'AIR
.' K.ANSAS �f.ARMER

..' ",

AW'·'A R�D.S
.

Helt.... Olle Y.... and Uadel' Two-:nr.t
and s_d�th. 8tock1Ve11 Golden gd
Stockw.U Jer_T Wond.V:' third•. ErdleT •Situ. Cutor'. Roxana i' foul'th, ,Fred LQ-'
tad. Merrl.old Que.n. '.
Helfer UncleI' One Y�Nt. Smith.

.

Golden M&l.d Lau; Beco�dt Erille)' • Sona.

sp.lendld Golden Nettl'l..t!'.ll'd. 8mlth. 8teek
well'. Pearl: fourth. llmUe7 • SOna. CU-
tor'" Sweet· Roxan.. .

YOllnc Herd - ...rat ud Hcoa4. SIIdUU
third. J!lrdl.), • Son.
Calf Herd-�Iret. Smith,;, lecond, lllr41e,.
• Son.
Get of 8lr_lI'Irat and _on4. Smith:

third, Erdley • Son.
. Preduee of Co_Flret aad ..ccnd. Smith:
third, J!lrd1'7 • Son. .

Senior and Grand Champion Bull-Flrst,
Smith. Stockwell's Champion.
'Senior and GraBd ChamDiOll Cow--.1. B.

Smlthl Platte qItT.· 1110" Ple_nt VaIlAY.
Jun or Champion Cow'-8inlth. Sto,ckwell·.

Golden Malden. .

. '.

Aced H.rd..,.,.FI...t, Smith; .I_d., J!lrdl17
••Boaa:, third. Lapt.d. .

GUIllRNSJDY CATTLE. ,

.Jud... P.ref. J. H. Fl'aad..n, Llncola. Neb.
The herd of Guernlleys owned by 111_....

Wilcox • Stubbe, of De. Kolne.. Iowa, won
.n prl... In their el.... '._

·

. .BOLSTEI:fI{ CAT'1'LE. .. _. '

ha.... Prof. J. B. Frand••a. LIDcoJD., ·Neb.
Bull Three Yeai'll or Ove�"'r.t,'�adp!,

·1��8�:ni�ar�lt:ndNtfndFrrl�:re��
Charles Hol.ton • Sana, TolMlka,·DlamoD4
�

,
.

Bull One' Year and Under Two,.,.,Ftret,
'Badger ., Frost, Stevena 811':. aeccnd. Le

land KCAfee. Topeka. Prllly W.lker Duke;
third, G. I.. Rossette. Topeka. SII' Ildlth
DeKol Orm8b7. .

.'

Bull Under One Year-Flret, Holston •
Son. Dutchland Colanth.: Hoond. B.d..r •

Frost. Prince G. Aere Fall': third· .ad fourth.
B.d.er .. Frolt.·
Cow. 'Four Years Old and Over-1I'I...t,

B.d.er ... 1I'l'08t. lilIIther: leeond. Hol.toll '"
Sons. Dutchess Feldspar; third and fourth.
Boiston '" Son..
Cow. Three Yeare Old and Ullder Oa_

Holston • Sonl. Loudlne DeKdl; .econd.
Badger ... lI'rost. SUlan. I,

.COWI Two Ye.rs and Under Three-FI...t
and second. Bolston .... Son.. L),ons Sewll
and Pauline·Canary; third, Badger ... Frolt.
Ultra DeKol.
Hel'ers Olle Year and Under '!'wo--...rat

•nd lecond, Badger .. lI'rOllt. Lady Jones
and Prlneeas Baug 11'.: third and fourth.
Holston • Sons. K.lIspeli. and Hln.ereld
Lyon•.
Helfer Under 01111 Ye.r-.-FI...t and aeaond.

Badger & Frost, Esther Marjorie and Vir

ginia Due; third and fourth. Chari.. Bal

aton • Son.. Queen Lyon. aad Hollyarest.
Senlol' and Gr.nd Champion Bull-Badger
• Frost. Prlaea X.te; l'eBerve. Obaa. Boiston
'" ,Sons, Dutc:hland Colantha.
Junior Ch.mplon Bull-Charles Holston
• Sons. Dutehland Colantha; reBnve. Bad-
Irer & F�o.t. ·Steven. Sir P. C. . ,

�enlor Champion Co,v-Badcer ... Fro.to
Esther of Fall' Acre.
Junior and Gr.nd Champion Co"_,,sad

Irer & Frost.' Lady Jones F. A.
:Ased' Herd-First. Badlrer • Froet: .ee

ond. Holston & Sonl.
Young Herd-Flret. Badger • lI'rost; sea-

ong;'I:r���n ��t�SBadser • lI'rostl second.
Holston ... Sons.
Get of SI�Fll'llt, Badger. Frost: see

ond and third, Holston • Sons.
Produce of Cow-Flret. Badser·. 1I'rost;

.econd and th�J Holston • Sons.
BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

Dahlem'" Schmidt. of Illi Dorado. Kan.•
were the only exhibitors ot Brown 8wl.s
cattle having a tull herd. and they took all
prlses In all classetl.

III�

SHEEP 'AWARDS,
CI.rence Lacey, of Meriden. Kan.• was the

only Kansas exhibitor ot sheep. Other ex

hltiltors were George Allen and Will Allen.
of Lexington. Neb.. and Sberwood Bros..
of Shelbyville. Mo. Total number on ex

hlbltlon WaR 183. Tbe Allen. were tbe
onl)' ·exhlbltors of Lincoln 80uthdowns, Lei

cesters. 'Oxfords and Cotswold.. .nd took .11

g��I�r�ts T,.�"l :���n!��k ��I l.rl�'V.��rrw�
the judge. Other awards are a. follows:

SHROPSHIRES.
Ram. Two Years Old or Over--Flrlt and

aecond. Georlre Alien': third. CI.rence Lacey.
Meriden. Kan,
Ram One Year and Under Two-First.

Will Allen; lIecond. George Allen; third.
Lacey.
Ram Lamb Under One Year-Flrlt. Lacey;

second and third. Will Allen.
Ewe One Year and Under Two-First and

second. I.acey; third. Will Allen.
Ewe Lamb Under One Year-Firat. Will

Allen; second and third, George Allen,
Get of Sire-First. George Allen: lecond.

William Allen; t.hlrd. Lacey.
Flock-Firat. Will Allen; second. Lacey:

,. third, George Allen.
nl Kansaa-Bred Flock-1I'lrst and second.
VI Lac.,y.

Champion Ram. Any Alre-George Allen.
Champion' Ewe, Any Age-Lacey.
SpeelaI; Best Flock - First and second,

Lacey•.
HAMPSHIRES. .

Ram Two Yeara Old or Over-Firat. Sher
wood Bros.; lecond. George Allen; third.
Sherwocd Bros.
Ram One Year and Under Two--Flret,

aeoond and third, Sherwood BroB,
Ram Lamb Under One Year-First. Geor.e

Allen; second, win Allen: third. Georse
Alien.'
Jilwe-One· Year and Under Two-First and

second. Sherwood BrCB,; third, George Allen.

Ewe L.mb Uncler Olle Year-First and

second. Sherwood Bro•. : third. George- Allen.
Get of Sir_Firat. Sherwood Bros,: sec-

on�lo�:�JTrstl��d ::!��·d.Sth��:��dBB�':;I.;
third. Geor.e Alien.
Champion Ram, Any Ase'-8herwaod Bro".

Champion Ewe. Any Age-Sherwood Bros.

HOG AWARDS.
DUROC ·JERSEYS.

.Judse. Georire Berry, TOlMIka. Kan.
Boar. Eishteen Mcnths .nd Under Two

YearS-First. Searle • Cottle, Berryton.
Kan., Colonel Sen.atlon; second. R. Wldle
& Sons, Genoa, Neb.. Dust� Color; third.
Classen Bros.. llnlon City. Okla., Defender
Colonel. .

Boar Six Months and Under One Year
Flut. A. J. Hanna, Elmdale. Kan" Mack'.
Chief; second and tnlrd, Wldle .. Bon. I Am
A Crltle and Critic I Am: tourth. S••rle ..
Cottle.
Boar Uader Six Month_All toar awardl

won by Wldle '" Son.
Sow Two Yean Old or Ov.r--lI'lr.t. Wldl.

&: Son. Ruby'. Pride; Hcond and third,
Searle • Cottle. Bonney', B••t and Bonaey'.
PrlneeseJ. fourth. Wldle • Son� Crlm.on Gfr!.
Bow )!ll.hteen Hontha .no Under TwO

Year_First and .""onrl, Se.rle • Cottl••
Counte.�n: third. Wldle .. Son.. Orient

J'

Sow SIx Konth. and Under . On•. Year
F.lr.t, HCOJlel, third aDd fourth,·Wlllu•. em
Annie PI'I08 '.I&�. 4nn-' J!tlc't.....th:-,AQI..
Price I'th,' "",d BIc ·B_ .' , .'

'. "
.

Sow vn«e!' Sill .liftth�"'t, ..cioad,.·
third aaa fourth. ""lII'er•. on BI. LadJ' .». -

BI. Lady l!l, BII' Lady l",' .nd 0lI; Ana... .

Senior aad Grand ChamplOn·.Boa_WllIe:r.
Superba.

' ....
.

lunlor 'Champion,Boa-Willer, BI, BQn.�·s)
Son Jr. .

,

-

Senior and Grand Champloa'SOw-·WIlI.,..
BIS Ann' 2d. '. ..

.

Junior Champion Sow - Willer. 4nna
Price 15th.

....

ADd HePd-Wme,..
Herd lJred b)': lllxhlbltor-WUley•
Senior' Yearllns BOw-Firat. ,.ecODd and·

third, Willey. on BI,. Q_"een
-

14.' Wbat'l
Wanted ad and BIS Queen Ana,l4. '

.YO"D. S.rd-I'lrat. secoad aDd third,
W;mey. ,

,

Yo:qn. Hel!d Brec1 by _hllIItor -lI'lrat.
ae.cond and tblrd. Willey, .

I '. .

I
Get of Slre--Flrlt; Hc�ad and _,tl\la:d, Wil-

ey. .. ... ,

ll�ucII of Sow,.-FI.rat .nd B.eel)n". WIJ1I1'.
, '. BJUlKSHIRIl BQOS.

.

lud.e. W. L. BU....rd. Kanhatlan, Xaa.
Boar Two Years Old. Of ,Over-"'l'tIt, I: N.

NelllOn. K.ruvlUe, K..... Dandy DUke .tb;
seCO!l,d. B. JII., Conroy; Nortonville, X.n.,
Rolibi Bood premIer.. .'

Boar JDllrhteen. Koutha .nd trnder--JIIlrat
and second.: Nelllion, RID. Muter Robin

Hood aDd ·Sllv.r Kaster,
BOIlf One Year and Under Elchteu .ontbl

-I'lriit. Nell.oa._ ool1e,,11 Kuterl�lM!eOJld aud
tlilr4. Conroy. BlcUnond .lIver UPI 14 and
Edmoild Sliver Lipll ."'.

.

BfIIU' Sla KonUli .ad, 'Under One Tsa_
Fire" �all.ol1o Jboel.lor 1\Obbooc1.· .'

80W Two Ye.r, 014 or' Ove......l'lrIt. W. JII.
D.lAlr, lIIarpvUle'. Kan. .

Sow Eighteen Month. .act trnder Tw,o
Years-First. Nellsom BlIver.Lady Id; sec

ond. Coliro)', Burton RIval; tblrd, Nollson.
Sliver Lady 11th.

.

Sow One Tear aall Under Blcbt..n Monthl
-"'nt. Nelina. PolIl Roblahood .th I 80�

ond. Conroy. COnroy. Duoh_ .14: tlalrd.
Conro),: fourth. Nelleon.

.

.

Bow Six Montha and Und., One Y.ar-

FI...t. Conroy. Conroy's La_Ie 1.t; "co"d,

,3���a�_\ou�h':iloi'" B. Alberteon, .f,lncoba,

, :Sew, o�i:rear and Unde.,. lII§bte.n KOllthl
-J!I,I'.t., W die & �on.. Clrtlo I Perteotloa:
..eonll and tblrd. R. V.n Patten "'. Son.
Sutto� �eb., MI88. Wonderi..;fourth..l ClauB
.en Bros.. Union City, Reb.. �r..duate
Prince...

.

,Sow SIX Honthe and Undel' On. Yllar
.

Flr.t· .nd second. A. s. Bann'lwMae's 8ulMI-

�:I'd;:dB':!...·ty"(ofo�:t�.tb«�nna..d�".I!IoSn::
perlor 8d.
Sow Under Six lIIonth_Flr"t. second and

third. Wid Ie • !!Iori.; fourth.
.

Se.rl. ,.
CO,ttl..
Ased Boar-Firat Gee!'ce .Br.... • Soa,

CI.T Center. Neb.. Iilu.tr.tor; _ond. Wldle
• Soa". R.... C. Wond.r.
Junior YearUn.-FIrat; Van P.tten • Soa.

Seleet Wond.rl Hcond. Wldl.... Soal-Crltle
C,: third. Wlole .. Son, Gr.duate .I:'l'laee;
fourth. Vaa Patten ... Son, Crlm"oa Kede•.

Senior and Orand 'Champlon Boar-B......
... Son.. Illustrator 'd. '

,

Junior· Champion B'oar-Wldl•• 8oils.
'

Senior' .nd Grand CI\.mplon So_Wldl.
• !::r�r'R8::� f:�d'liew_lIanna. .

Jloar and TCree Sowa Ov.r One Yea.,
Bred by E.hlblt�_"'l'IIt. Bearle '" COttle I
lecolid. Wldle • 80ft,,; "third. Ven ·Pattea
• Son. '

'

· Bo.r and TJtree Sow. Und.r One Yea_
First; Haima; second and third, Wldle •
Sons. .

Boar and Three Sows Under One Year.
bred b,. Exhlbltor-Flr"t. Hann.; 88ooad.
.nd third. Wldle & Sons.

.

Get' of Sire-First. Searle'" Cottle: aeeond.
Hanna; third, Wldle • Son..
Produce of Sow - B'I...t, Banna: second.

Wldle iii Sons; tblrd.1. Searl. ills Cottle.

f CHID8TJDn WHIT... .

, Judge. Geor.. Berry. Topeka. Kan.
Boar Two Y..... or Oftr-Flrst. R, E.

Brdwn. Dunlap, Iowa, 0. .x. Xeepon: sec-

aot,_ - - .... - �- �- r
• • • ,. t) •

0 • ••
- - - ,._ � -

n •
•

Map Showing Distrihution Of Su},-Station. Of Weather Bareau

EACH
month in KANSAS ·FARIlER appears a map showing the. precipita

tion for the variou" I;:ounties for tlle month named. The map above

shows the distribution of points throughout the state at whlch/re
clpitation measurements are made and from which reports are receive by
the weather bureau office located at Topeka. The figures are �ach month
obtained by KA�SA8 FARMER from T. B. JeDIllnl8. lection director. To�

peka, and to whom our readers are obliged.'

ond. F. C. Gookin. Russell. Kan.. Klns.
Boar Eighteen MOnths and Under Two

Tears'-8leplck. Bro•. , Tobia•• Neb.. Grand

Chief.
Boar One Year and Under Eighteell

Month_Flr.t. Sleplaka Bro... J. V. Per

tectlon; second, Gookin. Dude ad;- ·thlrd.
Clu.en Broa.. Union Okla.. White Perfec

tion.
Boar Six Month.. and Under One Year

First. Brown, Highball: second and third.

Sleplcka Bros" Beauty's Model and White

Rock.
Boar Under Six Months-First. Brown;

•econd. third and fourth. Sleplcka Brol.

Sow Two Years Old and Over - First.

Brown. Myrtle B.; second. Gookla. Snow

ball.
Sow Eighteen Months and Under Two

Year_First and .eeond. Brown, R. E.'s
Choice and Dunlap Lassie: tblrd. Gookin.
Snowftake.
Sow One Year and Under Eighteen Months

-First and second, Sleplcka Bro•. , C, A.'.

Queen and C, A.·s Beauty; third and fourth.
Brown, Queen 4th and Sliver Lady.
Sow Six Months and Under One Year

Flr.t, Sleplcka Bros,;. 8econd. Brown; third
and fourth, Sleplcka Bros,
Sow Under Six Months-First. lecolld and

thh'd. Brown; fourth; Sleplcka Bro..
Senior and Grand Champion Boar--Slep

Icka Bros.. J. V. Perfection.
JunIor Champion Boar--Brown, Highball.
Senior and Grand Champion SOw"':Brown.

Myrtle B.
Junior Champion Sow-Bleplcka Bros.
Boar and Three Bows Under One Year

Flr.t, Brown: second. SJeplcka BrOIl.; third.
Gookin,
Boar and Three Sows Under One Year.

Bred by Exhlbltor--Sleplcka Bro••
'

Boar and Three SOW8 Under 'One yea......

�l:8to�e��c;,�� Broil.: second, Brown; third.

�oar and Sows Uader One Year. Bred by
J;l"hlbltcl'-Flrst, S leplcka Bro.. ; .econd.
}3�wn: third. Sleplcka Brol.
Four Animals Any Alre. Either Sex. Get

of One Boar-First and second. Sleplcka
}3ros.; third. Brown.
Four Animal. Any Age. Jillther Sex, Pro

duce of One Sow-First and ,eeond. Sleplcka
Bros.: third. Brown.

POLAND CHINAS.
JudlJe. Georse Berry, Topeka. Kin.

Boar Twc Years Old or Over-First. Ben
And ... rson, Lawrence. Kan.• Improved Klns.
Boar One Year and Under Eighteen

Monthll-1I'lrllt. W. E, WIIl ...y, Steele City.
Neb.. 8uperba: second. Ben Andenon. Im

proved Klns.
Boar Six Mcnths and Under One Year-

WlIIey. BIS Bone's Son Jr. .

Boars Uader Six Month_Firat. 8eooad
.n4 third. Willey. on Big Bone'" Son 1st-.
Jim. and BI. Bone's Son Id.

t:;dO��,;--;':I��X' U�d�'rEI hteen :Montha
-nnt. eecond and third. �lIIe�. on Big
Lady A .• Big Lady B, and Lad)' .Lenatua.

Nelson. Sliver Lady Utl,,; third. Conroy.
Conroy's La.lle 8d; fourth, !{ellsOn. Silver
Lady lSth.
Sow Under Six Monthl-l"Irat, second,

third and fourth. Neilson.
.

Senior and Grand Champion Boar--Nell-
soa. Rln.master Robinhood. .

Junior Champion Boar-Conroy
SenIor and Grand Champion Sow-Neil

son. Polly Roblnhood 4th.
"unlor Champion Sow-Conroy. Conroy's

Lassie lit.
Aged Herd:"'Nellson.
Young Herd-Firat. COllroy; second and

third. Neilson .

Young Herd Bred by Exhibitor -1I'lrst.
Conroy; second and third. Neilson.
Get cf SI..-FI...t. Nell"on; ""ccnd. Cca

roy.
Produce of Sow-First, Neilson; second.

Conroy; third, Conroy.
HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

Bo:�d-1:;oGy'::"� BOI�F;,?'3':���I��i and
seaoad. R. E, Fisher, Winside. lIleb.. Champ

���ar��� B���0:1l1��omb�08�n!��rd'e;ntc�:
Boar Eighteen Months and Under Two

Year_First and second. Fisher. General
Allen and Mesoenger Boy; third. Edwards.
Jacob,
Boar One Year and Under Eighteen Month"

-First. Edwards. Blythedale Jce i second.
Fisher, Fisher's King 6th: third, Classen
Bro"., Vnlon City, Okla., Bell's Belt Boy 24.
Boar Six MWths and Under One Year-

t:11�i!.;O��s��ke; Ir:l�d. ��b::.c�:�r��;'\"::�
clal.
Boar Under Six ]lfonth_l'tnst and sea-

ond. Fllher; third. Eldwards. .

Sow Two Yearll Old or Over-First ILnc!
second. Fisher. Hamburg Bell: third. Ed
wards. Miss Cledges,
Sow Eightee-n Months and Under Two

Tear_Plrst. second and third,' Fisher.
Fllher's Queen 15tb, F18her'S Queen 16th
and 1I'lsher's Queen 17tb.
80w One Year and Under Eishteen Month.

-First, Fisher. Flsher's Queen 7n.; second.
Classen Bros,. Reno .Maid 1st: thIrd. Ed

wards, Dimple.
Sow Six Monthll ILnd Under One Year--

r�[s's::�fn:.,:..n�dt��g' s�::t"rPe�e3eJ. Pea.
Sow Under Six Months-First, Edward..

Nanna T_ow: .econd and third. Fisher.
Boar and Three Sows Over One Year-

First and second. Fisher; third. Edward..
Boar and Three Sows Over One Year.

Bred by EllChlbltor-JI'lrst and aecolld. FiBber:
third. Edwards.

Boar and Three Sow. Under One Year-
Firat. Fisher: Mcond. Edward.: third.
Fisher.
Boar and Three 80ws 'Under One Year,

Bred by Exhibitor-Firat. FI"ber; lIeoond.
Edward,,: third. Fisher.

Get of Slr_Flr,t and s800n'. J'lshllr;
tblrd. Edwards.

H.,'o'1a'·,u".. P.;". A......J.
[CoDtin'Qed troml'age ......0:] .

lIo. I Olivier '., Sen. DailYlUe; EO!. 'qel
.Van Dol._ .. Son. Illltohl�... �Ju4..... P. ObU... "ea,raoa, ,

Boar Over Two Y__n...._ 'W.lhnIre.
::�:fJ.� Oh"f: seeon" V.,.. �. Itoy

.

BOaI' IItcbreen lIrIontba and 'UntIe!' Two
Ye�FIr.t. Waltmlre. Pr()_�d ;PIck.
Bear One Te•• aad Unller ....... II..U.

-1'Ira.. Waltllll.... G..laway JIoJ'..L_ �
JJo&I' fJlx Konth' &114 Unll,.. .._ T........

First and Becond, Walt11lIr.. 'mlta_ .•nd
Inyento!'. '

"

Boar Uade!! ... Month rat· ... _
on4. Ollvl.rl t)!llrd. W.It .

. So... Qft. 'hro Y"""""'rat an'�....ad.Waltmlre. OaIIaWaY anC' 'WtiIta L '.
Sow EI.hteea Montllla anll 17n .. "'0

Ytar_:rlntt.· V...� ';Pol..-. Lg)' RUllMII.
SQ.w One Year .n4 Unll.�.I.bt.ea :M___

-!,!rst"a:!!.•lt11lIre,,.IIIV1r Sta...· .-
.

_w ...... KoaUua and .Und.r o.e y_ .

...rat .nd .etond. W.ltmt",. . ,

Sow Und.r III. l\(ontlle---I'lrat. IIIOCIIIIl an4
third. Olivier. .. Ion. .' ) �. .

w��y��oa,,":",l'lr.t�. 011'1'1_1' •�I:MOOD"
A.ed Herd-First. Waltmtre.
You.. JlBl'4-J'lr",t, Oll""r • ..I' ....

ond. Wllltml....

��f{.=r.�:!t.ObamPloa.,Boa.._Walt-
Jualor Champlen Bou.-OU"... • S_

Sweepstakes Again.
'

Senior CbamplOD "_W.ltDllre, SUYer
St... .

hnlcllit..a::.:ar.all �a.,IOIl �IlYl.P
... Son. White .�

BmRXIIHIRII8.
.

-

.
JDxhlblto�. G. �uh. ..1rJ'lc!..... Kaa.,

H .E. Conro)'. Nortonville. lI[an.,· JII. .. 'Jan
eald. Eskrld... Kan.. and IInttoa FIll'lQI,
Lawrence. X.n. .

.1udft-'8. P� Chile.. .Jeae...on. Eaa.
. Boar Two Year. or ()yer-J'l� ...ton
"arms, Duke'. Saeea: .eooad. Oearey•

Dllka's Rlval'B Champion: third. Nuh,.B_
ter BI.elr.
Boar JIIglat..n 1II0nth. and Under '!'we

y•..._Jjllrat, Sutton 11'••_ ·Robln ·8004·s
8t71... .

.

Boar One v..... and Ualler ".latee",
:MOftth_1I'lrat, Sutton Parm.. CI� Robia
Hood, _nd, Nash, Clren. GIrI'1 Duke;
third. Klncald. Latta'. Duke. .

Boar o.er !!lx Months and ""'del' One
y....,_B'I..t, Sutton Jl'a1'lll8. SuUOD'I Moilell
.eeoa4. Conroy. Robin Roed's Qbler, third.
Nash. Eskrldgll'8 :o,,1<,e.·

.

". ,'.

Boar Under Six Honth_....t. COnrOy;
aeocad, Sutton Farms; third Nub. .

80wl Over Two Year_Firat. H•., Cir
cus Girl 6th' "eolld, SuUo" 1I'UIIIS. Black
Diamond 10thl third, Klneald. Blaek Pearl.
Sow El8ht.en Month. and Vn4u T_

Yea!'8-Plret. Nash.
.

Sow One Year .114 Unci... I!Ugbte'li ]lfonths
-First IUld ..oond. Nash. Circus 01..1. 12th
and ClrcUI Girl Uth: third. 8\ltton' Fa1'll1l,
Lovely Lass.
Sow Six Month. and Und.r One Year

First and .econd. Nasb; third. Sutto" ""rms.
Senior Ch'amplon ;Soar�utton Farms.

Robin Hood'.. Style; reflerve. Sluton Farms.
Duke's Bacon,

.

JUlllor and Grand Champloa Bcla-.&QttOD
Farms. Cla..y Robin l£ood.
Senior and Grand Champion 8ow-"Sutton

F...rm� Modet's BllautJ'.
PrQducCl of Sow-I"ret and HCOn4. Nash,

produo. ot Clroll8 Girl and Typo', BI.ok
(Uri.
Get of Boar-Firat. Sutton FarlDlo ..et of

Model Neillon; second. ·Naah. ,et Of Pro-
..resslve D,,"a.

-

Fa��,,� Hllrd-Flrst. Nuh; IIcoDd. BuUoll

Youns Herc1-Flnt. NUb; IIC)ond. COnrey.
Speclal-Flr�t and third. Nash; .90ond.

Sutton 1I'arms.

FIELD NOTES
. G. c. WUDLBB

JlaDapr Llvo ItockD�

FIELD JON.
0. W. Deville.,., •.•. , Topeka, K.n.
'W. J. Cody•... , , Topek•• Kan.

..,.E BJSBI) STOCK s.u.a

.raeka and .._...
Oct. 20-21-1.. K. Monllllel ... SOJUl, SIIllthtolio

lIIOo Ono bUlidred head jack••11d Jenneta,

AIlcua Ca'tte.
Jan. 21, 1916-Con�l£nment .alll. ManhattlUlo
Kan. L. R. Brady. lIrianager.

Jenv CIOtti..
Oot. !4-l'arkerdale 1I'arm Co:J. 1I:aae, nl.
Sale manaser B. C. Settles. �aIDl:rra. MOo

Noy. 9-A. L. OhurchllI. Vinita. Okl..

8ho"bol'l18.
Dee. 17-A. B. Garrison, Elummertleld. XaD.
.Jan. 11. 19U-Conslgnment .ale. Manlaattan,
Xan. L. R. Brady. Manaser.

Hol_telna.
Sept. 12-W. G. Mllrrltt ... Son. Great Bent.
Xan.

Oct. 16-A. B. Wllco,.., Abilene. K.n.

OC:r7e:'O-H. C. GUI.maa. Statlon B. Omaha,

Guernsey Cattle.
Ncv. 16-Frank p, Ewln•• Independence. MOo
B. C. Settles. Sales M&lIalEer.

�r_ .

Nov. e-8amuel Drybread, EI� CItl'.J..Xa..
Dec. 18-.1. D, Shepherdl...AbUenCl. Kan.
Feb. 12-Bowell Bro•. , nerklmllr. Xan.

:o.oc .renep. Po....,. _d :Qerklblrea.
"eb. 9-lO-A.rlcultural Collece. lIIanbattaa,
X.n.

Polanll CbJDaa.
Oet. 8--.1. O. Riley • Bon. Caln...l1e, Mo.
Oct. U-lI'red G. Laptad. Lawrenoe. !tan.
Oct. IO-U. S. B,.rne. 8axton, Mo.
Oct. 11-H, B, Wa,lter. Eftlngham. Ean.
Oct. Il-Demln. Ranob, O.WI!So. K.n.
Oct. 19-A. B. Garrllon. lJuPlmertleld. Kall.
Oct. 12-Demln. Ranoh, o.wel'o. Kan.
Oct. !I-P. M. Alldllr.on, Lathrop, Mo.
Oct. IS-Walter Hildwein. Falrvle'!!r._Kan.
Oet, II-I.. V. O'Kllete, Bueyru.. AIlIl.
Oct. Il-John Belch"r. Raymor". Ko.
Nov. 2-W. A.. Prewett, A"herville. Xan.
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POLI.ED' DURHAM- C.ATnS·
.

.. j

RIAl I'ER'I 1113 - 22111'1:
THE INTJIlBNATlo.NAL CHAMPlo.N beada.l
m;y herd of Double Standar:d p,olled Dur-'
hams. Few "choice ;young, bolls for .ale.
Mo. Pac. Railway 17 mile. southea.t of To
peka. Kansas. Farm adjoins town. Inspeo
tlon Invited.
D. C. VAN NICE, Blebl_d, ,K_

POLLE'D DURHAMS.
FOR S"'A'LE' Herd headed by 'Roan

Choice and Matchles8
Avon. Young. stock. both 8e"es, for sale.
Prices 'reaaonable, Come and see m;y herd.

C. J. Wo.o.DS, CHILES, KAN8A8.

RED POLLED CATT",E

RE� PQ"LED CATTLE'
A few choice bulls.

�ead;y for service. priced
rea.onable. .

L W. Po.ULTo.N,
Medo.... Kan.

RED POLLED CAnlE'
For Sale-A: choice lot of cowa, bull. all,d

belfers, all registered, with good quallt;y.
AU,LD BR08" FrauJdort, KaruoB!l,

'Co.BUBN HERD RED Po.LLED CATTLE
AND PERCHERo.N Ho.R8ES

Twelve e"tra good young bulls. Some e"

tra fine ;young stallions" among them flr,at
prize and champion .of Topeka Fair. AI .... ,

;young cow. and heifers.

GR�ENMILLER • So.N, Pomona. Kan....

RILEY Co.UNTY BREEDING FARM.
Red Polla headed by the last son of Cremq

Bulls all sold. Pel'tlherons headed by son 01'
Casino. Visit herd. .

ED NICKELSo.N. LMluu·thllle, Kan,

RED Po.LLED BULL8-'-Flrst-class qual
Ity, Greatest combination beef and ··mllk.,

0.. K. SMITH, Barnlll'd. Mo.

Pure-Bred RelrJatered B."I PoUed Cattle.
Young stock for sale.

Cedar Valley Farm. Boute 2, Le.ne. Mo,

OXFORD DOWN SHEEP
o.XFORD AND HAMP8H1BE SHEEP.

0. I. C. Hogs, .Cholce Rams, Bred. So\\,s
from show stock. Bargain prices. Hogs
Immunized. double treatment.' ..

' .

W. W. w.:.$LT�,a 8ON8.:�eculllll'. l!fo.
BROWN 8WISS CATTLE.

Attractive price.· on both males and ·fe
males; calves, 'yearllngs and two-;year-olds.
Write ;YO�h�£�•• SCHIIIIDT.
Beag t,

.

EI Dorado, KaJaau•.

AUCTIONEERS.

LAFEBURGER
LIVE STOCK AND REAL" ESTATE

AUCTIONEER
WelUngton Kansas

F:RANK J. ZAUN
FIne 8totlIE Auctioneer. 'ladependence, HOI.

"Get Zaun. He Knows How."
- .

Bell Phone 675 Ind.

P. E. MeFADDEN. Ho.LTON. KANSAS.
Live Stock and AUCTIONEERGeneral Farm

R. L. HARRIMAN
Live 8toek Auctioneer. Write for dates,

terms, etc. .' Address. Bunceton. Missouri.

Col ·C A.HAWI Live Stoek and GeD
• • eral Auctioneer.

Eftinghlllll, KIUI....

JOhD W MI·Der Live stock auc-
•

.

.

tloneer. Give me
Reserve, Kans....

.,

a {rial:

J. A. MORINE, GENERAL AUCTlo.NEER.
Pure-bred Live Stock a Specialty.

Box III, .Llndsborg, Kan....

CO:).C M Scott ·Llve Stoek and General'
• •• AU C T I 0. N E E'R

Hiawatha, . Kans..

CO'L,�E.MARKLEY
�Fine Stoek and General Auctioneer

POWhattan. Ka......

·COI.JIIII HOWIIIW�rte �troe!ir�?o�tl::'�,:::
.Herldmer, Kansas.

R. A. Gilliland, of Mayetta, Kan.• Is now
offering some ver;y choice ;young Jersey
bulls. They are all nice thrifty fellows and
.how excellent t:rpe. Mr. Gilliland writes
that he hi ver'y proud of their, dams. He

r::t �\"et
.

:g::.e,�T�or�':.k�n�r:�IS40�0��d��8
pounds of' butter In a ;year with just ordi
nary care. He says that all have large
square udders' with good teats. These are

.
characteristics

.

that are very desirable to
reproduce and bulls Inheriting them from
their dams are· IIkel;y to transmit these
characteristics 'to their female offspring.
Mr. Gilliland' says an;y purchaser can have
his mone;y back If he does not .flnd the
bulls e"actly as represented. At the prices
he Is placing on them he should find ready
bu;yers.

Frost's 0.. I, C's. .

Breeders or farmers on the market for
0. I. C. breeding stock of 'the herd-Improv-'
Ing class cannot afford to overlook Fro.t's
0. I. C's. This herd has a record for pro
ducing prize winners that Is equalled' by rew
herds now In existence, which record dates
back to the St. Louis World's Fair, and the
winnings 'of this noted herd In that great
show have seldom If ever been equalled.
Since that time the Frost show herd hall
alwa;ys captured a large share of ribbons
wherever shown, and their show herds are
always made up of Individuals from their
own breeding. Their breeding herd Is com
llOsed entirely of dl'scendants of prize wln-,
ners. The;y select for' 'breedlng stock only
herd Improvers, which accounts for the fact
that breeding stock from their herd always
makes good. Look up their card and write
them for prices and descriptions. The;y are
making prices to sell quick. Ple'alie mention
KansMl Farmer when writing,

.

KANSAS
Nov. 4-E. M.;'Wa;yde. Burlington, Kan.'

�g�: U::tiag· J;.�� 'p���fla�a�o.
Feb. a-John ·kemmerer; Mankato, Kan.,
Feb. 5-Louls Koerilg, Solomon, Kan.
Feb. 9-1. E. Knox, South Haven. ·Kan.
J'eb. lG-m. D, .Frazler, Drexel, Mo.

0.. I. ·C.'.
Oot. l-Alve;y Bros., Meriden, Kan. 8ale
at J'alr Grounds. Topeka, Kaq.

Malefoot Ho....
Oct. I-Ernest E. Graff, Rosendal!!, Mo.

Attention Is called to the card of W. T,
Hammond, of Sunny. Slope Stock Farm.
Portl., Kan. He Is offering a choice lot of
;yearling Shropshire rams at $15 each, and
the;y are bargains.. He Is also priCing hlgh
quality Poland China spring pigs at 'from
UO to U5. The;y are bred right and are a

choice lot•. Write for description and pedi
grees, mentioning Kansas Farmer.

Attention Is called to the change In the

�"�:i:n3fc�'na1::\r:et,r:;,:s8hg!ldMJ�ftrl":i t�c'li
with: him. He Is' offering' fall and. spring
boars sired by Model Wonder and Blue ';lal
ley Chief, two of the good Poland Cilina
sires. Write him for prtces. Please mention
Kansas Farmer whel1" writing.

Attention Is called to the change In the
card of' Arthur Patterson, of Ellsworth,
Kan., owner of Crystal Springs Farm herd
of Durocs. He Is offering a hlgh-claos herd
boar that should go to the head of some

good herd, as he Is not onl;y a good Indi
vidual bred right, but Is a ·tlne breeder. Mr.
Patterson cannot use him, as he Is keeping
a large number of his gilts In his herd. and
III pricing hlin to sell.

Place to Bu;y Choice Holstein••
Anyone wanting strlctl;y high-class regis

tered or high-grade Holstein cows or- h"lferll
.hould· get In touch with Ira Romig. Station
B, Topeka. He Is offering a choice lot at
reasonable prices. He also has a numbr-r of
choice young bulls for sale. Write him .for
prices and descriptions. Please mention
Kansas !1'armer whe!' writing.

Fa��ela aa:3n':r::::::d l�f!�s1e�rJi the
old original big-boned spotted Polands
should 'arrange to attend the .ale of J. 0.
Rlle;y & Son. of Cainsville, Mo.. October 8.
The;y have one of the greatest herds of this
popular breed' In e"lstence· and their offering
this ;year Is one of the best ot any breed
that will be sold at public sale. They have
the best blood of the breed, Including
Spotted Boy, Billy Sunday, Cainsville Boy.
Luck;y Judge. Brandywine, Clipper, Lamar
Chief, Good Enough, Lineville Chief and
Cllpton breeding. Send at once for catalog
and arrange to attend this sale. Please
mention Kan�as Farmer when writing.

TatIU'l'aX ImmaneD_
The attention of Duroc breeders Is called

to the change In the"card of Buskirk' &
Newton," of Newton, Kan., owners of the
noted Tatarra" herd of Durocs. They are

offering aoo head of' spring gilts In lots to
suit customers, trom one to a carload. They

, also have a lot of cholcecboars. This offer
Ing was sired 'by the noted .boars of this
herd, 'Tatarrax, Go' M.'s Tat Col.. Gradu!'te
Col.. and Good Enuff "Again King, Tljey
have recentl;y Immunized their entire crop
of, spr.lng ,pigs and breeders will find a very
desirable' offerl.g. Write them tor prices,
mentioning Kansall Farmer.

New Knoltvllle, Ohio.

Kanllas Farmer :�gfis�In:9g, .

Gei�r:�:;,:Ka�iease Insert In your
ne"t week's Issue the encloBed "ad'"
and send me bill for aame.
Your paper, among nine others.

brought most Inquiries to 1117 ad In
June last. GEORGE W. HALL.

W. J. Harrison's Duroee.
The attention of Duroc breeders Is called

to the card, of w.. J.. Harrison, of A"tell,
Kan., owner of Ma;yflower Ranch and a fine
herd of Duroc Jerse;ys. 'Mr. Harrison Is
offering, choice February boars· sired by
Harrison Boy by Goldenrod King, a boar
that weighed 600· pounds In ordinary breed
Ing condition. These young boars are out
of big high-quality dams cartylng the best
blood of the Duroc ,breed. Monarch .Model
Jr. by Monarch Model Is another good sire
In use In this herd and farmers or breeders
wanting high-class Durocs should gef' In
touch with Mr. Harrison. The;y will find
quality and prices right: Look up his ,oard
and write him ;your wants. Mention Kansas
Farmer. .

Ribbons for Mulefoot Hop.
.

The American Mulefoot Hog Record Asso
ciation Is displaying a 'great deal of enthu
siasm In advancing the Interests of this
breed. President Dunlap of the Association
has made arrangements to offer an elnbo·

���t ����lea;Jb��� �°tia�;lo�h'W.8!��or���
:�deV���a��°'Xu::�� N:e t�:ar�nl�:IS S���:�
Includes shock Rhows of any kind where
this. breed Is shown. The only requirement
for competing for the ribbon will be that
the hogs be recorded In the American Mule
foot Record.

Sullivan Bros.' Polanda.
Attention Is called to the change In the

card of Sullivan Bros .. of Moran, Kan. Their
Polarid Chinas have attracted unusual at
tention this y.ear at the county fairs. At
lola· one of their show boars won first In
class, championship under eighteen months.
&nd reserve grand championship. They are
'offerlng a choice lot of boars and gilts ot
March and April farrow. This lot was sired
by Nobleman 2d and Long King's Equal ad
and are 'out of the best sows In their great
herd. The;y can furnish pairs or trios not
akin. Get prices and descriptions. They
will Interest you If you want Polands with
size and quality. Please mention Kansas
Farmer when writing.

Reed's ChoIce DurocR.
Attention Is called to the ad of John A.

Reed, of Lyons, Kan.. owner of one ot the
very high-class herds of Durocs. His herd
Is hEladed by B. & C.'s Masterpiece, a chOice
two-year-old son of old B. & C.'s Col.. the
$1,000 boar and grand champion of Iowa,
Nebraska and Illinois. Masterpiece Is a
great Individual and will weigh 800 pounds
In service condition. He has one of the
great brood sow herds now assembled, all ot
royal blood, being daughters and grand
daughters ot grand champions on· both the
dam and sire sides. At pre.cn t he Is offer
Ing sixty head of spring boars and gilts,
one litter of ten pigs out of MIs8 Superba
by old Superba. the boar that sold for $3,000.
He will also sell some tried sows and fall
gilts, Write for prices. mentioning Kansas
Farmer. "

PARM-ER
l BeD Frimk'•.Polimda. \ . .'

Ben Frank, of, Je.fterso:n.City. Mo., one .of
the leading breeders of that state. makes a

speclalt;y of Shorthorn cattle, Poland ,China
hogs, Barred PI;ymouth Rock chickens a�d,
Scotch Collie dogs. He' Is now offering a

choice lot of Polands at very attractive

prices. His herd Is headed b;y Improvement
by Impudence and out of t1.le $2,500 .8«;1W,
Inside Pocket. He Is from a line of prize
winners and was champion at the Iowa' State
Fair. He has size and quallt;y and' has (ew
equals as a breeder. Another .boar In use

In this herd 'Is 'Gunfire "Meddler by' Meddler
2d and· out of Water· Pearl. This .boar Is
from the family that 'Is 'conceded to be "the
greatest whiners of any of the breed. Write
for prices and descriptions, mentioning Kan
sas Farmer; ,

'

, Double Standard Polled DarhllIDII. ,

Admirers of hornless cattle will be Inter
ested In the announcement· by D. C. Van
Nice of Richland. Kan., whose card appears
In this Issue of Kansas Farmer. This. herd
comprises a rare coliection of the choicest
specimens ot the breed of double standard
Polled Durharna, a .b�eed of cattte

, rapldl;y:
gr.owlng In p0r,ul!'rlty with farmers. who
rl'cognlze In th s t;y,p.e of all-purpose, ca.ttl.e
the desired poInts of excellence found In the
grand· old breed of Shorthorns, with the -ad
dltlonal. advantage of being hornless; eligi
ble to record as Shorthorns 'as we.1I as

Polled Durhams. Mr. Van Nice will have on

exhibition at the Topeka fair next week a

small herd of his cattle and we ask our

readers to please Inspect this herd of horn
less cattle and when writing Mr. Van Nice
about his herd. kindly mention, Kansas
Farmer.

Col. Floyd Condray. .
-

The above Is a picture of Col. Flo;yd Con
dr&;y, of Stockdale, Kan., one of the, success
tul pure-bred live stock auctioneers of this
state. Colonel Condray· Is not only' a good
judge of stock, but Is a judge of values. He
has made a careful study of the builness ,of
seiling pure-bred stock' and sells for the
best breeders In the state. He has a large
number of fall and winter sales booked for
the coming season. Write him for open
dates.. Please'mention Kansas Farmer when
writing.

'

Jaeob Spark. o.lIers Bargalas,
An;yone wanting either. black or spotted

Pollind Chinas should Investigate the offer
Ing of Joseph Sparks, of Pattonsburg, Mo.
Mr. Sparks owns one of Missouri's neted
herds of big-type Polands. His offering' for
the fall trade this, year. consists. of a choice
lot of blg.bone, big-type, high-quality boars,
the choice Individuals of his large number
Of spring lillts. ,Some of. them were sired
by the splendla herd boar, Blue .Valle;y b;y
Blue Valley Ex, and out of t·he noted Lad;y

,:�!mc:r:he ����r�lr,::rgf �he S!pOo\\"e� �:��J:
He also has some good ones b;y Good Enuff,
one of the great boars of the H. L. Faulk
ner herd. . A large per cent of these boars
are daughters of Missouri Prospect and out
of the great sow: Lady Jumbo 1st. Others
are out of daughters of Pawnee Chief. Mr.

��I�:s fO� p�r��I:gan�t��crr:ffon:.e����::;::
Ing Kansas F!lrmer.

Lomax's .PolandR and' Jeney••
Dr. J. H. Loma" claims November 11 as

the date of hI's annual faU sale of Poland
Chinas. On, that date he will .ell one of
the best lots of big-type Polllnd China boars
and gilts that breeders and farmers will
have' a chance to buy this year. He has
select ..d 40 head of the tops of his large
humber of spring pigs for this sale. and
breeder. can depend on finding a very high
clas. offering. They were sired by' Crone's
Expander, a great young boar by Panorama.
Crone's Expander Is one of the 'big,' hlgh-'
quality kind, and Is proving to be a breeder

, 'of real merit. The dams of the offering are

a gr(lat lot of Expansion's Son, Big ·Hadley.'s
Llk(ln(lss, Big Jumbo and. Grand Look sows.
Mr, Lomax also owns a very high-class herd
of Jersey cattle. His herd Is headed by
Imported Sultan's Trinity King by Western
King, dam Sultan's Happiness by Trlnlt;y's
Sultan by Noble Sultan. This herd under
the management of W. S. Dennis Is making
a fine' record this season, Thirty-five cows
and heifers of the herd will freshen during
the next three months. Mr. Loma" has
filled his 155·ton silo on his well-equipped
farm near Leona, Kan., and has an abund
ance of alfalfa ha;y, and his Jersey herd Is
paying the running e"penses of the entire
farm.

Ware • Son's BIg Polands.
p, L. Ware & Son, of Paola, Kan., well

known Poland China breeders, have a very
desirable offering for the fall trade, and
Poland China. breeders should not overlook
their herd In selecting breeding stock. Their
spring pigs were sired by such boars as

�!�':�SI��le.(vO�de�· �:�d,:rt"��gW�r�:ra�K
Missouri Metal. They are out of a lot ot
big, hlgh-quallt;y, prolific sows by Big Had
le;y. Young Hadley, Miami Chief, Wedd's
Expansion, Big Logan Ex and Dan Hadley.
Write them for prices and descriptions, and
please mention Kansas Farmer.

lUt. Tabor Poland ChIn...
J. D. Wlllfoung, owner of the Mt. Tabor

h(lrd of Poland China hogs, starts -In this
Issue a card offering his spring crop of pigs
for the next sixty days at bargain prices.
This herd now comprises about 300 head,
sired by some of the best boars of the
breed. Of the spring pigs 150 are b;y Big
Mogul, a son of Mogul's Monarch. The
dams are of Expansion breeding. Non
related pairs and trios can be turnlshed, as
there are pigs from four nlfferent boars to
select from: Mr. WlIlfoung Is offering bred
sows and gilts also. He recently. purchased
a new herd boar from the well-known blg
type herd of W. H. 'Charters, Jr., of Butler.
Mo., so he can supply the best of new blood
to former customers. This herd Is well
stocked and hogs wHl. sell at bargain prices
for the next slxt;y nays. Write Mr, Will
foung. mentioning Kansas Farmer.

October 3, 191,*

'HERBFORD'CATTL,

I
.HEREFo.RD-Co.wS, a to 7 ;year..

Bull oalves, a bargain. Durocs, both
sexe..

.

Black registered Per-cheron
;yearling Bta:lIlon. weight l;aOO.
M ..E. GIDEON', Emmett,�

AN�US CAttLE

1-
"BLACK DUIlITEB" heads our herd
of richly bred cows.

.

Choice c'Ows
'Xlth calves a:t -foot and re-bred.·

,

Also young Dulls.. Berkshlres. .

- GEORGE McADAM, Holton. Kan.

DVROC JERSEYS'"

TATAR,RAX HER:D
BURGeS

Two hundr�d 'sprIng gilt., 'In lots to Bult
customer, from one til a carload. AI.o ciholce
boars. Entire spring crop Immunfsed.: Plp.-,
by Tatarra", G. M.'s Tat Col. and Kansas
Col. by Cherry Col, and Tlpp;y Col." Come,
and see our herd.

•

BUSKIRK •.NJ!lWTo.N. Newt.... Kans...

DurGel .•' Sizi and Qaalit,
Choice boars and gilts. Pairs, trios and

young herds unrelated. B. & C.'s Col., Su
perba, Defender, Perfect Col.• Good E. Nuff
and Ohio Chief blood lines. Description
guaranteed.

Jo.HN A.' BEED, L�on., KlUlaaIl.

DUROC JERSEY Bo.AR PIG�Rlght In
breeding and Individuality. Write for price.
'and desci"lptlons. .

W. J. HARRISo.N, A"tell. Kan....

MARSH CREEK DURo.CS-Boars for the
farmer and .•tockman. Im.muned, beat of
breeding, good Individuals. Write tor de
scriptions andJJrlce.
,

B. P.
_

ELLS, Formoso, Kan.

. FANCY DUBOC Bo.ADS AND GILTS.
Fall boars by Smith's Graudate 'b;y J.

R.'s Col. by Graduate Col., out of beat sows.
Choice' lot of gilts by J .. R.'s Col. bred for
June litters to Gold. Medal. Priced for
,quick sale. J. R. SMITH. Newton. Kan....

Choice Dur�s All Ales'
Duroc spring boars and gilts, fall gilts.

yearling sows to farrow In .September and

��f�ber. 'A - cbolce offering 'prlced reason-

ENo.CH,LU,NDGREN. Osa.... City, Kansas.

. Btl ACCIID' DURIiCI
:NIce lot of spring boars, Includlng"a good

herd header out of the grand champion
sow, Model Queen. .

Lo.UIS �o.ENI.G" So.�o.�o.N, �SA8.

DUROC BARGAINS
SI"ty-flve . head .' Ap�1I ,pigs, both se"ejl

Booking orders for. fall pigs. ,Herd boars
'·and· show stock a specialty; Priced to Bell
quick. .' .

.'. �" D. I!!IMPSo.N, ReI,laIre, Kan.
ALFRED'S DURo.CS-Boars. all ages, by

Tattletale's' VolUnteer, Pilot Chief Col.. Mon
arch Chief, the l,aOO-pound litter mate of
the great'Superba . .' Priced for quick sale.
Write for descriptions and prices.

..

. S'. W., A"FB.ED •. So.NS, EnId, o.kla.

HEBD Bo.AR Fo.R SALJ!l',-Bull Moose Col.
138255 by King the Col. iL�lJ.' out of a Proud
Chief Jr. sow. Canno�L u'se' him longer.
Price. $50.00.' • A

ARTHUR A. PATTERSo.N, E11.wortb. Kan.

CHo.lCE DUROC BOADS,
Big, growth;y, heav;Y-bone pigs. Such

blood lines as Crimson Wonder, Klng.,"the
Col .• High Col., Col. S. and ,Ohio Cot: Herd
boars, Good Enough Model 2d and Col. King.
Write for prices.

J, D. SHEPHERD, Abilene, Kan.

. Go.OD ENUFF AGAIN KING
The Grand Champion of Kansas. 1913.
Crimson Wonder 4th, a second prize .boar.

We have a number of herd boars tor sale
reasonably.

,', W. W. o.TEY '" So.N, Winfield, Kansas.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

Hillwood ·Hamp.hires· .

W The prize winning herd
-13 big, high-class tall
boars-U big, high-qual
Ity fall gllts-l30 choice

spring pigs. All sired by our great herd
boars, out of big, high-class dams. All Im
munized. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write
tor prices and _.pedigrees, Both are right.

. J. Q. EDWARDS, Smithville, Mo.

.ECLIPSE FARM
HAMPSHIRES.
Bred sows, eprlng

and summer pigs for
sale. A. M. BEAD,
Medora, Kan....

BRED Gilts, serviceable
boars. January and Febru-

gJar;y pigs. Best breeding,
well marked. Slngl;y, pairs .

and trios. Satisfaction guar- _,

anteed. Prices reasonable. '

.. E. SMITH, Bonte IS, Bo" 18, Lyons, KaD.

Attractive prices' tor
a few choice bred 80WS
IIdld bred gilts bred for
September and October
litters. 200 spring ·plgs.
pairs or trios, reason
able. F. C. WlTTo.BFF.

Medora, Kan8B8.

BERKSHIRE HOGS

large English
, B�RKSHIRES
ChoIce bred .

sows
and gilts; fall far
row. ' Choice pigs
slreil by prize win
ning . boars, either
8ez.

.

. H. E. Co.NBo.y,
Nortollvllle. Kansas.

"""



KANSAS F ARM,EIl

II' E R 5 EY" LA W,N H E'R D
FOR SALE-Fifty heSAl of tOUDg cows and heifers. Prices, ,75 to ,126.

Also a ,few choice yoUDg bulla bl Stockwell's Fern Lad, fin� prise bull at

ADierican Royal, 1913. 'J.B.Smlth, Platte City, Mo.
Te� J.dilea �48t of LeaveDWOrth, �"'L

- '

HOLSTEIN CA,"TX.6�. HOLSTEIN CATTLB.

26 Head - Registered Holstein Cows - 26 Head
All have A. R. O. records; A. R. O. dama or grand-dama. Two :rears old and up,

Nea.rl:r all fres,hen In nut three months. All bred to grandson of Pontiac Kor.nd:rke. ,Will
sell one to fifteen or these, buyer to have the pick of the herd, ,1110 to�. Four-year-old
-herd bull for sale cheap, a grandson of Pontiac Korndyke; gentle, sound, sure breeder,
seven-eighth. white. Have thlr,ty 'of"hi.' daUghters to breed and mu.t change bulls. All
these will be given an A. R. O. test when they freshen. On bull will conlllder a tude tor

span ot :roung dratt mares or registered Holstein helters or heifer calves. Also have three'

young bulls five and sht monthB., nothing_older, A. R. O. dams or granddalll.8.
'

, S. W. COOKE 01; SON'. MAYSVILLE, DEKALB COUNTY., Jlll8SOUBL '

Purebred Reglstere,d

HOLSTEIN'
CATTLE·'

Our Advanced Registry ot milk and

butterfat records, shows, that ,we hav.e-Zl!,
cows each with productions ot above' In

pounds butterfat or 1098 p011Ilds ot bat
ter tor the year. All other breeds ro
gethsr cannot .how that ,number of ,cows
with records ot equal production. Of all
that Is being done tor the advancement

ot the daJr.;r Industr:r. nothing exceeds,",
value the work ot the testing aeeocl&-,
tlon.. The record. made do, much to,
prove the supremacy of the Holstein cow

as a milk and butter producer. For facte

Send tor FREE Dlustrated De'scrtptlve'
Booklets.

Hoistein-Frles'- Auo•• F. L. Houghton,
Bec'y, Box U.. Br&tUeboro. Vt.

BONNIE'BRAE'
-HOLSTEINS-
I am offering both registered and hlgh

grade cows and helters, also ,bull..

JBA BOIIIIG. Station B. Topeka,�..

M. E. MOORE & CO.
CAMBRON HlSSOl1RL

'- ,

BULL CALVES FBOIII A.,,,, O. COWl.
Sired b:r Sir Korndyke Imperial ,6ISII.
Calves suitable tor heading registered herda.

Buttar Brad Holstein'.
For Sal8--A herd buil, also 'choice 'bun

calvea., Prices very reasonable. Write to

da;r. These bargains will not last long.
iI. P.,lIIA8T. 8crantoa. Kan.

S1JNFI.OWEB BEDD, ofters good
C,

young
bull sired by son ot Pontiac Hengerveld
Parthenia (62 A. R. O. daughters) Including
Agatha Pontiac, 86.9 lbe. butter 7 da:rs.
Dam, Lady Jane Eyre, 19.08 Ibs. butter 7

days. Ready for light service. Priced right,
guaranteed to please.

F. J. SEADLB. Prop•• OBkalooaa. KaD.

ADVANCED BEGIIirrBY HOLSTEINS.
Forty-two cows and;lielters In herd aver

age over 20 pounds A. R. O. Young buill
for sale, anll,·a few cows and helters. We
have been breeders tor 30 Years. ,

Corre,spondence and Inspection Invite!!.
McKAY BBOTBEBB. Waterloo, Iowa.

CORYDALE FADM HOLSTEINS
Headed by, Jewel Paul Butter Boy, Reg.

No. 942t5.
.( Five choice registered bulls.

ages C to 9 months, from large rlchlr bred
cows with strong A. R. O. backing. Ntcely
marked. Sl'}endld dairy type. Reasonable

prices. L. 'If. CORY. BellevWe, ,Han. '

CHENANGO VALLEY HOLSTEINS.
For quick sale. 100 head �gh-grade nicely

marked cows and ,helters, due to freshen lu

September and October; also tltty 'fancy
marked yearlings, all tuberculin tellted.

J;�I��'k�:-::3"�uckvllle. Madison Co•• N. Y.

Choice HO�STEIN Cows'
Well bred cows, two-year�old heifers and

25 choice heifer calves, all good colo,rs,.,
Prices re,""onable.

GEO. F• .'DERBY. Lawrenee. :Kaa&u.
GOLDEN BELT-HOLSTEIN HERD.

Prince Hadria at head of herd. He haa

2e A. R. O. sisters, 21 brothers and "everal

daugh ters. Extra choice young bulls for

sale out of. SOO-pound A. R. O. dams. Farm
near town. ,

W. Eo BENTLBY, Manhatta,D. Kan....

Til)!: DELLS STOCK FADM.
, ,

Holstein cows and calves. Poland China
hogs. Percheron stallion colts. 'Three young ,

jacks. Standard-bred horse. Write for ':
prices and descriptions. ,

C. Eo BEAN. Garnett, Kan....

I
HOLSTEIN8--Best of breeding and

,

Indl,vlduaUty. Registered and un

registered O. I. ,C. swine of best
strain... White Wyandotte chickens.

.
"'.;� (lheetnut 01; Sons, Denlson,Kan.

HoIoIIteln-Frleelan Bulls. - Very attractive

prices tor next four weeks on a two-year-old
herd bull and several other reglsterell bull
calves that are younger, one a son of a 90-

pound cow, his granddam a 101-pound cow.

mgglnbotham Bros., Boaavllle,
,
Kanaaa.

I
Se....lst 01; Stechenson, breeders of

registered work ng high testlIUr Hol- ,

steins. Choice young bulls lIut ot,
record cows for sale. Farm adjoins
town. Hol�. K__ •

I
SHADY GBOVE REBD. Four

choicely bred young bulls trom high
record dams. Also 3-year-old herd
bull. Inspection Invited. '

G. F. KITCHELL. Holton. ,'KaD.

I
Choice Young Bulla from ,record:

cows. Herd headed by son ot Buf
falo Aggie Beets. world's, second,
greatest 3-year-old.', '

David Coleman 01; Sons.Denison,Kan•.

HOL8TEIN Bl1LL CALVES alway., on"
band, an" worth the price. ,

" -,'

IL B, COWLBS. Tcwek.. Kant...
'

JERSEY CATTLE

CLEIW,ELIS FARM
GRANDVIEW. 1110.
Western Home of

IALEIIHI • EMIIEITI
hi! Calves. ,1&.00 and' UP. 'and eome Bn4

Fe.nales.
- ,

ALPHA DELL I,FAaK JEBS&YS.

�eaded by grandson of Golden Fern's La4
out ot line-bred 8ophfe' Tormentor dam.
Stock for sale at close priCes. '

F. J. SCHERlIIAN. Bconte 8. Topeka. Kana...

II �peh��*:'7er�y��!,:,el�I!:
"fresh In October; all bred to Fon

,
I taIn·. Valentine. -Write tor descrlp

• tlons. W. 'D.- LlDtoa,,�DeaIIIon, KaD.

I
StmFLO.1vEB ;JERSEYS headed by
Imp. '�Castor's Splend7d," mated
with re&1' ;working : cows. Choice
:roune.. ..,ullll ,of serviceable',�e.
H. F. ERDLEY. Jloltoll.�.

TWO JANUADY BULL CALVES.
Out ot high producing dams; Flying Fox

and Golden Fern's Lad breeding; for sale

at very low_ prices.
D. .. )[BAIlED, WaahlDgton. KaD.

I
' BULL CALVES by grandson ot
tamous Oxford Lad and .on ot DI
ploma'. Fair Ka.lden. l1,fOO lba.
milk, 9 mos. Also temale•.
ii, B. Porter a Bon. lIIa7etta. Baa.

A FEW CHOICE SONS AND DAl1GBTEB8
OF FINANCIAL C0l1NTB88 LAD

and other noted bulls; young cows will milk
FORTY to SIXTY POUNDS per day, out of
richly bred large producl�g dam.. Priced
reasonably. Must' redu'ce herd.
W. N. BANKS, Independence,�.

I
B11Tl'ER BRED B11LLS - Hand

: I some. thrifty fellow., all 80IId color.
Bred for highest ot production. Send
tor deBcrlptlons. Prices reasonable.
D. A. GILLILAND. 'Ma:retta. Ban.

LINSCOTT JBRSEYS.

I
Premier Register of Merit HBl'd.

i I Established 18'1'8.
Bulls ot Register ot Merit, Im

ported prise winning stock. Also
cows and. heifers.

D. J. LINSCOTT :: :: HOLTON. KANSAS.

REGISTERED JERSEYS. ,

Butter-bred bull calves from heavy pro-
dUCing cows, priced right.

-

MAXWELL JEBBEY DAlBY. Topeka, Kan."

GUERNSEY CATTLE

Your investment in GUERNSEYS
will return a la.rger profit than that
from any other dairy breed. Write
for literature. '

GUERNSEY antE CLUB
BOX K. F. PETERBORO.N.IL

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

ELLIOTT'S SHROPSHIRES
Choice two-year-old and yearllng ram..

sired by Imported Buttar ram. Also choice
ewes, will be bred to) Imported ram. Prlc...
reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. W. ELLIOTT. Polo, Ho.

Doyle Park Shropshires
Fall Is here and so are we with a choice

lot of registered Shropshire rams. It you
need one, write us for prices. •

DOYLE PABK STOCK ,FADM.
O. A. Homan & Son, Peo.bod:r. Kansas.

1894 SMALLEY'S SHROPSHIRES 1914
We offer one and iwo-year-old regUitered

Shropshire rams ot the best breeding and
Individual merit. Genuine flock header ma
terial.
M. W. SMAY,LEY 01; SONS. Blockton, Iowa.

Shroptlhlre Yearling Bamw, 'til each. Poland
Chino. Spring Pip, �O to ,!II each.

W, T. Hammond, Sunny Slope Stock Farm.
Portia. Kansas.

SBBOPSHlBEB, closing out cheap. Thirty
head, Including eweR. Iambs and Imported
ram. B. B. JohlUlOn. Route !. Sprlngfleld. Mo.

, &.0.0_...............
Attention I. called to the sale ad of H. C.

GUseman, of amaha, Neb.. which sale 'WIll
be held October 19 and 10. Mr. GII"mann
will l1li11 U' hll'h-lII'&de Holstein cows and
twent:r-flve rentered Holateln COWW; helfen
and bulls, Incfudhlg Kado 'Gerben, the beet
eon of Katy Gerben. the best advertised cow

In the com belt. Catalop read� about Oc
tober 10. Send your name now to H. C
GlI.smann. Station B, Omaha, -Neb•• and you
will receive catalog.

CoIORel Barger Boo� Datal.
, CoL Late Burger, the wen known auctJoB
eer of Wellington, Kan.. has renewed�hl.
card In KanB&B Farmer and 'WIll pa:r spe
cial attention to the pedjgree live stock
eales. Colonel Burger has been In the aUC

tion business tor more than fltteen :rears
and haa made sale. for some of the best
breeders In the com belt stat_ It you
want an able auctioneer tor :rour next aale.

::��:: r���:I:r�:rr:b":I;.��e:�dc'l:'�
addre.. Is Wellington. KaD. Kindly menUon
Kanaaa Farmer when :rou write. '

Laptad'. OomblDaUOD Bale.
AtteBUon Is called to the sale

-

ad of Fred
G. Laptad. of Lawrence, KaD. On October
1& Mr. Lapta4 wW Mil tw:eBt:r.f1ve head of

..
Polanda and twent;r-f1ve bead of Durocs:'
'l:he entire offering Ie immunized and they
are a fine ....owthy lot. On both Pohinds
and Duroc8 he has the hest blg-t:rpe hlgh
quality breeding to be had, and farmers
and breeders 'WIll make BO mistake In bu:r
Ing breeding stock trom this herd. Send
at once tor catalog. Pleaae mentloll Kansas
Farmer when writing.

Alfred a 8on·., Dnroe BaraIIbIS.
Attention Is called to the card of B. W.

��r�2 t�e �::'h:�sEg�di>u�:!.a.lil o;�:e�e:l'
They are offering a IIIIleet lot of boara. all
ages, at bargain' prilles. These,boars were

t�'i-? �liorr�hhl:r.:rsc:r.: or:ltt�:r.�e·�orOl:::d
�O�':t�Chgr�!�efsu��erb;,200i¥0;:� �!�� r::::�
Improvers ot .tbe best blood of the breed.
write them at once tor priceR. Pleue men

tion Kansas Farmer when writing. •

BImIa Farm, BarpIna.
We again c:.all the attention of our readers

to the advertisement ot the EnnIs Farm
old original big-boned spotted Poland.. That
section ot Missouri has au tered greatly trom
the drouth and Mr. Ennis has an obligation
which must be met In September. In order
to be sute of meeting this obllgatlon he Is'
making a speCial price on aprlng pigs' :and
gilts bred for, tall farrow. TheM hogs are

of the best of Spotted Poland breeding, well
developed. and offered at about halt their
value. This Is a chance ot a lifetime to get
started In the Spotted Poland buslnees at a
low COlt, or to secure new blood for a herd
already established. The:r have Issued a

neat circular describing their herd. whlc)l,
they will be glad to send to anyone on re

q,uest. Write The Ennis Farm. Horine Sta
tion, lIo.. and mention this paper.

PerllUlllent F_ IapllOvsaeBts.,
"Permanent Farm Improvements" I. the

title of a very attractive little booklet that
has been Issued by the Ash Grove Lime '"
Portland Cement Compan;r. This book Is
rf'volutlonary In man:r Wa:rB. It II profusely
Illustrated, and would be all excellent addi
tion to any library, not onl:r because of Its
Illustrations and educational features, but
because It also has complete Instruction. on
the usee ot cement' on the farm. These"
uses, ot C0111'lN!, are Interesting to all tarm
ers, and the book Is really a text book. edu
cational and Instructive. on cement and Its
uses. The Afth Grove Lime '" Portland Ce�
ment Company will be glad to send this
book tree ot charge to an:r ot our subscrib
ers who will drop them a line and mention
Kanea.e Farmer. The book contalnll 112
page.. Ad,dress them. the Ash Grove Lime
'" Porlland Cement Company. 703 Grand
Avenue Temple. Apartment H, Kansaa City,
Missouri.

'

A Great Hamptlhlre Offering.
Anyone Interested In Rampahlre hop

should read the ad ot RAy E. Fisher. of,
Winside. Neb., owner ot one ot the ....eat
herds of the breed, now &ssembled. On
November 18 at Wa:rne. Neb..

'

Mr. lI'taher
will lIell torty head ot carefully selected tall
'yearling and spring boars, ten choice fall
glltll. and a lot ot spring gilts of extra

quality. The .,.....t blood of the Hampllhlre
breed Is repreRented In this offering, which
will Include lIome outstanding herd header

�rO�t�C�ea�r.�::::.:s :t"":lrt�:t�gast:I�:
and this year' they have added a long list
of winnings In .strong shows at St. Joseph.
Des MOines, Lincoln and Topeka. This herd
'won nineteen firsts and championships at

Topeka this year. with strong competition'
In every', .show. This was the greatest num
ber won by any exhibitor ot any herd of'
hogs. It will be to the Intere8t of anyone

wanting Hampshlres that will make good
to look up the winnings ot this great herd
and send at once tor a catalog. Remember
the sale will be hpld at Wayne, Neb. Ad
dress Mr. Fisher at Winside, Neb.. for cat
alog, kindly mentioning KanB&B Farmer.

Electrle Lighting Developed In Kan....
Electric farm lighting has been given '"

tremendous boost In Geary County by the
Inventions ot R. B. Fegan &: Company, ot
Junction City. More than 100 ot the com

pany's lighting plants ha\'e been Installed
In the county. The simplicity and cheap
ness ot these. together with the satisfactory
Installation. have given this firm the Im
petus which to date has resulted In all the
business It could possibly handle. The facil
Ities of the company have recently been
Increased and are now such as will permit
the Installation ot plants within a radius of
300 miles of Junction City. The Fegan
lighting BYstems will be sold direct to the
users by farmer agents.
Mr. Fegan, the head of the company, Is a

tormer Columbia University stUdent and
electrician of eighteen :rea", experience. An
engineer ot the Armour Institute, Chicago.
recently made an examination of one at the
Fegan plants, with the Idea of suggesting
Improvements. In his report he suggested
no Improvement, but said: "I find. atter' a
thorou.h examination ot the R. B. Fegan
& Company's lighting plant, that It Is the
most simple, compact and efficient small
plant I have examJned." The company Is
thoroughly reliable and has enthusiastic tes
timonials ot those farmers of Geary 'County
for whom plants have been Installed. They
say that the plants are thoroughly practical.
easy to run. economical, and that the ,plant
la just as the company guarantees It.

Shorthorn Helter Bariralns.
Dr. W. C. Harkey, ot Lenexa, Kan., writes

us that he Is practically sold out on :roung
Shorthorn bulls but Is offering now an ex

ceptional bargaln In .Ix :roung helters and

POLAND CHINAS

,FUZIER'S 'ila _ "LI.DI ,

, Patt�' ch�l� .P�ln. boars for 'armen
and breeders. Will not hold a tau aale.
Will otter my beat boar. and a tew gilts
at ver:r reaaonable prlc_ ODe taU' boar.
Can furnish pairs'or trloa. Herd boars,
Fralller·. A Wonder and lIlltpanaloa Had
le:r. Come and .... me.

Bo D. FBAZIBB. DNuI. ......

'ILIID'CHIIA 1••111.
BegIa Where I Quit. Have been breeding

Poland ClIlnas ever since I was large
enough to carry a swill paIL You can get
the reaulte of m:r years of eQerle_ and
efforts at once. Herd boar. eight hlgla-cllLa
brood sows, .0 to 81 head of flP trom CO
to 100 pounda. Prefer to eel herd as &,
whole, but will sell Indlvlduall:r.' Come anll
see them. All are Imm1!n!lo _

' I
W. B. VAN HORN. OverlJrooir; KII_I"� I I
lIlT. TABOR HERD P-OLAND CHINAS;

.. ,

Palrs not related. I'et ot, four"""'_ ,:&.58 '

.prlng pip ,by Big lIogul. son, ,of. Mogul's
lIonarch; out ot lIbq)anslon dame., Bred
sows and gilts, tour :rearllng boars. Bar�
gain prices ned slxt;r da".. - ..

'

'- J. D. WD.LFOUNG. �nd"'!"o-KIInIu. .� ..

DODSON'S BIG SMOOTH KIND. ,

Herd boars Sunny Colossus, Orang.'
Chief. mated to sows with size and
qualley. Bred sows and spring pig.. ,

Prl�V:lht. DescrlDUon ,tr1ilLranteecL
WAL 'DODSON.� Kan.

Stryker Bros' Prize "Polands-
For sale at all time.. a choice lot ot

Poland China hop and Heretord catUe; ,

show winne.... Write us your wanta. ' )
STRYKER BBOS•• Fredonia, Jtan.

BEN FRANK'S POLANDS,

Poland 'Cbl!J. That Please
Fall and spring boars fit to head herds.

Bowa' ot all ages, open or will breed. Price.

reas;.��ewA'l'iAt��'���I-
COLBJIAN'S BIG SMOOTH POLAlfDS.

I
150 In herd. Herd boars, O. ..

, Lad, Hadley C, Expansion, Prloe W.
Know, Mastodon and 1I0gul SOWL

Herd l;I.as tops' trom Dian:r wee.
Choice J>oar_pigs, al.o .Ierae:r cattta.

JOHN-'COJ;EllA:Ni"DeIllHll;'� '''''''r'-

F••or'l F.moul ........ ,...
We are not the orlgluator, but the preserver.

ot the
Old Original BIg-Boned Spotted Polaada.

Write your wants. Address
R. L. FAULKNER. Box K. "a- aport. 110.

MOORE a SONS' POLANDS
Choice male pigs by "Choice Goods," a

aplendld big-type boar of the ....eat Tecum
seh famJly and out ot large. prolltlc eon
of best big-type breeding. Vel7 reasonable.

F. ,E. lll00RE,' Gardaer. Kanau.
'

MAHAN'S BIG POLANDS have'

I_I size and quallty; , Headed by son of
Expanlllve. Sows ot'unusual size and
smoothness. Pigs, either sex.
J. D. MAHAN. Whltlng. Kans...

.AM:COATS· POLANDS.
A'. BIg Oranp Mareh PIp, both sexes.

from sows ot big-type breeding. Have lote '

of stretch and good bone; thrifty, condltlon.,
will make big ones. All Immune.

'

S. B. AMCOATS. Clay Center. :Kaa.

Pioneer Herd Blg-T:rPe Poland ChlnaI.
Choice lot ot sows and gilts tor sale, bred

tor summer and fall litters to the three
times i'rand champion boar. Smul'gler
S58913, A1738&9, and Logan Price. Booking
orders tor spring pip In pairs .1' trios.
Prices reasonable.

OLIVIER '" SONS. Daavlll.. 1bDs...

FEW GOOD FALL BOADS BY PAN LOOK
AND FIBBT Ql1ALITY.

Dams, sows of Expansion and Grand Look
breeding. Spring boars also.

JAMES ADKELL. JURctlon 'City, KAn.

118 POLAIOS-EITII QUALITY
Boars and gilts, March and April tarrow.

Sired by Nobleman 2d and Long Klng'••
Equal 2d, out of our best sow& Pairs and
trios not akin. Priced right.

SULLIVAN BBOS•• Moran........

I
SPRING PIGS by Major Jim. Blue'

Valley Buster, A Jumbo Wonder'
out ot ,Gold Metal. Major .11m. Model'
Look, Big Bone Pete and Whats Ex
sows. O. B. C1emetaon. Holton. Kaa.

STBAl18B' BIG POLAND CHINAS.
Six fall boars and 18 spring boars sired by

Model Wonder and Blue Valley Chief. Write
your wants. I can please you.
O. B. STRAl1SS. Route I, Milford. Kan.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

FROST'S O.I.C's
The herd with a record for prodUCing

'prize winners. Choice breeding stock, both
sexes. Priced to sell quick,

S. D. 01; B. H. FROST. KID.... Mo.

WALKER'S O. I. C. HOGS.
, Write for price..
,0. A. WALKED. Bogard. MIuHd.

Wilen writing advertisers, please men

tion, KANSAS FARMER.

RILEY'S TBIBD ANNUAL SPOTTED POLAND HOO SALE.
Calnsvllle, lIIlsaou rI. OctolJer 8. J914.

Our herd has blood ot Spotted Boy, Bill y Sunday. Cainsville Boy Luck;r Judp
Brandywine, Clipper, Lamar Chief, Good Enough. Lineville Chlet and <::!!pton. Send
tor catalog. ,

J. O. BlLEY a SON. CAlN8VILLE, MO.
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ShorthornDispersion Sale •.
We have Bold our farm and wIll sell at public sale .�11 our live stock, far� tmple

ments, etc" Including, on the afternoon of sale day, our" w·bole herd of Scotch Short

horn cattle.

HIAWATHA, KANS., VV�D., OCT•.2L
Our herd bull, Royal Gloster, got by Roy�l Diadem out of Duchess of

Gloster, is the sensation of this sale. This magnificent roan bull is said by
some of the leading Shorthorn breeders to be the best Duchess of Gloster bull
in service in the United States at the present tiw,e.

There are four other Scotch bulls In the offering, and one Scotch-.topped bull.

One, a yearling white bull by Royal Diadem. has been used kl the herd. These bulla

are' herd headers and Include some show prospects. No breeder could ask for better

bree�;::.cows In the offering are by such noted Scot�h sires as Barmpton Bud. The

Conqueror. Ravenswood Lavender Viscount. Lavender Prince, Bapton Magnet, Hamp
ton's Counsellor, Royal Diadem, Secret Barmpton, and a number are out ot Imported
Scotch cows.

Send for catalogue and further Information.

T. J. BLAKE, HIAWATHA, KAN. Railroad Station, POWHATTAN, KAN.
..-----------------_....

REAl) KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
-ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

Breeders' Directory
The·following classified list contains the' names ·of many of -the reliable

breeders of pure-bred live stock. They will gladly answer your inquiries. Your

name'sh$tuld be in the list.' If iDterest�·write· Live· St'ocld>epartment,' ltaasasr. .

Farmer, for further informatioD.
HEREFORD CATTLE.

H. V. Baldeck, Wellington, Kan.

ANGUS CATTLE.
R. Blickensdorter, Lebanon, Mo.

JERSEY CATTLE.
C. ,J. Morck, Storden. Minn.
Hunkydory Jersey Farm. Fairfield, Iowa.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.
Loveland Farm Co., Omaha. Neb.

SHORTHORNS.
O. A. Laude a Son8, Rose. Kan.
C. H. WhIte, Burlington. Kan.

RED POLL CATTLE.
John M. Goodnight. Fairgrove, Mo.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Locu.t Lawn Farm. Oakland. Ill.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
P. M. ·Anderson. Lathrop. Mo.
Wm. Grltteon. Mitchellville. Iowa.
Henry Koch. Edina. Mo.
W. A. Prewett, AshervllIe. Kan.

DUBOC ,JERSEY HOGS.
D. O. Bancroft, Osborne, Kan.
Judah Bro8., HlattvllIe. Kan.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.
H. D. DeKalb. DeKalb, Iowa.

,-

AUCTION SA'LE
OF.

150 High Grade Holstein
Cows and 'Heifers'

At. South Omaha. I.b.. Octob.r 18 �D. 1814·'
ALSO 2G REGISTERED HOLSTEIN COWS, HEIFERS AND BULLS. Including ,

Kado Gerben. the best son of Katy Gerben. the best advertised cow In the Corn Belt.
Also two of his sons and two yearling heifers sired by him, as well as several COW8

In calf to him.

The grades consist of 50 cows, from 3 to 6 years old, all fresh or 8prlngers and
positively as good as grow.

Fltty helfcr8. 2 years old, eIther fresh or bred to freshen soon. Fifty heifers
from calves to 2 yearR old, some of the older ones bred. Some small heifers and bull
calves 2 to 5 weeks old.

Ev.ery Anlmal.Over Six ]\Ionths 18 Te8te", for Tuberculosis by State or Federal
Authorities and Can Be Shipped Anywhere. " ".

I have been a year assembling these cattle. arid I 'kno'w they are the best lot I
have ever offered, eltber reglst..red or grade, !and I have sold. registered cows up to

,535 and' grade cows 'up to U85. You will find no plugging or by-bidding at this
sale, as every animal will be sold.

Catalog ready about October 10th. Send name. and address at once. You will
find the best In HOr:.S';l'EINS AT THIS SALE.

, �
. - - ,;. '. .

.

HENRY C. GLISSMANN, Station B. Omaha, Neb.
P. S.-On the last day of sale there will be about 20 grade Guernsey cows and

heifers orrered, The�E\ are .good representlLtlve. ,of . the breed and . sold: .tuberou·lln'
tested. THESE ARE' G000. • ' .

. .. � , :1 r.., J,;'
.••• ••• - • • p ;.,

";:��������=_I
ROY E. :F,'ISH:ER'S "HAMPSHIRE .SAL-E.

.

AT WAYNE, NEBRASK� NOVEMBER 13� 1914. .......
Forty outstanding yearling and 8nl'ing boars. T�n head choice .S!l:WS,.

also spring gilts. Select individuals 01 c;lllr big herd. Look up our winnings
at thebig fairs of 1914. Send for catalog early. Address _ .

ROY E. FISHER, WINSIDE, NEBRASK�.

cows The only reason for disposing of Watonga. Okla., made a good showing

thes� fine young cows Is that the new herd against sharp competltlon. He secut:ed blue

bull he has secured to head his Oxford r'Ibbons on his two-vcar-otd bull and also

Farm herd Is too nearly related to them. his senior. bull calf. A strong showIng ot

This new herd bull Is white and a most ex- Percherons was made. by the Percheron Im-

cellent IndIvidual str ..d by Prince Valentine porting Company of St. Joseph. Mo., Lee

4th and out of a Gallant Knight cow. This' Bros. of, Ha'rveyvllle, Kan., and P. G. Mc-

'young cow Is one of the cows being ofterNl. Cully_ & Son of P.rlnceton. Mo. The cham-

Another Is a full sister to the while bull. pion stallion of the show was Joel, owned

Two white helferA are being offered. 20 and by the Percheron Importing Company, while

25 months old and of Sonrchllght-Pavonla Lee Brothers won the reserve championship

and PrInce V'ulcntln" 4th-GaUant Knight on ReInhard. Among the sheep exhibitors

b ding These young cows could not come we noted the well known breeder, W. W.

a::.':Jess hi the 'h ..rd of a Shorthorn breeder Waltmlre. of Peculiar, Mo. Mr. Waltmlre

'needlng a few more females or on a farm took all the prizes In Southdowns wIthout

where a start Is desired with the best of competition. In the Oxford section h.e
foundation stock. Doctor I Harkey Is also showed the champion ewe and secured first

offering his old herd bull. Baron Cumber- place on flock and second on get of sire. In

I d for no other r ..ason than that he has the hog show the Poland China exhibitors

par':.v�d himself such a splendid sire that were�. C. Meese of ore. Neb.; W. E. WIl-

numbers of his heifers are being r .. tatned I ..y of Steel City. Neb.• and S. Y. Burke of

J.
- ·�...�.11?�,� .communlty banded together to b<!ost ·for more and; better !In the lierd Doclor Harkey feels that· with Bo!l"va_�.;_140. Mr. Meese had .. IItUt;l the

Ii!?"'i',.i?:'i\..:.'...•,'_\ ',:.;:!.,:_-:.' .... ,.......
_.

; ;llve.a�o.��·,_c .. :,'.:.; ....�· ... ;;t:-:;· -. ,.,�i"..._.'.__ ., _"! ....._- -
.

_·....:..®_wJI"he- ,has,.t•. _lf��D8'$",��o�thtl .

�".i·II--"1I�1_nil!'1'.".II,•.�-:.�:,..I.. I_.._.•.'.I.:I_,.,r.. c�·:'�r�I:_.�I..�_�.. I.I,_•._I.. I.I..•...•_I.I,.I.I,.I.. 1I,!I_I!�.!'io�;.R�·"�!....,!!'�:�··�... , ;��it..,f.�· . Jf J'_ �'� _. •
���i1'Eofr::'"

.

-'_".
- I Ii. -size' quillftv or' b'r<!edlng"are- 'e.",eld- - ,YlUUi .lIftii;' .1I1Id' Mar1t"-Md�-·ot-·Fontl.nelle•.

Every m,e���r ,adyer.tisiug.,�I!&.'it."v ... ,., J ..

'

.• -rr-:r "!:;'eall"It' takeB,r"ed-to keep.-.....herd up. to.'. i!0,wa, .... TIA�".P,�r.lulhlre, sl!o.w :\'I(as made al-

'. hiI'''' t �ard and .tbta. farm ..
rs .well mollt':en frcl}' by the' 'Sutton Farms of Law-

':'Ut' ';,.1 sl�nth'at 'lin":' havli/go' 6\00' sl1i1I1"df'- ,"",ce', "Kan.' ....Practlcally· all the 'blue rtb-

I 12�0' f:ns capacity; . filled with: go!,q corn- cut ,bODS. _&:nd champtonahtps were. wOA .bl.. l3u.t-
lat ihe' proper time. An abundance :of atf�I�.a .ton. A st�ong .show,lng-, 0'.. -0." .r.--C.-s was

���������������������;-�;:;;;;;;;�;;;�:::����'t.;!h
'.-.1....1""'Avallable and'._'l'tlth·.... t.hes�. two ,m"d.� .. the prln.cl,I!.�1 e�hlbl.torl!. ',!1eIl!g De!l ,

:
.e:%�llent feeds this herd shourd go

.. through· rw'rrcox. Cameron,. !IlO:'}.··W, ,.w;... Waltmlr",
:tbe. winter In excellent condition and at k����f.,",;, �o: a;�e SFr�.sts&h!"d :in!"���i
:comparatlvely small expense. the best of the showing, winning all the

championships. Wilcox won first on his

!��ye"i;�f�I��a��u�nlo��r�h':,fc�:�P��d
three sows over one year old bred by ex

hibitor. In the Hampshlres. J. Q. Edwards
of Smithville. Mo .• made a strong showing.
Edwards won first In the two-year-ol(I' boar
class and first on yearling. boar•. He also
won the senIor boar championship and like
wise the grand championship. In the sow

clas8es he was not so fortunate. having too
take second rating In most ot· the rings.

POLLED DUBHAIII CATTLE.
J. H. Walker, Lathrop, Mo.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.
N. H. Gentry. Sedalia. Mo..

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
T. M. Ewing. Independence. Kan.
8. Eo BoA, Route 4. Creston, Iowa.

-.

JACKSON COUNTY .

BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION

. A-nliliaJ·stock show-ln'Holton; .:S..pt·. 30�Oc't.: 2:.' 'Correliponilenoe Invited.'.

. ..race Saund-.�., HoIto&,·Kaa. Devere Rafter. Sec'y,Holton. Kan.:

HORSES AND' MULES HORSES AND MULES.

At ordinary prices, farm-ralsl!d, reglsterl'd Perchcron studA.
1, 2, 3 and 4 years old. Kind dlsposl tloned because well cared

tor. You would admire their big bone first. then their Im

mense weights, because they are developing big like their

Imported sire and dums. And you will receIve true old

fashioned hospitality on your visit at Fred Chandler's Per
cheron farm. Just above Kansas ·Clty.

FRED CHANDLED. ROUTE 7. CHARITON. IOWA.

JACIS AID JEIIETS
20 Larce Mammoth Black

·Jack8 for sale. ages from
2 to 6 years; large. heavy
boned, broken to mares and

prompt servers. A few good
jennets for sale. Come and
see me.

PHIL WALKER.
1I10llne, Elk Co.. KanIIa••

When writing advertisers, please men

tion KANSAS FARMER.

I
111. H. BOLLER a SON

ClrclevUle. Kan.
Fourteen bIg jacks. 25 jennets.

One Imported Percheron. one hlgh
grade Belgian stallion.

PERCHEDONS FOR SALE.
Write for prices and descriptions.
JAS. C. HILL, Holton, Kanans.

A. Latimer Wllllon, Creston. Iowa. Home
bred draft stallions U60 to $650. Imported

stallions cheaper than anywhere else. Come
ana see.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

175 HEAD OF

SHORTHORN CATTLE

SHORTHORNS

Free Book to Land Owners.
Here's a free book for land owners that

,will save hours of time In figuring the reg

'ular business problems that come up every

day .on the tarm-ho�:st!�a\nar:ec��l��
satisfactory results
of sales. etc. Ropp's
Calculator will give
the answer you want
almost as qulcl<1y 8S

you can' tell time by
your watch. The
Keystone Steel' &
Wire Co .• 729 Ind.us
trial St .• Peoria. Ill .•
Is sending this great
little book free to
land owners to help
ad ve r tis e their

Square Deal Fencing. Land owners_ Inter

ested In better fencing should write ('or the.
Ropp Calculator and get the Square Deal

Fence Book. which explains the method of
construction and tells about Its special ad
vantages. Th�y claim that It Is a sav!_ng

·

of time and moit�y to put up Square Deal
· Fence. that It takes more time. more labor

and costs more for fence POl:1ts when cheap
unreliable fencing Is used. More posts must

be set up to make a satisfactory fence.
more time Is taken to dig holes. more wire

staples are used and the final cost Is therc-
· fore greater.

Crimson Herd Duroc Jersey Swine.
Consisting ot many choice animals carrying thp blood of noted sires. Foundation With this Issue the Lant Brothers. of

f�o��eP':!'hco��t':,�ntrg:::'I��:s.be�llbr�r�J:sOf ���t���� ��:�I�'il slt'�c�x��O�aY';'hIC�ar� Dennis. Kan., start a card for the famous

select-cow�. heifers and bulls. cows with calf at side. others due to calve soon.
Crimson hprd of Duroc ·Jersey swine. They

grandsons and daughters of such sires as Avondale. Prince Oderlc and other noted offer twpnty-flve spring boars of extra qual-

sires. Write, wire or phone me when to meet you at Peabody, either Rock Island Ity. Th ..y are sired by Ohio Kant Be Beat.

°Mr .sanst.a FCeOd!1!°Vt'ERSE _ ••_ _ ••_ _ •• _ PEABODY, KANSAS
!l;h��gh��veh'a:�;;�v��d aW�;e�r';I��.o J'{:;S2;e

N Wonder R8299 was also used In the herd.

'I!:==========================================�I' ,Ua w9� PJ7QQonDccd __ h.v. breeders to
__ �e one

•
. of the

.

great;,,,t
.

Crhrison Wonder boars In
the country. Colonial Col. 114465 Is a B. &
C.'s Col. bred boar that has proven a breeder

,i.of·'tili!i'h-.claeli';show ·plgs .. The ,greatest pros-
I 'pect:

..

f9r. n" herd' ·boar. hi lhe young hog.
1 G61i1iin MOdel ·Agaln. he ·by I Am's Golden
Modpi 2d. by Golden Model 3s: his dam was

Chlpf'. Ladv bv VI. B.'s Model Chl�f. bred

by William ·Rpp·d. I Am's Golden Model was
bred by Waltmire Bros. at Melburn. Iowa.

He Is a very promising yearling th'at will
be heard from later. The herd sows are

Higgins' Challenger 156058. Inventor's Pearl·

210744. Model Queen 218434. Wonder's Model

Girl 261416. Buddy's Wonder, Ohio Pride
156060. and Varl"ty Wonder. out. of olel

Variety Maid. one of the best Ohio Chief
sows that we ever saw. She never was

beaten In the show ring. The Land Brothers
have grown their spring pigs well. They
are bred right and will be priced very reas

onably. If you want a herd boar from the
best Duroc famllles. write them tOllay tor

prices. You will do yourself a good busi
ness turn If you buy from this herd. Please

read ad In this Issue and mentlon Kansas

Farmer when you write.

Live Stock at St. Joseph Fair.
Owing to laclt of space It has not been

possible tor us to print the full live stock
awards of the St. Joseph fair. Among the
Shorthorn exhibitors. H". C. Lookabaugh. of

LOOKABAUGH�S.sHORIHORNS.
2110 HEAD IN HEDD•.

Scotch Herd Bullll--Avondale type and bloo!!.
Scotch Helferll--Not related-the kind to start with and

start right.
IIll1klng Shorthorn Cow8-The farm cow-tresh now.

Rugged Young Farmer Bulls and HeiferS-Good bone and
size-one to a carload. either sex. $75 to $150 per head.

Two Heifers and a Bull-Not related-U50 for the three.
H. C. LOOKABAUGH, WATONGA, OKLA.

RIVERSIDE
SHORTHORNS

Am offering ten head of nlcely
bred females. reds and roans. Clipper
Model 386430 and King Clipper 393421
at head of herd.

H. H. HOLMES,
Great Bend, -:. KansIlB,

II

OAK GROVE SHORTHORNS.
Every cow straight Scotch. Her!!

bull. White Starlight by Search
light: Choice Goods. dam.

ROBT. SCHULZ, Holton. Kau.

CEDAR LAWN SHORTHORNS.
Seven young bulls. 8 to 12 months of

age. by Secret's Sultan. Also younger
bulls and some good yearling heifers and
cows In calf or calves at side. Prices
reasonable.
8. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER. KAN.

BARGAINS nor YOUNG COWS.
. Six choicely bred young cows. too nearly
related to. new herd bull to retain. Blood
ot Searchlight. Pavonla. Gallant Knight.
Also aId herd bull. Baron Cumberland.
Farm on Strang line near Overland Park.

DB. W, C. HARKEY, Lenexa, KanaM.

A. B. Wilcox' Holstein Sale.
Readers of Kansas Farmer who have been

following the work of the Dickinson County
Plol)�er Cow T... tlng Association are famil
Iar -:wUh. the high standing taken by the
cows 'owned by A. B. Wilcox, of Abilene.
Mr. Wilcox has been building up the pro- .

duclng capacity of his herd for years. With
the natural Increase of the herd and as a

result of some careful outside purchases
he has now gotten to the point where he
Is compellpd to make a public sale to re

duce his herd. October 15. 1914, Is the
date clalm ..d tor this sale. The opportunity
to buy cows from a Kansas herd where such
careful production records have been

kej,:::�::,Id ��. eM\j�:rx S�lr���s bJs ����atl:a!r I:
ords show that ten of the cows otfered ha e

yearly averages of 11.208 pounds of m

and 514 pounds of butter fat; Five are

heifers with' first calf and have' not" com

pleted a year's test. The o.fferlng will
comprise. In addition to the above. eleven
heifer calves. five bull calves, fourteen
yearling heifers. twenty-nine two and three
year-old heifers and the herd bull-seventy
five head of as good Holsteins as can be
found anywhere. Fifteen of the heifers are

trom the best cows In the herd and give
every Indlcatlon of making splendid milkers.
The balance. are most carefully...seJected.
'Watch for the advertising' ot 'lhls offei-lhil
later.

Cook.. a Son's Great HOlstela ·Herd.
Attention Is called to the ad ·of· S. W

Cooke & Son. of Maysville. 'Mo" breeders o�
Holsteins a nd owners of one of thi! largest
and best hprds In that .tate. They have
been breeding Holsteins for 35 years and for
the past ten year'S have handled nothIng but
registered Holsteins. and the herd has been
carefully selected and bred up for heavy
long-distance milkers. Th ..y are dairymen
and depend on this herd for a livelihood.
Their herd has been tuberculin tested twice
a year by the state for the past eight years
and not even a trace of tub..rculosls has
been found. This should be a significant
Item at this time of numerous complaints
of sales of tub ..rculln cattle by unscrupulous
dealers. At this time they are ofterlng any
where from one to fifteen head ot cholco
cows to make room for thirty head of
helters. of their present herd bull of Pontiac
Korndyl,a breeding. They also offer this
bull. as they have so man�' of his helters to
breed. He Is seven-eighths white and 75
per c�nt of his calves have been heifers.
They hfive just plnced at the head of their
herd. at fin almost p"ohlbltlve price. the
young bull. PI'I"ce ScglR Walker Pletertje
123955, 0:1(' of th� 8trong�st-bred young bulls
of the bl'ced. 'l'he record ot his dam and

�J
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SALE - - 2� POLAN:���-- '25 'DO'ROeS

EverYthing Immunized'With 'Ihe Double serum Treatment 11'.U THE BEST OF BIG 'BONED BREEDING ,�'

I Send For Illustrated Catalogue- Coine to- The Sale

I
Rain or Shine-SaleAt The Farm, 'Two Miles North of .,1

I LAWRENCE, KANSAS, OCTOBER, 15, 1914 I
• Forty Miles West 'of A ti {F. J. ZAUN "ASK O. W. DEVINE" Fred" lanltad-

-

R. F••

i Kansas City on U. iP:.
uc �ne��s. H.T. RULE ••

: :,' r' t ·D. 3. I
..................................................................................1

Hello,
Th

.

r
. ere.

Glad to
Meet You-

Say, have you heard about the Two Day.' Big Auction
Sale at

LI.·E
..

S'TaNE·
.. ··'

'1-;J,,·I.,z:·y ""':·"1'.
" :" .:'
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- October 20 and 21, 1914?

100 Head of High-Class Jacks and Jennets, iricluding
our Panama Exposition Show Herd of 25 Head.

/,J.)

!.
i

Would like"very much to meet you at this great Thirty-Sixth Annual

Sale, and show you the best lot of Jacks and Jennets ever put through a

sal" ring. On account of the Army
worms and drouth we ar�.Jo[c,�d.,.,,�--
to make this sale this' falHnstead

."

· of'.,.tielliDgc ·.as ,:usual,: in-rt'h� .. :ilP!iugi ,��
A :grea,'t- oppj}rtunitY.,iA::::tJiis�.B.ii!'\!: .�;
for bargains. Special train! fr9i1f'

· Sedalia to Smithton and. ·r.etinm.,;
.eaeh . day ;o!":sale.;·

.

Free ·,con:v.¢:y..,;
ances from Smithton to farm and

· retum.. '-"'.-' ... _, ., ."
_ " .... "'''_.' .. ,'j'

Write 'for fine iilustrated cilia>"
-Iogue,

Respectfully,

L. M. MONSEES & SONS
Smithton, Pettis Co.,. Missouri

RILEY'S SALE OF

SPOTTED PUlANDS
OCTOBER ., 1814CAI.SVlllE� MO.

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Fifty head of tops selected from our large herd. We'
have the best blood of the breed, including Spotted Boy,
Billy Sunday, Cainsville Boy, Lucky Judge, Brandywine,
Clipper, Lamar Chief, Good Enough, Lineville Chief a.nd

Clipton breeding. Our offering is well grown and in

splendid condition to make good as breeders.

If unable to attend sale, send bids to auctioneer or

clerk in our care and they will receive careful attention.

Send at once for catalog.

J. O. RILEY & SON
Cainsville. Missouri

granddam and ten nearest dams of hlB sire A. R. O. daughters Includ';' 28 that have

have an average seven-dav butter record of made records ranging from 20 to 28.19

"-119:7'6 pound"... ·Seven c- ·them.are .aO__ - .•"....UDda ....e.__....ja_�.,._t_,,-
cows, two over 27 pounds, one over 28, and olds.· No other sire'. of 'the breed has as

.
one over 27.85' pounds at three years. Any- . many 20-pound two-year-old daughters.
one wanting Holsteins that have recorda be- King Pontiac Artis was from Pontiac Artis,
hind them should Investigate this offering. 31.70 pounds seven days, 1,076.91 pounlls
They will find Cooke & Son reliable. They butter In a year. "One of the greatest cows

guarantee every representation they make. ever developed In the Holstein breed. She

Write them for prices, mentioning Kansas was by Hengerveld DeKol and Is a full sls-

Farmer.
. ter to Ponltac Jewel, 30.J2. pounds butter In

seven days, 992.11 pounds. butter In a year•
Prince Artis Pontiac Abbekerk has a won

derful combination of. producing blood In
his pedigree. His dam has a 30-pound rec

ord her..elf· "and has four sl"ters with rec
ords ranging from 30 to 32.• 0 pounds butter
"in lIIWiln -days -and-«Ithers 'are' 'expe�d 1n
the near future. His sire has four sisters
with records ranging from 30.87 to H.IS
pounds of butter In aeven days and on I" one

of these animals was.lif full age. His grand
stre, Xing of the Pontface, has eleven 30-

pound sisters, and his granddam, Pontiac
Art.IB. has a 31-pound record herself anrl has
eight sisters with records ranging from SO
to 33.62 pounds butter In seven days. A
splendid Individual In every respect, hand
somely marked, bred In .the puepte, Prince
Artis Pontiac Abbekerk would be a credit
to any herd, and Mr. Searle can be congrat
ulated .on owning the greatesCH01atel'n bull
In Kansas.

- - c"

'When writjtlg advertisers, 'pl�se�.-.
, tioii KANSAS

.

FARMER.
.

.,.. '.'

Sutton Farm BerkahlretJ. -r

For. the next ten days "Sutton Far�,"
Lawrence, Kan.. Is offering many excep
ttonal, .bar.galns In ·flrst, choice 'specially ,se

lected Berkahlres. For fear Kansas Fariner
·Of - '"ftIIdeno_m-_,·,a1'Pl"!da1e 'ttte"i!1t�dfd<1Iar-

gains offered It will pay all to read this
field .note over the _ 'second time, study It
over, and then sent In an order at once.

"Sutton Farm" Berkshlres have won prac
. tlcally ,every pri&e show.ed for at the ·KanSas
State Fairs, Oklahoma State Fair, American

Royal at Kansas City, and at the Interna
tional at Chicago, Including grand cham
pionships on boars and sows, the junior
championships, also for get of sire· prizes
and the sliver championship cup for young
herd and produce of sow. The boars and
sows "Sutton Farm" offers now represent
the same blood lines as, those of their prize
,winners at these .shows: In fact many of
them have the same sires or 'dams, and at

. A th&-Pl'ices·'tlleY ·'a.....;,quottlltl' they ;Blmllly.. can�t
be dupUcated.· '''Sutton ',Farm"

.

espect'ally In�
vltes you to visit their Berkshire establish

ment. where will be found 300 Berkshlres
of the most even type and quality with'
�Ize, length, smoothness, shortness of head,
and the strength of bone that all hog 'men

are trying so hard to produce. There will
be found whole litters of pigs weighing 20�
pounda each at six months of age, and that
their brood sows are producing from eight
to twelve pigs to the litter and raiSing them.
Sutton Farm' has been breeding and build

Ing up this herd for 25 years, and the pigs
they offer are the results of their labors.
Sutton Farm offers at this time the best lot
of boars, sows and young pigs that they
ever owned. They" are bargains. Boars

weighing 50 to 125 pounds, $15 .to U5:
boars weighing 125 to 200 pounds, $35 to $50:
gilts weighing 50 to 125 pounds, $20 and

U5.: bred sows weighing 200 to 400 pounds,
$35 to $65: 100' weanllrig" pigs, choice ones,

.elther SeX, $20 each: thr.ee for $50. . T.hey .

also have a few fancy-show pigs at higher
1>rlc.e;;: "Sutt�n Fal."tp.. has' '50 weanlIng. pigs
el.ed by the l,OOO-.pound grand champion,
Duke's .:Baqoil, one of the largest and
"-smoothellt boars In 'the- world and thaf In
our opinion will "come back" and be the

grsnd champion of 19H. They quote these

pigs to sell now at $15 for good ones and
$25 for first choice ones. It will pay you,
Mr.' Hog Breeder, to nut some of this seed
In your herd, for you can rest assured that
by' so doing you will produce a wonderful
"unlfor.mlty lin' ;your I herd at· the cost of'" ,.

··very -few dollars. Order a "Sutton Farm"
boar or SO\" today so as to be ready to take
advantage of the high prices that are sure

to prevail for the next few years. We are

predicting 10-cent hogs, so recollect this and
see how far· we mlssecl the mark. Kindly
bear In mind that Sutton Farm guarantees
satisfaction on a money back proposition.
Write Sutton Farm. Lawrence, Kan., your
wants, or better atHl. send them your order

today. Kindly mention Knnsas F.armer.
Greatest HolsteIn Bull In Kansas,

When F. J. Searle, of Oskaloosa. Kan.•
made his dispersion sale of Holsteins from
the well-known Sunflower herd. he dtd+not
by any means go out of ·the Holstein bust
ness, He continued his breeder's card In
Kansas Farmer and Immediately went east
to look up more good Holstein caUle. The
herd bull Is the most Important factor In
the succesa of a herd. Mr. Searle went with
the Idea of selecting and buying a bull
combining Individuality and the highest
order with large records and the most pop
ular strains of !.he clay. He found his Ideal
In the Brookside herd In Prince Artis Pon
tiac A bbekek. The clam of this bull Is Tidy
Abbekerk Princess Bettina. havtng' an otll
clal record of 30.13 pounds of butter In seven

days, and 617.50 pounds of milk. She was

the first daughter of Tidy Abbekerk Prince
to make over 30 pounds of butter In seven

days, and .as Is well known. five daughters
of: Tidy Abbeke�k Prince last winter made
records of thirty or more pounds of butter
In .. seven . days.' In ,less than four months.
She Is a STandelaught"r of the old roundn.-
1.lon cow, Wavelt Vestnl Jewel, grandelam of

.Tlpy Abbek6J>k. l?rlncesH bewel. 31. 70. and

Tidy Abbeketk Princess Gretel. 32.40. Tidy
Abbekerk Princess Bettina Is also a grand
daughter of Paul Wayne DeKol. the grand
sire of Tidy Abbeker.k Princess Jewel and

Tidy Abbekerl< Princess Pauline, 30.27
pounds of butter In se\'en days as a junior
four-year-old at second calving. It will thus
be seen that 'fldy Abbekerk Princess Bet
tina has 75 per cent the same breeding a�

three of the four other 30-pound dau.;hters
of Tidy Abbekerk Prjnce. King Pontiac

Artls, sire of Prlnc� Artis Pontiac Abbe

kerk. Is acknowledged to be one of the
most richly-bred young bulls ever produced.
One of his three-year-old daughters made

26.60 pounds of butter In seven days and

sold for $1,050 at public auction this .prlng.
His sire was King of the Pontlacs, the only
bull to have a daughter make 44 pounds of

buttf'r In seven days or to have a two .. year
old heifer make over a thousand pou",ls of

butter In a. �'ear. King of the Pontiacs' 115
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Angus Cattle Information.

.
With the great revival of' interest in

the growing of beef on the far-ms comes

increased interest in the pure-bred
breeds of beef cattle, It is apparent to
everyone who has given the subject anT
consideration whatever, that only am

mals of exceptionally good breeding can

be successfully used in the production
of beef under present-day conditions. In
this connection two pamphlets froni the
Aberdeen Angus Association. will be of
special interest to the farm beef pro
ducer.

One of these pamphlets gives a very
concise history of the Angus breed Of
cattle. This will appeal not only to the
partisans of this -breed, but -to all who
are interested in beef production. .

The other pUblication is ·the third a'lid
revised edition of the pamphlet entitled
'''Supr('macy of the Abel:deen Angus
Cattle." :This pamphlet is profusely
illustrated with the many prize winners
the breed has brought out and has tab
ulated results of the fat stocks of this
country and Great Britain.
Large editions of both of these pam

phlets have been published and every
stockman 'through

.

the
.

Middle West
should secure copies of these valuable
pamphlets. They are being distributed

by Charles Gray, Secretary of the Aber.
deen Angus Society, 817 Exchange Ave
nue, Chicago, Ill.
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Does. the Butter ill- your Can-of Cream get Shaved by
the· -.Middleman in this Manner' on its way to Market?

•

••••• (
• -. 'Y 'j

Your Ctlfn�'-Cretma at"

BLUE VALLEY
CREAMERY

.. -LESS
Bdra lIllddlemen'. Bx

...-- In -keilna' but
ter _d ha�_m
'under the 100M cream

el'J' .ntem and
LESS

.hlDpln� chaqe. and
middlemen'. expenae In
bll7m. cream _der tbe
_traUa_ .,..&ea of
cream :recelvbi� .tatloD8
a.d crea. haalln.
WJI�OIlII,

Agent's, Commission
Cream Hauler's

Salary
ReDt --hel

Drayage to Depot
Upkeep, wear and tear
-

_w"'_ IUId honeoo
_d lalerwt OR In...t-
ment In bundreda of
duplicate t"tlnlr out-

. �Iu and equipmenu, .

Your Can of c,.� III"

LOCAL OR· '.
CENTRALIZER
CREAMERY

reason Blue Valley Checks are bigger
.is because our shippers put a tag on their can of ,cream and drive on d()\.vn
to the depot with' it, . thereby saving all the expenses of the Middleman.

The Blue Valley Hand Separator
Shipping System

Supposing you take a ioad of hogs to town and one buyer offers you
·
five or ten cents more per hundred than the others offer. The highest
bidder gets the load of hogs, doesn't he? Well, why not sell your cream

that way? Why not sell it where you can get the most money for it?

We are in a position to p�y you more money because we save the

.expenses of 'the middleman system and add it to your cream check. Ours

is a direct-from-farmer-to-creamery proposition. No middlemen of any

kind. No cream receiving stations. No cream wagon hauling routes. No

·

commission men. No traveling men. You ship your own cream and we

send you the cash for each. shipment.
Isn't that just what you do with your hogs if the local hog buyer

doesn't 'treat you right? Don't you bunch with your neighbor and ship a

carload? We use Uncle Sam as our traveling man and we keep in con

stant touch with one another.

The average price paid for butterfat under the Blue Valley hand

· Separator Shipping System is higher than the average price paid under

any other creamery system! We will mail literature comparing prices paid
under different creamery systems, the figures being taken from official

state reports.
What better evidence could be produced that it is the right market

for the producer? What better evidence could be given that it is the

right system for building up the dairy industry?
Besides cutting out all these middlemen expenses we get a quality of

cream under our direct shipping system which enables us to make the

best butter. It is sold in Blue Valley Trademark packages in the big cit

ies of the' country at higher prices than ordinary butter sells for and the'

farmer gets the cash difference.

We are constantly tumingiiRmey·from. the big cities back to the
country. We get the money from the consumer in the big city and put it direct into the pocket
of the farmer in the country. We help to build up your community more than your local middle

man because we turn more money into your community and put the difference right into your

own pocket.

Ours is a business system that appeals to business fanners. Our
more than 70,000 shippers at our eleven creameries represent the best business element of their

different communities because they realize what the extra money on each can of cream means

month after month and year after year.

Blue Valley creameries are located in wholesale market centers

·

where there are a number of railroads, thus enabling each creamery to get a large volume of

cream within a reasonable shipping distance and serve a large number of cream .producers, Cream
,

eries are located at Chicago, Ill., St. Joseph, Mo., Indianapolis. Ind., Sioux City, Ia., Detroit. Mich.,

,Grand Rapids, Mich., Hastings, Neb., Parsons, Kan., Springfield,
Ill, Clinton. Ill., Cedar Rapids, Ia.

Ours is a business creamery system, built up to meet hand separator conditions, thereby paying

highest prices for cream. Yours truly,

The

.How to Ship Your Cream to'
a Blue Valley,Creamery

OUR GUARANTEE
You take no risk in. shipping your can of

cream to a Blue Valley Creamery. You are

sure of the money for your 'cream and our

binding guarantee insures the return of your
e:t:npty can. �o farmer has ever failed to get
hIS pay for hIS can of cream during all the
years we have been in business. We are proud
and we think justly so, of this record and it i�
worth a great deal to the farmer,·who.is look
ing for a high price cream'market and one that
is at the same. time reliable.
We have thousands of letters on file in our

offices �ro� shippers.. We will send you copies
on application. Each IS a glowing recommenda
tion of the Blue Valley System.
Cream is always shipped by baggage or ex

press and low shipping rates have been fixed

�or 5, 8 and 10 gallon cans. The shipping charge
Includes the return of your empty can.' Ask
your local express agent or railroad agent about
rates to our nearest creamery. If he can't give
you the rates just drop us a postal card and we

will see that he is informed. Our wagons meet
all trains. Ship on any train that carries ex

press or baggage.
'Yrite for, printed shipping tags or use an I:

ordinary shipping tag and address it to the '!'

nearest Blue Valley Creamery. Be sure your
name and address is on the tag and turn the

cap over to the transportation company. We
will do the rest.
Write today, for our handsomely illustrated

and interesting short story, entitled "The Fable
of the Cow." It is free for the asking.
Ship a can of cream to us today and try the

Blue Valley System. Address our
nearest creamery.

!�Use the Attached Coupon'�

BLUE VALLEY .CREAMi;RY COMPANY,
-. I Rural F. D. Route .......... - -- _- -_ .. -- - -- .

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY Co., X-18

Gentlemen :-Send me Free, copy of "The
Fable of the Cow."

Name ........................................ -- - -_ -- -_ .. - -- - -- --- -00-

Address ------------ ..

'7---�----:- -':------�--:---
.. --- .. -------.-_-- .. ---- ....... -

'"


